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Coming soon to 
a door near you 
Starting this week, township to conduct census 

BY DARREL,.W. COLE 
Clatkston News Staff Writer 

Help bring more state dollars to 
Independence Township by making 
sure you participate in the state's mid
decade census. 

Almost 40 census takers will hit 
the streets and neighborhoods of In
dependence sometime this weekend. 

If the township can prove it has 
15 percent more population since the 
1990 federal census figure of just 
over 24,700, more state shared rev
enue will come its way. 

Township clerk Joan McCrary 
said the increased revenue would be 
almost $400,000 each year. A 15 
percent population increase means 
the township would need to record 
over 28,000 names. 

According to figures from the 
township's building department and 
other sources, McCrary said they 
should be able to meet those figures. 

The census is being organized 
by a professional company, which 
then uses census workers from the 
community to carry out the business. 
The 39 workers rounded up·' in the 
township went through census train
ing April 24 were checked out and 

certified by the state. 
The Independence Township 

Board of Trustees approved paying 
the census company between $30,000 
and $50,000 for the work at the April 
16 meeting. Supervisor Dale Stuart 
and the board agreed that the money 
is well spent, rather than try to ac
complish the task with township per
sonnel. 

The deadline to submit the com
pleted census is June 1 

Door-to-door census taking will 
most likely begin this weekend, 
McCrary said. Most of the work will 
be done from 5-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, all day Saturday and 
12 to nightfall Sunday. The census 
takers, who will have identification 
badges and their vehicles marked, 
will record only the names of each 
person in the home. 

All workers will be listed with 
the local law enforcement agencies. 

McCrary and Stuart both agree 
that aU citizens need to. cooperate 
with the workers because this census 
will benefit ,the entire township. If a 
person is not at home, the census 
worker will leave a card and the 
homeowner should call back so the 
information can be recorded. 
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Windy weekend fuels 
wildfires, complaints The GUIDE debuts' 

BY ANNETTE ;KlNGSBURY 
Clarkston NewsE!ditor 

Though Saturday's winds were 
strong enough to topple a golf dome in 
Lake Orion, in Independence Township 
a few people apparently thought it was 
an OK day to bum. ' 

One of those people inadvertently 
set a,grass fire that burned over about 
30 acres in. the area of Rattalee Lake 
and Reese toads which took the town: 

shipfire~epartfilent severa1.hours to put, Inside this week's pist working inbome 
out. That resident received a ticket. . paper is tbe debut of a newbeaItb ~e, she. said 

Perhaps:.as a result, the ··drums, .publication, The GUIDE. 'she's been purSuing 
began to sOwl(i over the weekend that And the cover of the Clark- photograpby "off and 
burning should be banned-in the town- ston edition was photo- on'~fQrnearly20yeaIS, 
ship. Fire chief Gar Wilson said he was graphed by Leslie depending on the time 
contacted by tQwnship trustee Daniel Cruikshank, a resident and, she has available. 
Travis, who said a number of concerned photography hobbyist who The GUIDE will 
residents called him. believes her shot is defini- be published annually 
" ,Though Wilsondoesn'texpectthe tive Clarkston. by Sherman Publica-
township board to move to ban burning Cruikshank, 43, made tions and should be-
any time soon, he feels the.public needs theshotwithaNikon3Smm oomeaninvaluableref-

II~ca~m~e~ra~.~A~p~b~YS:'i~ad~th:e~ra~-__ ~~~~~~~ __ ~e~~:n~~::too~1~~~ __ Jt Contin~ef1 Onpag9 15A ~ . • " 
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59 candidates 
make deadline 

Fifty-nine people made the deadline for filing 
appliamms lObeoome CIaIkston's next superin-
tencJent of scbools. 

CoosultantKara Funk of the. Michigan Ass0-
ciation of School Boards., who bas been coouacted 
10 assist the board of education wilhits search, gave 
tbeboaMtbenews Mcmdaynight She said 37 of the 
applicants are tiun Michigan. and of those 24 are 
siuing wperintendents. 

At a special meeting April 29 beginning at 6 
p.m., the boaId will nanow down the list 10 the 
dozenorlessitwants tointerview. At the end of that 
process,the names of those to be interviewed will be 
released. Funk Said. 

Interviews will be cooducted onMay 9, begin-
ning at 1 p.m.; May 10, beginning at 9 a.m. and. if 
necessary, May 11 beginning at 9 a.m. The inter
views will be cmducted at the administtatioo office 
(Xl CIaIkston Rd. and will be open to the publiC as 
~ under state law. 

NOTE: On Mooday the board will begin 
meetingatS p.m. to discuSS building budget alloca
timS. The item was scheduled as a result of ques
tims that came up during a budget discussion April 
IS. 

Council.meeting changed 
1besecondMayClaIkstmCity CounCnmeet

ing will take. place Tuesday. May 28. rather than 
MOnday. May TI because of Memorial Day. Coun
cil meetings are,nonnallyhe1d (Xl the second and 
fourth Monday of each month at Gly Hall, 37S 
Depot. at 7 p.m. . 

Mills addition reconsidered 
OaIkston Mills owner Ed Adler wants to 

move forward with plans lObuild a iO,ooo square
foot addition (Xl the south end of the mall. 

AcD.er teeeived a recommendation fOr ap
proval tiun CIaItstm's city planning commiqim 
in 1992. He was scheduled to appear before the 
Oadcstml Historic District Commission last night 
(Th~y). The C(]IDrni,m(Xl needs to OK Adler's 
plans before city coonci1 can awrove them. 

Adler wants toproceed withhis plans because 
of increased clientele andpmspective new tenants. 
Hehassecuredseveralbidsfor~hisproject. 

Adler said council already approved his site 
plan, oot Gly Manger ArtPappas said he cou1d find 
mrecord. 

Kindergarten orientation 
CIaIkston schools will offer kindergarten oli

, entation to parents of children who will be S years 
old (Xl or before December 1, 1996. 

Duling the orientation sessions, parents will 

·1 

i 

attend. an orientation meeting while children will 
meet with teachers and participate in activities 
designed to help them get acquainted with scbool. 

Dates are as follows: OarkstmEl., April 29; . 
Pine Knob. May 1; NorthSashabaw ,May 3; Bailey 
Lake, May 6;. Springfield Plains. May 8 and 
~~e,Mayl0. 

Hours are 9-11 a.m. and 12:45-2:45 p.m. 
Parents must bring the child's birth certificate. 
Social Security number and two proofs of resi
dency. For more infonnmon contact theindividual 
scOOoL 
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-Be open four nights a week until 8:00 p.m. 

-Care for all your family needs, including braces, root 
canals and more: 

-Win awards for dental excellence . 

• M.ake you so happy you would write a letter like 
this one! 

Let us care for your famUy - gently. 
Genera~ Dentistry - No Specialty Restrictions. 

Jack C. Shader' 
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Sharing man's habitat 

Spring's returnees include Canada geese 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Is the Canada goose a welcome 
harbinger of spring, a beautiful example 
of monogamy in nature, a graceful, 
harmless bird? 

Or is it the reason beaches are 
fouled each summer, halting swimming, 
causing disease in humans and making 
lakefront lots unpalatable on warm 
summer days? 

For people Jiving on Lake Oak
land, even though they share the same 
shoreline and, presumably, the same 
geese, the answer seems to depend on 
where you live. The board of directors 
of the Lake Oakland Heights 
Homeowners Association has success
fully petitioned the Waterford Town
ship Board of Trustees to approve a 
goose roundup in June. On the other 
side of the lake, in the Timbers of Lake 
Oakland Subdivision in Independence 
Township, no one has asked the opinion 
of Cecelia Whapham, an animal rights 
activist, or her neighbors. , 

The difference of opinion is made 
more difficult by the fact that two differ
eht municipalities are involved. The 
Waterford Township board approved 
unanimously the petition submitted by 
its residents. The Independence Town
ship board has had no such petition. 
Meanwhile, Whapham said Waterford 
wasn't interested in listening to her 
protest since she doesn't live in their 
municipality. 

"I feel it's not within the letter of 
tbe law for Waterford Township to 

decide on something which belongs to 
both townships," Whapham said. 

The process of applying for a 
goose roundup is amazingly simple, con
sidering it concerns both the state and 
federal governments. The stat~ De
partment of Natural Resources has a 
standing permit from the US Fish and 
Wildlife Service which allows the round
ups. All that is required is either a 
petition containing the signatures of 70 
percent of the landowners of any given 
lakeshore, or a petition from a local unit 
of government. 

With one of those two approvals in 
hand, a roundup is scheduled by the 
DNR, generally in June after goose 
eggs hatch and the adults molt, losing 
the ability to fly. 

It's up to the residents to actually 
collect the geese. The DNR merely 
carts them away. 

According to a letter from Steven 
Wilds of the Fish and Wildlife Service, 
last year in Michigan 4,076 Canadian 
geese were rounded up. Of those, 24 
ended up as food in local shelters. The 
rest were either relocated or euthanized. 

According to Thomas 
Koenigbauer, treasurer of the Lake 
Oakland Heights Homeowners Asso
ciation and the one who requested the 
roundup, there is good reason to get rid 
of the geese on Lake Oakland. 

"It's f()r health reasons that we're 
doing it," he said. "For awhile (after last 
year' s roundup) we didn't have to swim 
in fecal water ... We've had the health 
department out here and they've said 
'You're at risk.' And all of a sudden the 
kids start getting sick." 

Koeoigbauer said though many 
geese returned after the roundup, "gen
erally the comment was this is a lot 
better. I just wish they wouldn't have 
come back." 

Whapham wonders why anyone 
moves to a lakefront property and ex
pects there to be no waterfowl. 

"I think it's a matter of attitude. 
Why did you come to live on the lake 
knowing they were there? 1 paid a big 
"price for this land, and the geese were 
allover it," she said. 

"Man can live with wildlife; man 
can love it or O}an can hate it, but man 
must find a way to live with it. It was 
here first." 

Some animal activists are out
raged by the way the geese are handled 
during and after the rou~dups, when 
families arc separated. The geese mate 
for life, and if their goslings are not 
supervised by adults they stand little 
chance of survival, according to refer
ence books. 

Karen Begovich, a Waterfordresi
dent on Van Norman Lake, witnessed a 
roundup there last year. 

''They used boats and jet skis to 
round up the birds," she said. "There 
were people in my yard grabbing the 
geese by the neck. It was vicious ... 

.)ne of a pair of early-arriving geese on Lake Oakland. 

They had children out there looking for 
them. It was not supervised or planned 

• out." 
The birds were kept penned over-

night at the site. 

"I was up all night listening to them 
honking," Begovich said. "One came 
over to my yard looking for its mate." 
The next day, "I saw a boat take them 
away. And just the day before they 
were nibbling at my toes." She aoded 
that one gosling was left behind, all 
alone. Other geese had injuries, and she 
buried some that didn't survive the 
roundup. 

Wilds said in his letter that "To my 

knowledge no geese were treated inhu
manely in the capture" last year. How
ever, the process Begovich described 
as disorganized at best could get worse 
beginning next year. 

Jerry Martz of the Michigan De
partment of Natural Resources said the 
state is considering new rules that will 
make residents totally responsible for 
the roundup, including the removal and 
its associated costs, which are currently 
handled by the DNR. The change is a 
cost-cutting measure for the state. 

To protest a scheduled goose 
roundup, write a "letter to the Michi
gan DNR's Wildlife Division, 38980 
7 MI 52. ---.......... 

lJeirek:,l:hIlrl1Et"S"" ··()fCI~fkStOrtwas;amor'lg -iii i.ensand adults from 37 
"". metwith"state legislators, lobbyists and state agencies during 

the 4-H Capitol Experience March 17';20 in Lansing. The-program is an 
annual event which emphasizes citizenship and leadership. Participants 
had breakfast with their legislators, engaged in mock debates and explored 
issues of interest to them, including wildlife management, schools and teen 
driving. Pictured are (front row, from left) Mitzi Curry, administrative assistant 
to Rep. Pen~y Crissman; Oakland County teens James Stevenson and 
Shannon Pettypiece; (back row) Rep. Tom Middleton (R. Ortonville)' Lucy 
Foster, legislative aide to Rep. Michael Bouchard; Derek Bames, Rid,ard 
Barnes and· Rep. David Galloway. " 
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It's Vaara vs. Stuart for top job 
Trustee says he's ready to challenge incumben~ 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Mel Leroy. Vaara has set his agenda for a run 
at supervisor. 

While he announced earlier in the year he 
would run for incumbent Dale Stuart's position, 
Vaara, a retired Clarkston schools administrator, 
only now has come out with his platform. 

Some of those include criticisms of how 
Stuart has handled some matters, but he also bas 
some ideas he believes the township should imple
ment or at least consider. 

"I was appointed to my first township gov
ernment body in 1969 by supervisor (Gary) 
StoneJock," said Vaara. "And I've been involved 
in government for the past 25 years. I said then that 
someday I'd like to run for supervisor and now that 
time has come." 

Vaara, who belongs to a variety of organiza-
tions and clubs, has several goals he'd like to 
accomplish if elected as supervisor. One of the 
most interesting is a plan to "explore" the possibil
ity of going to a city form of government because 
more money comes to cities from the state. 

His other main goals include better commu
nication among township officials and employees, 
moving some projects along faster and changing 
ways of doing some things. 

Vaara's ten-point platform includes: 
1 "I would like to get the full-time people 

working together instead of the three separate 
offices we have now who never seem to commu
nicate." 

• He says there's been talk in the past about 

moving to a city form of government. "I will 
explore that possibility. It would cost us less 
money and we'd have more profit and receive our 
share of the gas tax from the state for the improve
ment of roads." 

• Pushing for the formation of an elected 
library board. ,Vaara is a member of the Friends of 
the Library . 

• More funds would be allocated for police 
protection. "With an increase in residents we need 
to increase our officers instead of laying them off." 

• Constructing more safety paths in the 
township, a program that has slowed down some, 
according to Vaara. . 

• "Our fund balance is $1 million and so I 
want to stay active in reducing taxes for residents 
because of that." 

• Complete the Downtown Development 
Authority project on White Lake Road. "I believe 
there's been a lot of foot-dragging on that." 

• Continuing to control growth in the north 
half of the township. "I've been an avid supporter 
of this." 

• Working more closely with the Indepen-
dence Land Conservancy, of which Vaara is an 
executive board member. 

• Do away with the investment counselors 
the township currently has employed and letting 
the treasurer do the job he's being paid to do. In 
addition, Vaara says trustees and board members 
need more information and better communication 
about our current investments, 

Vaara, a township resident for 41 years, has 
been past chairman of the planning commission 
and zoning board of appeals. He retired from 
Clarkslon schools in 1992 after 37 years. 

'~620-8888 
20 W. Washington #11' 

~ Clarkston. MI 48346 
,;:.;;;;; 

CLARKSTON -MANORS OF DEERWOOD 
A home to grow into ... Spacious two·story entry and great 
room, lonnal living or music room. library with extensive 
oak trim, Corion kitchen, master suite with luxurious 
Marbelite master bath and whirlpool, 2 powder rooms. 2 
staircases, hardwood flooring, walkout basement, dual heat· 

Trustee Travis 
hopes for 20 years 

Daniel Travis will run once again for trustee 
of Independence Township. 

After 16 years as trustee, Travis, a Repub-
lican, said he's ready foranothet run and will have 
even more time to devote to the elected position. 

. A month ago, Travis wasn't sure ifhe would 
seek re-election, but made his announcement at 
the April 16 board meeting. 

"I received a lot of cards, letters. and phone 
calls from people wanting me to run again," he 
said. "It was a truly humbling experience to know 
that people are paying attention to what you're 
doing." 

Travis .said his job has also changed some
what, meaning he won't be spending so much time 
out of town. His frequent business trips were the 
reason he missed more meetings than any other 
boar~ member over the last two years. 

"My territory has been reduced by 70 or 80 
percent and so that will not be in my way any
more," Travis, who is also a member of the 
planning commission, said. 

There are several other reasons he decided 
to run again, he said, including letting people know 
who is really to blame for the investment fiasco he 
and the board went through. 

But he also said he's excited about continu
ing the township'S forward thinking and planning. 
"We have to make sure these ideas don't just end, 
but move forward." 

Unwanted items cluttering your house? 
Sell them through the c1assifieds 

Call 693-8331 

." ... April- 27th 
),>i 10., a.m" til· 5:30 ~ .. m~ . 

.It~N~ Learn abo,ut our large selectron of wood 
~ 0 00' cleaning and Finishing products from 
ie ()t\2,es _ 

FINISHING EXPERT - -~ ~ 
. BILL HALL ~ 

(Bill Hall Deck Maintenance) ------

12272 Fenton Rd .• 629-8818 
N. Lon like ild. . 'or 

1-800-850-DECK 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. Sa.m.·5:30p.m.; Sat. 10a.m.·5:30p.m. 

Directi.ons: 1·75 N. to Grange Hall Road Exit. Left Toward Holiv/Fenton. 
Clarkston Right on Leroy. Leroy turns to Fenton Rd. Creative Wood Products 

IS on the left hand side. South of N. Long Lake Road. 
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Inc,umbent status for election 196 
In Independence Township 

Status/comment Board member Status/comment Board member Status/comment 

Supervisor Dale 
stuart will seek his 
second term, hoping to 
show voters he's 
brought professional
ism to the position. His 
only primary opponent 
so far is current trustee 
Mel Leroy Vaara. 

Clerk Joan McCrary 
is so far running unop
posed, seeking her sec
ond elected term. In 
1989 she was appointed 
as clerk when RiChard 
Holman resigned. She 
was then elected in the 
1990 and 1992. 

Trustee Bruce 
Mercado won't seek 
re-election because a 
coming-of-age family 
will require his full at
tention. He was first 
appointed in 1991 and 
then elected in 1992 

Treasurer John Lutz 
is going for his fourth 
term as the people's 
choice, butthis time he's 
viewed as beatable and, 
so far, will have three 
challengers in the pri
mary alone, making for 
an interesting race. 

Trustee Daniel Travis 
will run again, hoping 
to make it 20 years as 
trustee if he's elected 
again. 

Trustee Mel Vaara 
will run for supervi
sor, after eight years as 
trustee, while serving 
on various other gov
ernmental bodies. 

Trustee Jeffrey 
McGee isso far unde
cided, but he's leaning 
on running again. He 
was first elected in 
1992. 

----Election dates, deadlines and rules----
"Incumbents and challengers must file signed petitions no later than May 14, 4 p.m.; 
"A minimum of 92 registered voters must sign the petition, a max of 369; 
"If the candidate is neither Democratic or Republican, 212 signatures are required; 
" The primary election (where same party candidates face off) is Aug. 6; 
" The general election (where Democrats and Republicans face off) is Nov. 5; 
" Register to vote 30 days before an election. 

GET THE 
8.."P.R 

EDGE' 
Model 280915BE 
.10 hp Briggs & 

Stratton Engine 
• Electric Start 
• 28" cutting width 
• Shift On-the-Go 

SAVE~OO 

NOW $162995 

Model RP21SOO 
• Self-propelled 
• 5.5 hp Briggs & 

. Stratton engine 
• 6 speeds 

SAVE $75 

NOW $49"995 

Full Body Massage $"2500 

Computer Imaging 

Half Day of Beauty 

$'10000 
Full Day of Beauty . . 

Gift Certificates Available In Any Denomination 

J~. __ L_I A M S 
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T he best game 

in town 

By Darrel W. Cole 

In an election year. the political game is most 

times the "Best game in town.·' And Independence 
Township is no different as there are challengers for 
supervisor, treasurer and trustee, with expected face 
offs in the August primary. 

With a few heated debates and campaigns forth

COOling I'll be writing this column on a periodic basis 

throoghout the election season. It won't be written in 

a mean or nasty way, butI will tty to get at some issues 
that can't otherwise be covered in my regular ''news'' 

coverage of the township govenunent 

For me, an electioo year is the "Best game in 

town." 1 hope yoo will feel the same. 

Here's a sampling of some of the reasms why 

. readers and voters need· to keep infonned before the 

August primary and November general election. . 

• Thiselectioo isn'texpected to be as quiet as in 

years past There are many issues facing candidates 

and the voters, and almost every incwIlbent will be 

dlallebged. 
1be hottest race is going to be for treasurer, 

where already three challengers are going to face off 

againstembattledincumbentJohnLutz in the primary. 
In most years,' incumbents are rarely challenged by 

members of their own. party, but Lutz is coosidered 
heatable because of the conttoversial and much-p1b- . 
licized invesl111ent fiasco he got this township into. 

That debacle lasted almost two years and these 
cballengers are betting the citizens woo't forget the 

troubiesLutz's goof-ups causedeveryone in and out of 
gOvemment. . 

• Those invesuneru problems will 00t exclu

sivelybe linked to Lutz, however. While it's not fairto 

1hem., supervisor Dale Stuart and fellow board trustees 

will aJso be linked to the fiasco and will attempt to find 

a way to distance themselves from that issue ... and 

Lutz. 
I have afeeling, however, it won't be easy for any 

incumbent Although it will become a pain. defending 

themselvesisS:likelY going to be an ongoing issue, 

not SQ much the media but frool in-the-datk 
citizens. . 

• Ooo'tforge stemwordsofl6-yearttustee 

Daniel Travis when he called for Lutz's resignation in 

January of this year. "If John does (run again) I will 
campaign against him and tell the community to dothe 
smne." . 

Tough comments fr<m a man who doesn't play 

political games and is well respected by many people 

in thiscooununity. Travis says that issue won't be his 
single pliIpOSe, but he's the last persoo. you'd want to 

be on yOOl "non-supporter"1ist 
•. ~ of endorsements. He~'s a familiar 

Ustof,DaDics'WboendorsedLUtZfothis first nDl. at 

~jn19B4,wlJenhebeat inCumbent.Democrat 
Fled Ritter: ' . 

Dale Stuart (1ben a toWnship trusttJe), 'Daniel 
Travis, ~. Brooks PaUersoo, MatDunaskiSs, aaude 
Trim,RicbanlKubn,NelI Wallace and a whole ~ 
more. 

I'BbcttbatUstisvetysma1l1histimearoundand 

waQ't ~my oftbelbove-JDeDlkJned names. 
, ;;.r~_newfeature was as much fun to Jead " 

IS ~ :.'~vIii1e. If yOu have any comments or tips, 
call me at 62S-3310. . 

U'*1.lJ@tdmc, see ya at die gaDJe. 
"'"--'"",'" - _ ........ -'- --_. __ ._--, ...... .-..... ... _ .... ___ .. h'" _ .... '_ 

Hockey denial a smokescreen 
Dear Editor: 

At last week's board of education meeting the 

administration made a surprising and somewhat mysti

fying recommendation to the board not to approve 

hockey as a varsity sport for the 1996-97 season. This 

nies in the face of all the positive efforts and meetings 

that have gone on, for the past two years, between the 

organizing support group and the administration. 

Hundreds of hours have been spent in research, 

planning and carefully apprising the administration at 

every juncture of our progress. Yet, they did an about 

face and attempted to hide behind an administrative 

procedure that h~s not been brought to the table in the 

past two years. 
The Program Improvement Requirements (PIR) 

has never been considered as an issue up to this point, 

because we know from our experience the adminis

tration would have been professional and forthright in 

advising us of such an important administrative require-

ment. Or are they? . 

PIR is simply a bureaucratic "smoke screen" to 

hide at least one high school administrator's personal 

agenda. It is an insult to the intelligence of the board 

members not to teU them the real objections and con

tradicts the higher purpose of our school administra

tion. To hide the real reasons from the board and the 

hock~y supporters smacks of conspiracy and is highly 

unprofessional. . 

If the administration thinks hockey is such a bad 

idea, although they have not express~d such a public 

opinion until now, then list the concerns and be decent 

enough to allow the supporters to present their plan to 

alleviate the admimstration's fears, real or imagined! 

We would appeal to the board not to succumb to 

this "shell game" and demand real answers to hard 

questions. There is no precedence being set here, since 

the girls gymnastics program and ski teams are almost 

entirely supported by the participants. We are simply 

saying the startup money for the hockey program will 

come from the community at large, and we will guar-

.antee it until the program can become self-sufficient. 

Clarkston Community Schools is a taxpayer-sup

ported public entity run by elected officials of the com· 

munity. The community has spoken clearly and articu

lately on its desire to introduce hockey as a sport at the 

high school level. It is neither the prerogative nor the 

duty of administrative staff of this school to deny the 

overwhelming will of the people. We appeal to the 

board of education not to be bullied by an administra

tion which chooses to bide behind a convenient admin

istrative procedure to mask individual prejudices against 

one of the fastest-growing sports in the nation. 

At the very least, allow a trial run for one year. 

You would not be expected to buy a new car simply on 

the recommendation of one person. Take it for a spin, 

see how it performs, kick the tires' and then make an 

informed decision based on the evidence. 

Stand up and be coullted among the hundreds who 

Continued on page 17 A 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Taxes paid, time to fish and golf 

"When there lS an income tax, the just man will 

pay more and the unjust man less on the same amount 

of income." --Plato, circa 390 B.C .... and you 

thought cheating on income taxes was a recent gen-

eration thing. . 
Anotherold guy, Jean Baptiste Colbert, circa 

1665, said. "The art of taxation consists in so pluck

ing the goose as to obtain the largest posssible amount 

of feathers with the smallest possible amount ofhiss

ing." Now, 300 years later, our lawmakers have got 

the plucking of the goose down pretty good, but they 

not orily have not reduced the hissing, they've be

come immune to it. 
>II >II '" 

will not be runneth over. 

His putter and irons. they comfort me. 

Surely birdies and eagles shall follow me all 

the rounds of my life. 

And I will score in the low eighties -

Forever 

'" '" '" 
Trout season opens in.Michigan the last Satur

day in April. You know trout? They're the fish that's 

. served in restaurants with their heads still attached. 

I know we'll catch our limit this year because 

I've consulted the 1996 Old Fanner's Almanac. If I 

just follow their advice there'll be fish in the fry pan 

for lunch. 

Golfer's Psalm for the Sabbath Morning The best fIShing times are: 

The pro is my Shepherd, I shall not slice. One hour before and one hour after high tide 

He maketh me to drive straight down green fair- and one . hour before and one hour after low tide. 

ways, "Th.e. m.o~ing.ri.!;e".. afte.r sunup for a spell-

. He leadeth mesiUely across still water hazards, d "th '. 
an e evenmgnse" - just before sundown and 

He restoreth my approach shots. the hour or so after. 

, Yea, though 'I chiptbrough the"roughs in the Wh th . h 
' en ere IS a atch of flies. The fisherman 

shadowll of sand traps~" will fear no bogies. has to match the flies that are hatching. 

He leadeth me in the paths of accuracy for my When the barometer is steady or on the rise. 

game's sake. W1Jep the It.\oon,is ~l1etwecn new and full. 

.:, .He prepareth a strategy for me in the presence Th' \. .., .. ,;, "., 

of mine opponents, cording ~ \O:6:~rJ!~t:;~t~ . ¥ay 3, ac-

For his advice is with me. N' . 
. . . ow, all I've got to do i~,get the ti~e ~ble~:so I 

He angiftteth my head with confidence, ~QUP'1 c. &~t the ~~ings fer 1~Mile P\~L1J H~r Engadine. 



15 YEARS AGO (1981) 
Now willing' tocompromjse, Pine Knob 00-

ownerJ'*PhLocricchioprest"JUSlndependenceTown
ship with an altenuttive proposal for a new botel: a 
five-story. 17S~.room, French provincial hotel with a 
tree-standing ski ramp· and restaurant on top. For the 
past year the township and Pine Knob Investment Co. 
have been involved in a $30 milIim legal battle over a 
proposed ski-nm-roof hotel that ran 20 stories. 
Locricchio says his alternative plan is '"a scaled down 
hotel with a cmtemporary look." 

Clarkstm High School's drama troupe readies 
for its presentation pf'"West Side Story" to be held in 
the CHS tittle Theatre beginning May 7. Director is 
Barbara Gibson withmusicaldirectorGrayce Warren 
and choreography director Nancy Albyn. 

Clarkston High School's varsitybasebaR team 
scores its first league win of the seasm Mmday by 
downing Lake OrionS-4 in eight innings. The win puts 
Clarkston at l-O.in-the Greater Oakiand Activities 
league and 2-0 overall. 

25 YEARS AGO (1971) 
The new Northwest Area Vocatiooal Education 

Center holds an open house May 2. Classes of students 
from Clarkston, Holly, Brandon and four Waterford 
high schools were started in the bUilding early this 
year. The students spend half the day at their own high 
school, then are transported to the new facility for 
special training in vocational areas which include 
general office practice, medical and dental3$sistance, 
retailing, cOOlinercial an, appliance repair and print.
ing. 

Nominating petitions for two seats on the Clark
stonBoardofEducation are available. Posts are up for 
incumbents Rmald "Buck" Weber and Fentinand 
Sanchez. Both seats. carry four-year tenns. 

David Nadolsky is elected toh~ the Clarkston 
Jaycees for the coming year. Nadolskyis a Ferris State 
College graduate with a bachelor's in pharmacy and is 
a partner at Hallman '~ Apothecary on Main St He will 

be installed June 1. 
50 YEARS AGO (1946) 

Miss Inez Mae Miller of Clarkston is featured in 
a dance program. presented at ,Stephens College in 
Columbia. Missouri by the honorarydancegIPUp 
Orchesis. Orcbesis. with its membership of 24 girls, 
was recently hmored as one of three college groups 
invited to perfonnin the National Dance Conventim 
held iri Sl Louis. Miss Miller is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seyinour S. MillerofN. Holcomb. 

Playing at the Drayton Theatte are Paul Henreid 
and Maureen O'Hara in ''The Southerner" and Errol 
flynn and Alexis Smith in "San Antonio." Featured at 
the Holly Theatre is a double honor show not recan
mended for children: Lon Chaney and Martha 
O'Driscoll in "House of Dracula" and Basil Rathbone 
and Nigel Bruce in "Terror By Night .. 

60 YEARS AGO (1936) 
Located at 4346 Dixie Highway in Drayton 

Plains, Phelps Electric is the headquarters for electric 
repair work, offering dependable service 00 all makes 
of electric motors and radios. Phelps also sells new 
motors and other electrical supplies. It will now fea
ture additi(Jl3} electric goods including·the new 1936 
General Electric Refrigerators, radios and other appli
ances made by that company. 

Foundin"ClarkstonLocals": The Milford Gran
ite Co. repons the following sales for this week: Mrs. 
Carter of Pontiac. Mrs. Soults of South Lyon, each a 
monument; Mrs. Campbell of Waterford, Mr. Kelly of 
Holly" Mrs. McDonald of Mackinaw City, each a 
large double marker; Mrs. Mortimore of Salem, Mrs. 
Ebens of Unden, Mrs. Beach of Rochester, each a 
single marlcer. . 

Specials at Rudy' sinclude Gold Medal flour, 24 
t/l. pounds for99 cents; canned milk. three cans for 17 
cents; Michigan store cheese, 17 cents a pound; 
Amiour's Corned Beef Hash, two cans for 29 cents; 
Silver Nut Oleo, two pounds for a quaner; arid ham
burger, two pounds for 29 cents. 

READ THE BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 
. ONLY IN 

The Clarkston N'ews 
Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

Mission seemingly impossible 

The rendezvous set, I hung up the, phone and The suckereven came downstream and bonked us readied for the evening's agenda. . Tonight. after dark. in the legs. 
we would meet on an isolated back road, where Injust over two hours we waded through about 3/ Sashabaw Creek runs. 4 a mile and speared one fish. TIm got that one. The rest The road was deserted when I arrived. The night of the night, right up to when we exited the water at was black, it threatened to rain and the creek ran fast midnight, was spent trying to stay dry. Kevin was the Idrewonmypipe,watchingthebowlglowredfromthe on1y one to accomplish it, even though we all had chest-fire inside, waiting for the others to arrive. high waders. 

Tonight we would take to the water and go up When we stepped on to' dry land, we noticed stream, single-file and fanned out The waterw~d be bobbing lantern lights in the woods behind us. Three 'uptoouranilpitsattimes,thatlknew;,()urwaywould lads in their late teens or early twenties eventually belitby1antems. We·wouldcarry our weapons pointed ended thei! mission f'?l'sucker where we did. They low. Ready. - dido't get anything either. 
It was ,suck~r spearing tilDe. . ' Wh~n we~e,mck toour~point ~ pick 'Ibis·1l'aditioli()fsu(:ker,~. bas. a lang up ourothervehic1e and u.ke0ffqurgeart a man ,and' standing ()Q,Sa$h8baw~·wbiClt~fromLa1ce his girldl'oyeup to \l,Sand.s.tOPPe¢ Oa1d8Iid'jn~'foWlisbip~Mil1,~. in!le'dbeeli.~the~mo¢thaneightyearsago, 0ri.0Jl. My~ bIlddy T(iliRObertshas sucker speanng. He said heused.to db good. speared for as 1001 as I can reII1ember. I gUess I was swpiised that sucker spearing in the Iusedtogospearlnginhighschoolwithhim.,But,ithad Clartstonmailing ~s ~ still a ~on. I kind of' been a l00g time since we ventwed into the water. The thought it would die out WIth the amval of $500,000 last time was in '91. homes. And asusualwhenTomandlgooutinsean:bof Guess I was wrong. And, I'm glad. It is a fun game the ticsds.arewe come baCk·e\mPtj~bai1ded. Even time. An adventure. Aguy-thing. Amissimimpossible tImgh we added iwow oUfrinks(Kevin Smith am -- at,!east to lIS. . . 11m Spe(:d)·the 'outCOOle was predictable. Epilogue: Tom cleaned the sucker and put it m We did see sucker. thelsm.oker •.• too long. It burnt to a crisp. 

How many home runs 
. will Cecil Fielder hit? 

FAT HER 
LAWRENCE 
DELONNAY, 
WATERFORD: I think 
he'll hit 55. 

TIM WAGNER, 
CLARKSTON: 62. Irs 
just the magic number 
for Detroit this year. 

JOHN FAGIN, 
CLARKSTON: 47 -
just looking at what 
he'd done in the past 
tew years. he's 

. usually in the low 
fifties. 

ANN TINDELL, 
CLARKSTON: 64. 
Because it's the 
magical year in my life. 
I graduated, got 
married and had a 
child. 

r-------~ 

BOB LOTH, FLINT: 
48~ The record is 61 . 
(ROgerMari,s).I.dOl)'t 

. U1lnk"·he:$goihg.to~ . 
break the record but 
he's got nine already 
In 1 0 games. He'll 
probably slow down a 
little. 

...._----------' .. J 

., 



She Works Hard for Her Money 

Ever since the beginning of the musical I have 

been saying that I need to get a job. I swore that as 

soon as the musical was over I would start working to 

fill that void of new-found "free time." Originally I 

wanted to work in a bookstore because I really love to 

read, or in a record store because I really love music. 1 

dirt not (or so I thought) want to work in any way with 

food because I was afraid that somehow I would be

gin to harbor resentment for it and lose what small 

appetite I do have. 

That hasn't happened, however. Last weekend I 

started working as a dishwasher at the Breakfast Club 

Cafe. It's a fun job because the people I work with are 

nice and I'm working with my best friend, which makes 

:he work part of it seem a lot less like work. 

Washing dishes really isn't difficult work, but it is 

tedious and I do have to make contact with the re

mains of what people ordered. This really isn't so bad, 

though, because you can learn a lot about people by 

washing their dishes, though I really don't have a lot of 

time to psychoanalyze the customers' leftovers while 

I'm washing their dishes, So far, the hardest thing to 

clean off of the plates is egg, and that's what the most 

people order because the eggs are really good there. 

I would say that I'm a good dishwasher because 

I do believe I am fully capable and over-qualified to 

wash dishes. Not to say I don't value my job or that 

I'm complaining, but I do believe even my boss would 

agree that if! said all I ever ~a~ted to do in life yvas 

Publications offered by many genealogical 

societies include the newsletters and quarterlies that 

come with membership in the group of publication. 
Sometimes, one can find indexed fourth issues of 

the quarterlies, while family group sheets and pedi

gree chans are appearing more frequently in the news

letters of individual one surnames (Smith, Taylor,. 

Baker, etc.) or monthly genealogical society "editions 

that relate the activities of those researching via the 

queries published." This permits a personal link-up 
among members. 

"Connections," the name of the newsletter of the 

Pontiac Area Historical and Genealogical Society, has 

placed copies of their April newsletter in the Main 

Ubl'3l)' for patrons to pick up, free. 
As the reference department receives questions, 

many times we then are asked to assist, so we will 

react to the phone callofMattbew Hackett here. He 

brought COpies of Pedigree chans to us thatlist in addi

tion mHACKETr, sUrnames of HILL, ROBINSON. 

CARTRtGHT, HOVER, KIMBALL, KING, 

SCHOONOVER, LOVELL, STREETER. 

DAWSON, PARMENTER, OONITrBY (IRE) and 
possibly. SIKES, CROSBEY, BOI.TON (or 
COTI'QN). 

We . found most .of these famBies located in 

Macomb, Oakland.Uving~tQn8Qd 'lUscola'counties· 

after ·COll'lhl.g to us from England to New Yode. 

Excenent records are found in England; howev

er, obtaining access to them can become bothersome. 

We can direct Matthew to the best sources found in 

searching through the millions of Morman church 

collection. 
We will resume our iNC"kshops in May, and 

, continue them throughout the sur··:P". 1": y act time and 

dates will be in this column 
We an- ami'.;ipating the ;~n, . . . lhe new video

tape seri" J:.,,<hing the us\.~ of the National Archives 

wash dishes, I would be severely limiting myself. 
I work every weekend, Saturday and Sunday, open 

to close. This means 1 have to wake up extremely early 

both mornings since the restaurant opens at six on Sat

urday and seven on Sunday.l really don't mind, how

ever, because the time really does pass quickly and 

customers start coming in pretty early so I always have 

something to do. Feel free to come in and visit me any 

time and leave a tip for the dishwasher. 
Something new I'm being exposed to is country 

music, I have to listen to it all day since that's what the 

cook, Eric Knake, likes to listen to. It's not that bad 

because for the most part it's background noise since I 

can't really hear it while I have the water running. 
But I have been memorizing the words to several 

songs after hearing them two days in a row. Though 

I'll never consider myself a country fan, it's really not 

that bad. I must admit, however, that I enjoy closing a 

little more because Eric lets us chance the radio sta

tion to 102.5 and they playa lot more music that I 

know and can sing along to. Yesterday they played 

O.M.D.'s "If You Leave" which truly made my day. 
This whole working thing is new to me. I honestly 

didn't think I was going to get a job until after school 

got out and I:ve never had a job before because I've 

never had time. Though whether 1 have time now or 

not is arguable, I need money. I need to buy summer 

clo.thes and save for college, and if washing dishes is 

going to lead me in that direction, then a girl's gotta do 

what a girl's gott~_~o. . 

and its holdings. Few of us realize that the Archives 

are as Close to us as Chicago, ~here all those marvel

ous Railroad Pension records are located. 
In nearby flushing, the cache of records saved 

from the fire that occurred in the Depot are being care

fully sorted for preservation. 
There is NO reason for anyone to not at least "do" 

a family health history as a matter of extending your 

family line into Year 2000. , 
It's easy and you have to do it for your physician, 

anyhow, so let us help. A call to us at (810) 373-2629 
will get you going. Besides, it will expedite "curing 

what ails you." before your next sitting in the doctor's 

office. 
Happy Hunting. 

Food for 'MlllS!'U 
As aut:ston scboo1s debate the proper _ for 

an elementary school and prepare to build a high 

scbool that will.aamunodate 2,000 or more Sbldcnts, 
the UniversityofMiddganbasjustre1easedtheresults 
of a studYon:high"~~'·· .. 

,~"~4Y.,~APrill0 at the annual 
meeting()ftheAme.ric8nBduc8dmalR~ Ass0.
ciation, fOUllcHhat the ideal size for a high scmol is 

600-900 students. 
"StudentsleamlessinsmallscOOo1s,"saidValerie 

Lee, associate professor at UM's School of Education. 

"And in laIge high schools, especially those enrolling 
over ZoI00 students, they learn considerably less." 

Data from ~early 10,000 students in 789 schools 

over four years was collected. The effects are most 

seriously felt in math, the study says, however the 

effects are most noticeable where schools have high 

concentrations of disadvantaged sn.tdents. 

Ei-liners 
~y EiI'een Oxley 

You can '[ take it with you 

Let-me say right away that this isn't meant to 

stereotype men, especially bactx;lors. I know there are 
guys just as meticulous and finicky as some women 

and vice versa. 
In fact, in making some occasional visits to a 

friend's home for several parties, I've noticed the 

dwelling which he. shares with several roommates is as 

neat as a pin and furnished like a dream house. 
However, I think it's safe to say that there~ 

endearing traits sane single men are ooted for. That s 

part of their chann, that's why we get such a kick out 

of them andthat's why we love them. Take my guy, for 

example. My fiance is no material man and doesn't 

mess with frills. . 
He's never so happy as when he can plop his 

Michigan State hat on his head and watch a TIgers 

game with a bowl of Doritos in his lap. So, I'm .not 
surprised eacp time I visit his "pad" in South C~ 

It';; not just that. he' s eco~mical, as I mD:' livm.g 

in two separate households until we get mamed this ' 

SUD1IIl"er. He really is the epitome of Thoreau's phi

losophy aboUt simplicity. He just likes it that way. 

Some observations: 
o The remainder of a six-pack of beer has been 

in the fridge since the Super Bowl and the visit of two 

friends who came down to play golf. 
~ Crates work wonders. They're used to store 

all kinds of things and also serve as furniture. One 

holds the T.V. set which, he informs me solemnly, can 

be turned "this way" so he can see it from the bed (a 

mattress onthe floor) or "that way ," so it can be viewed 

from the couch. 
e An opened package of paper plates sits on top 

of the refrigerator. That way, he didn 'thave to buy any 

dishes - and he doesn't have to do any. 
e His favorite Christinas present from me is the 

diShwashing detergent holder with the sponge on the 

"end. No more hands in soapy water. 
eTosavemoneyhedecidednotto buy a vacuum 

cleaner. He just picks the lint up from the carpet 

• A guitar stand sits in the middle of the "living" 
room (which is aptly named since it holds the mattress, 
couch. computer and TV set). I think it's the focal 

point. When he's not watching sports or news or 

reading the paper from the couch, I know he'll be 

sitting there, waIbling away while playing his insuu
ment 

• Another hotel bottle of shampoo sits in the 
shower. When that nms out he wID use the all-purpose 
soap. He still get$ his hair cut by a bamer and brags 

about the mmey he saves (saloDs are for women). 

• 1beintended ~is ~ for storage. 
Whyputlhe~intherewbeny~canhaveyour 

wholewoddinoocroom1Infact. when we went down 
to Myrtle Beach for two nJghtsancUodged in a cute 

liUIeeflideDcylp8llment-type~,helcD.edaround 

dreamUy ind said. "Man. I could Bve here." 
lJonica1ly~ one night I· was watdling Omedy 

. Central and Jeff Foxworthy's sbow (~comedian 

famoufor his''Je4IIeCk''~ pullS) •. PoxWOrthY talked 
aInltlfuUfirst single~89yap.1UUD,ellteveryinan re
membels·~theoDe witli'Jbe~offulnishings but 
"a $9.000 stereO system becauseyougottOhavetuneS, 
man!" 

He also talked about those big spools people used 

to·roll away from construction sites. Put it down, give 

it a coat of shellac, "and you got yerself a first-class, 
gen-u-ine coffee table." 

The next day I was walking downtown while my 

finance waS at wode and saw one sitting on the 

sidewalk. I seriously ·coosidered rolling it back to his 

apartment after the Sun went down, but decided not to 

- although I knew he'd appreciate it 



She Works Hard/or Her Money 

Ever since the beginning of the musical I have 

been saying that I need to get a job. I swore that as 

soon as the musical was over I would start working to 

fill that void of new-found "free time." Originally I 

wanted to work in a bookstore because I really love to 

read, or in a record store because I really love music. I 

dirt not (or so I thought) want to work in any way with 

food because I was afraid that somehow I would be

gin to harbor resentment for it and lose what small 

appetite I do have. 

That hasn't happened, however. Last weekend I 

started working as a dishwasher at the Breakfast Club 

Cafe. It's a fun job because the people I work with are 

nice and I'm working with my best friend, which makes 

:he work part of it seem a lot less like work. 

Washing dishes really isn't difficult work, but it is 

tedious and I do have to make contact with the re

mains of what people ordered. This really isn't so bad, 

though, because you can learn a lot about people by 

washing their dishes, though I really don't have a lot of 

time to psychoanalyze the customers' leftovers while 

I'm washing their dishes. So far, the hardest thing to 

clean off of the plates is egg, and that's what the most 

people order because the eggs are really good there. 

I would say that I'm a good dishwasher because 

I do believe I am fully capable and over-qualified to 

wash dishes. Not to say I don't value my job or that 

I'm complaining, but I do believe even my boss would 

agree that if I said all I ever v.:'a~ted to do in life ~a~ 

Publications offered by many genealogical 
societies include the newsletters and quarterlies that 
come with membership in the group of publication. 

Sometimes, one can find indexed fourth issues of 
the quarterlies, while family group sheets and pedi
gree charts are appearing more frequently in the news
letters of individual one surnames (Smith, Taylor, 
Baker, etc.) or monthly genealogical so~iety "editions 
that relate the activities of those researching via the 
queries published." 1bis permits a personal link-up 
among members. 

"Connections," the name of the newsletter of the 
Pontiac Area Historical and Genealogical Society, has 
placed copies of their April newsletter in the Main 
Ubrary for patrons to pick up, free. 

As the reference department receives questions, 
many times we then are aSked to assist. so we 'will 

, react to the phone call of Matthew Hackett here. He 

brougbt~ofPedipeeclwtstousthatlistinaddi

lion to HACKmT. surnames of HILL. ROBINSON. 
CARTRIGHT. HOVER. KIMBALL. KING. 
SCHOONOVER, LOVELL, STREETER. 
DAWSON, PARMENTER. DONlTfEY (IRE) and 
possibly SIKES, CROSBEY. BOI.TON (or 
CO'ITON). 

,We found most of. these families located in 
Macomb, Oakland, Li:ying~and TUscola'counties 
after ,coming to us from BDgbind to .'. New Yode. 

Excellent records ate. found in England; howev
er, obtaining access to them can become bothersome. 
We can direct Matthew to the best sources found in 
searching through the millions of Monnan church 
collection. 

We will resume our wc!'kshops in May, and 
continue them throughout the sur'n i~ ": r; v: act time and 

dates will be in this column 
We an- amidpating the ~L . , ,!.he new video-

tape serif', t~ •• dling the use of the Natiomil Archives 

wash dishes, I would be severely limiting myself. 

I work every weekend, Saturday and Sunday, open 

to close. This means I have to'wake up extremely eady 

both mornings since the restaurant opens at six on Sat

urday and seven on Sunday. 1 really don't mind, how

ever, because the time really does pass quickly and 

customers start coming in pretty early so I always have 

something to do. Feel free to come in and visit me any 

time and leave a tip for the dishwasher. 

Something new I'm being exposed to is country 

music, I have to listen to it all day since that's what the 

cook, Eric Knake, likes to listen to. It's not that bad 

because for the most part it's background noise since I 

can't really hear it while I have the water running. 

But I have been memorizing the words to several 

songs after hearing them two days in a row. Though 

I'll never consider myself a country fan, it's really not 

that bad. I must admit, however, that I enjoy closing a 

little more because Eric lets us chance the radio sta

tion to 102.5 and they playa lot more music that I 

know and can sing along to. Yesterday they played 

O.M.D.'s "If You Leave" which truly made my day. 

This whole working thing is new to me. I honestly 

didn't think I was going to get a job until after school 

got out and I've never had a job before because I've 

never had time. Though whether I have time now or 

not is arguable, I need money. I need to buy summer 

clothes and save for college, and if washing dishes is 

going to lead me in that direction~ then a girl's gotta do 

what a girl's gotta do. 

and its holdings. Few of us realize that the Archives 
are as close to us as Chicago. Where all those marvel
ous Railroad Pension records are located. 

In nearby flushing, the cache of records saved 
from the fire that occurred in the Depot are being care
fully sorted for preservation. 

There is NO reason for anyone to not at least "do" 

a family health history as a matter of extending your 

family line into Year 2000. , 
It's easy and you have to do it for your physician, 

anyhow, so let us help. A call to us at (810) 373-2629 
will get you going. Besides, it will expedite "curing 

what ails you," before your next Sitting in the doctor's 

office. 
Happy Hunting. 

Food for rnoltRIII 
As Qmtstm scbools debate the proper size for 

an elementary school and .ptepare to build a high 

school that will accommodate 2,000 or more Sbldents, 
tbeUnivelSityofMlddgmbasjustreleasedtheresults 
of a stu4Y'OIlIdgh,.schQOl$i1..e. .' . 

. .1beS1Udy,~Dte4APril 10 at the annual 
meClingof1b¢Ame.ri¢araEducatiooalResearchAsso
ciatiOn, fourid that the ideal Size for a high scmol is 
600-900 students. 

"Studentsleamlessinsmall schools," said Valerie 
Lee, associate professor at UM's SchoolofEducatlon. 
"And in large high schools. especially those enrolling 

over 2, 1 00 students, they learn considerably less." 
Data from ~early 10,000 students in 789 schools 

over four years was collected. The effects are most 
seriously felt in math, the study says, however the 
effects are most noticeable where schools have high 
CQI1GeI1tratioos of disadvantaged students. 

Ei-liners 
~y Eileen Oxley 

You can't take it with you 

Lei ine say right away that this isn't meard: to 

stereotype men. especially bachelors. I know there are 
guys just as meticulous and finicky as some women 

and vice versa. 
In fact, in making some occasional visits to a 

friend's home for several parties, I've noticed the 
dwelling which he shares with several roommates is as 
neat as a pin and furnished like a dream house. 

However,l think it's safe to say that there are 
endearing traits some single men are roted for. That's 
part of their chann, that's why we get such a kick out 
of them andthat's why we love them. Takemyguy, for 
example. My fiance is no material man and doesn't 

mess with frills. 
He's never so happy as when he can plop his 

Michigan State hat on his head and watch a TIgers 
game with a bowl of Doritos in his lap. So, I'm .not 
surprised each time I visit his ''pad'' in South Carolina 

It';; not just that he's economical, as I am,living 

in two separate households until we get married this 

summer. He really is the epitome of Thoreau's phi
losophy about simplicity. He just likes it that way. 

Some observatioos: C 

e The remainder of a six-pack of beer has been 
in the fridge since the Super Bowl and the visit of two 
friends who came down to play golf. 

~ Crates work wonders. They're used to store 
all kinds of things and also serve as furniture. One 
holds the T.V. set which, he infonns me solemnly, can 
be turned ''this way" so he can see it from the bed (a 
mattress on the tloor) or "that way," so it can be viewed 

from the couch. 
• An opened package of paper plates sits on top 

oftherefrigerawr. That way. he didn 't have to buy any 
dishes - and he doesn't have to do any. 

• His favorite Christinas present from me is the 
dishwashing detergent holder with the sponge on the 
end No more hands in soapy water. 

.Tosavemoneyhedecidednottobuyavacuum 
cleaner. He just picks the lint up from the carpet 

• A guitar stand sits in the middle of the "living" 
room (whichis aptly named since it holds the mattress, 
couch, computer and 1V set). I think. it's the focal • 
point. When he's not watching sports or news or 
reading the paper from the couch, I know he'll be 
sitting there. waIbling away while playing his instru

ment 
• Aoother hotel bottle of shampoo sits in the 

shower. When that runs out he will use the all-pwpose 
soap. He still gets his hair cut ~y a balber md brags 
about the mmey he saves (salons are for women). 

• The intended ·~is used for storage. 
Why pit the JDattl'e.SSin there when y~ cm have your 
whole woddinoneroom1 In fact, wbei1we wentdown 
to Myrtle Bcadl for twoDights and.lodged in a cute . 

liUIeefficieocy apadIIlent-typelOOlD.hekdedamund 
dreamilylndslid. ~'Man, I couldUve heJe." 

Ironica1ly~ one night I was watching Cmlcdy 

Central. and Jeff Foxworthy's show (the· comedian 
famous for his ''ledneck''puns). fox,worthy taIkOO 
abWt.Qlatfirst~e~suya~ent~crymmre
members-the~witIlthebarestoffumiShings but 

. "a $9,000 stcreo system becauscyou'gottohavetunes. 
man!" . 

He also talked about those bigspools peq>le used 
to roll away from construction sites. Put it down, give 
it a coat of shellac, "and you got yerself a first-class, 
gen-u-ine coffee table." 

The next day I was walking downtown while my 
finance was at wode and saw one sitting on the 
sidewalk. I seriouslycoosidered rolling it back to his 

apartment after the sun went down, but decided not to 

- although I knew he'd appreciate it 
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To CREATE THE PERFECT ROOM, 
You NEED SELECTION! 

Bunk Bed Complete with Storage Unit, "NATURAL SELECTIONS" 

,WNK SED COMPLETE 
:")NLY ~88S 

;qg. ,~ela,j S i JA: 

twin on~, 69.5h . 

TWIN BEDS START AT ONLY 5375 
Sugg. Retail 5585 Mollresses sold seporDtely. 

from Thomasville has a wide variety of storage pieces, bed styles and 
functional pieces You put together to suit your child's special needs. 

Bunk Bed Complete with Trundle Unit, 
twin on~, 69.5h 

Twin Bed Complete, twin on~, 37.5h Day Bed with Storage Unit, 
twin only, 37.5h 

Twin Bed with Trundle Unit, 
twin~, 37.5h 

Day Bed (omplete, twin only, 37.5h Captains Bed with Storage Unit, 
twin anly, 37.~h 



Township clean-up days set for May 11, 18 
A 10 Wed., April 24, 1996 The Clarkston (MJ) News 

• Auto with single axle trailer, $10; 

"This has been a greatprogram forus and it helps 
keep some of the junk off roadways because it comes' 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

On ywr made.. 
Get set 
Dump. 
OnMay 11 and 18 IndepeDdence TownshiP and 

city ofOarlc.stOn residents can disPose of most of their 
unwanted junk by dropping.it off at the township's 
DepartII1e11lofPublic Works building. 6050Flemings 

Lake Road. 
For the past 15 years. DPW Director George 

Anderson said. the "Oean-up Days" program has 
become very successful an4 bigger each year. 

"It started because there is just no place for our 
residents to dump anything. so we decided to have a 
few weekends to help them out," he said "We used to 
do it for free but three or four years ago we started 
charging because it was costing so much. 

"I think we'd be lynched if we tried to stop it 
now," be said. laughing. 

To be allowed to dump, people must have proof 
of residenCY. There will be on-site trash bins. Costs 
will be determined by size of load as follows: 

• Pickup truck or van, $10; 
• Pickup with single axle trailer. $25; 
• Flatbed single axle trUCk. $25; 
• Dual axle trailer. $25; 
• Five-yald dump truck. $25; . 
Other charges include $1 for each passenger car 

and truck tire (limit 10) and $5 for each large truck or 
traCtor tire (rims must be removed from large tires). 

There is no charge forfrem removal from refrig-
erators and air conditioners. . 

The following· items. however. will not be ac
cepted: ToxicorhazaldoUS waste.householdgmbage. 
grass. leaves. compost of any kind. fuel oil. dnnns. 
barrels. propane cylinders. storage tanks, automobiles 
or vehicles of any kind. chemicals. paint and railroad 
ties with tar sealers. 

Anderson said the clean-up days not oo1y help 
residents but his deparunent as well. Prior to the dump 
days, DPW crews are sent out to pick up any obvious 
gamage and junk from alongside roads and other 
areas. He said ifneighborhood groups call him a crew 
can be sent to pick up some items. 

here instead," he said . 
Andersm can be reached at the DPW office at 

625-8222. 
TIckets for dumping can be obtained at the 

township ueasurer's office. located at 90 N. Main in 
Oarlc.ston (625-5111). and will also be on sale at the 
dump site both days of the clean-up. . 

• An Apri110 news brief about the oakhurst 
planned residential development sboold have said 
there will be more than 82 residential sites of the 
developmentinIndependence.locatednorthofWaldon 
Road and east of Clintonville. 

The 82 siteS reflect what is currently being built 
from phase I of the project. Phase m of the project has 
not been brought up forapproval yet but includes 400-
plus sites 'for Independence and Orion townships. 

... Automobile, $5; 

-----~i 
. . 'PtUd I 

~ .... ~~I . A Complete Line of I 
SWIMMING POOLS I 
& ACCESSORIES I 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

This· Space 
Reserved 
For You Chemicals. Water Analysis I 

Free Estimates I 4400 Dixie Hwv. 
IU..;ti:2111-5161 I WATERFORD ______ ., .~ ________ ----iiliiiiiWiiiiii;iiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiii.a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Invites you to our OPEN HOUSE 
Sat., May 4th - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sun., May 5th - 12 Noon to 4 p.m. 
The stars are out for our 

OPEN 
I,~~~~~'HOUSE! 

Preview these incredible homes NOW! 
Colonials! Ranches! Cape Cods! 

We can pre-qualify your 
financial arrangements on the spot.! 

.......... . rtr-~~ . '. . .' . !lU1LI?1!IQS'tS11!MS 

Manufacturer's 
Representatives 

will be here on these dates 
toan,swer any of your questions. 

ltl"I!!.:4i~:...::;.":BETTER 
. HOUSING 

MODULAR HOUSING FOR TODAYS LIVING 
1540 N. LAPEER RD. • OXFORD • 693-9458 

1_800.966-9458 
HOURS: Mon .• Thurl. 10.8, Fri. & Sat. 1().5, Sunday 12~ 

• Powerful .. . .• ' &SU3tton engine 

• Free·Roa~ing moWer deck with 36" cut 

• Hea\'y-duty Lawn Tractor • Hydrostatic Drive 
• AU Steel Construction • Electric blade 

engagement 
• 38' or 44' axle 

mounted Flee 
Floating'" mowers 

SURStar 
Prices Starllaa al 

$5495 

• Power steering for 
effortless contIol 

• Shaft driven 48' and 
(Ii axie mounted 
mower decks with 
hydraulic Oft 

• 5.speed gw drive (hydrostatic option) r--........ ~~ 
• Accepts £ront end 

loader and rear 
tiller, plow 

__ ._. ___ ....... --.. ---1 

, HARP'S '-,,...,.,. 
Lawn, Garden & 

l06C).S. . '. . 



a.......IlI ... ~ 

Casual Dining & ~pitits 
1/2 IFF 

lONCH or DINNER 
Everyday of the Week. 

Order any delicious entree 
from our menu and receive 
the 2nd entree of equal or. 

lesser value at 1/2 off. 

FRAME-IT 
NORTHWAY PLAZA 623·4884 
5326 Dixie Highway, Waterford 

8(im~e s1e~ $2900 
INCLUDES: *FRAME, REGULAR GLASS, DRY MOUNT, AND ONE MAT. 

ADD $5.00 FOR EACH ADDITIONAL MAT 

21m~ Si!6 $5900 
INCLUDES: *FRAME, REGULAR GLASS, AND FOAMCORE MOUNT 

·S8 SERIES METAL FRAME 
NON GLARE GLASS, SPECIAL MOUNT, ~ ACID FR, EE MATS EXTRA 

NOT VAUD WITH Am OTHER OFreR • EXPIRES 4.3().96 

,ru"g al 
Co·ach·s 'C'lr-l1er! 

250/0 011 
Ihe ,,;,;,,111 price ,I''!' ll't1I"lIltl;" & m,,,', ell,hi", 

Woolrich • IVY' Marcia 1¥' P.B~,JeIIy • CynthIa Maxx .. More! 
Good 1JVu Saturday, lVIay 11th 

Coach's Corner· 12 ·S. Main • Downtown Clarkston· 625-8457 r' ,.,,..,, .. ,, .DDI'VI 

-",,) 

Rogers Chiropractic Center ~ 
5659 Dixie Hwy., Waterfall Plaza "';i"-

623-6200' . 7:£' -z::. 
Alilnsurallces Accepted~)' 

Adult & Cnildren with Family Pia liS Available 3i, 
-~,. 

~Ij~
_~ Dr. DayneS;I::~:XAM'----~ 

, ZM: CONSULTATION & ADJUSTMENT~ 
PLUS 2 FREE X-RAYS -;~~ 

1 
New Patients are entitled to a Free Consultation, 'I ~.~. 

Spinal Exam and First Adjustment ~ 
'X-rays, if necessary, will be billed~ yaur insurance company ~ '.l.,.'~ .• "~: 

'-' .L.IC1~-;; "I 

11~~~ifp= ')$ 99 I II 
Round or SqIl8fe : 9 \ 

ICheese & 2 :rop~ngs ' PIuJTax' I 
PIZZAT.. I~!::tr\~t~~ 6 pes I 

2ad Piz:m S4.00 More· I!:ltta Toppinp or Cheose 7S¢ C!lL .. __ ~c::m..;.!;~:r::~I- _ .. 
623-8727 r JET-PAC-sPEciAL:"l1 
5332 DIXIE HWY. I(DixieHWY.On!y) $ 99 

Between 'Nalton 11 Large PiZ7Jl 13 I & Andersonville Rd. _ w/Cheese & 2 items _ 
in Northway Plaza 11 Large Jet ~read I 1 Large Antipasto Salad P.lDJTD 

~OijR~' Mon-Ttul1Wn-1Opn ISeconCl $6.00 Fttb" ... ,,0/41 
AI Ls.t lWn-1IpT\ 1!:l1Ia~~~~~d!;~~~:~ • SIndIrt 12pn-1lpn\ We 

• 7UHD~V, momii,r Div1 
• ~U~~tT 1 · 
• Adults $ 11 9& Children $700 

• 

,. 11:00am - 8:00 pm • 

'--------- ~ ".---------~ Finest in Italian cuisine, 
seafood, pizza, pasta, this side of Gift Certificate for Mother's Day. 

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED ' ' -AOm~HTI( (~HDLtUGm • 
10063 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston DIHHth .t:O-A TWO • 
Conveniently Located 2 miles North of /-7S Dozen Roses From Keepsake Flowers 

Sun •• Thurs. 11 a.m .• 10 p.m. $ 95 
Fri. & 1 a.m. - 12 iI.m. . .:l:h 

.. 
• Boyds Bears 
• Jan Hagar~ 
• Spencer Collins 

Lighthouse 
• Vermont Teddies 
• Attic Babies 
• Amish Heritage 
• Yankee Candles 
• Cat's Meow 

• • • • 

----,; •.... fit'· 
: or more purchase I 

L 
w/a.d thru 5-12-96 .J 

-------------%lJds CBears fjalore & <Bunnies ~! 
341 N. Main • Davison 

-, (810) 658-3442 
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• Davlsburg United Methodist Church Win 
celebrate its 150th anniversary on Sunday, May 19 at 
the clmrch. Worship seJVice will be at 10 am., fol
lowed by a catered ~r at 1 p.m. and a special 
program at3 p.m. Fonner ministers have been invited 
to participate and a nostalgia IOOOl will provide his
torical information. You must RSVP for tile dinnerby 
calling 634-3373. 

• Touablove, a self-help program for parents 
witbteenagersmeetsMoodaysat7p.matClintonwood 
Parle's senior citizen building. Call 334-4079 fonnOle 

infonnation. 
• ASPriDltimecountry Westemdancewillbe 

be1d atSpringfteld Oaks Activity Center Friday, April 
26, 7:30 p.m.-midnight. Adnrissim is $S per person; 
refreshments available or bring your own. 

• A Las Vegas night sponsored by the West 
Oakland Parents WIthout Partners will be held at 300 
Bowl on Satwday, May 18,7 p.m.-midnight. Admis
sion is $3; caU 975-6242 for more information. The 
group also meets the second Friday of every month at 
the same location at 8 p.m. 

• A g&I'8Ie sale sponsored by West Oakland 
Parents Without Partners will be held May 11,9 a.m.-
4 p.m. at the CIarkstm Lake MobDe Home Park on . 
Sasbabaw Rd. between oakhill and Seymour Lake 

Rd. Call 975-6242 for mo~ infonnation. 
• A coDeplnlormatlon night for senims and 

their parents will be.beld at Oakland C(IJUJlunity 
Col1ege"sHigblandLakcsCampusApri125 beginning 

at 6:30 p.m. Call 360-3046 for moteinfonnation. 

•. The Greater. DetroltSUDftsbCI~1dd 
a sailboat race May 5 at 11 a.m. OIl Deer·· • The 
IXIbJicmay watcbfrom the DeerLakeBeachandtbere 
may be extra boats forthosewho wood like to race but 
don't have a sailboat. For more infonnationcall Anne 
Weber at 615-1658. 

• The Springfield Plains school taIr will be 
held Saturday, April 27 , 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Admissioo is 

free and there will be games. prizes, food and a raffle. 
All proceeds benefit Pf A projects. . 

• An appraiSer from Frank H. BoOs Gallery 
will appear at the Orion Township Ubrary CIt 1Ues
day, May 7 at 7 p.m. for a program ~ trends in 
coUecting, how tovalue yourtreasUres and how to buy. 
at auction. For infonnation or to RSVP, call 693-
3001. 

• Indian SprlogsMetropark offers the foUow
ing programs in May: "Sounds of Spring," May 3, 8 
p.m. Bring a poem ornature related item to share. May 
4: "Full Moon in ·Bloan" at 8:30 p.m. includes a 
mooolit walk listening to frogs and owls and mooo 
lore, as weU as a strawberry sundae. Optional charge 
is $1. Call 625-7280 for registration for either pro
gram. 

• The North Oakland Genealogical Society 

will meet May 16 at 7 p.m. at the Orion Township 
Ubrary. Bring an antique or memorabilia for show 
and tell. A can and bottle drive will also be held in 

the parking lot 5:30-7 p.m. by Jean Cavalier and Gwen Hazlett. Their styles range 

• The second annual Country Roads Road from abstract to realism. Gallery hours are Monday

Rally will be held Saturday, May 11 at 6 p.m. in Friday,10a.m.-6p.m.Ca1l62S-8439formoreinfor-

historic Davisburg and the surroWlding area. Proceeds mation. 
benefit Springfield Township and HoUy/Davisburg • Used book donations are being sought by the 

A YSO Soccer. TIckets must be purchased by May 8; Friends of the Independence Township Library for 

call 634-0412. their bc:x* sale, scheduled for May 2-4. Books may be 

• The May Fashion Fling will be held May 16 dropped off at the circulation desk before April 28. 

at 11:30 a.m. at the Northwest Inn inside Northwest Book sale hours are 10-8 May 2, 1-6 May 3 and 10-

Oakland Technical ceDter. Tickets are $7.s0 and. 2 May 4. Saturday is "Buck-A-Bag" day. There will 

include lunch, beverage, dessert and a fasbioo show also be a Friends only preview May 1,6-8 p.m.; non

p.lt 00 by theY01Dlg At Heart Senior Otizeris Group members may join at the door by paying the $15 

of Springfield Township. Purchase tickets in advance membership fee. Call 625-2212 formoreinfonnation. 

at Springfield Township Parks and Rec •• 495 Broad- . . • Free legal c:onsultatlons will be available 

way I Davisburg by May 9. Proceeds benefit the OTC through the Oakland CoW1ty Bar Associatim's Law 

cuJinaryprogramandtheseniorcenter.Cal1634-0U2 Fair at Tel-Twelve Mall SlDlday, April 28, noon-S 

for more information. p.m. Over 100 lawyers covering IS areas oilaw will 

• A five-week grief recovery program will be be on hand to offer legal advice. Last year over 350 

offered by Oenesys Hospice beginning April 30 in people attended. Formoreinfonnationcall334-3400. 

momJng and evening sessions. For more information • The Jackson Chorale will present its 30th 

or to register, call1-800-922-S220. annual spring cmcert May 4 at 8 p.m. at St. Hugo in 

• Unldng women to non-traditional careers the Hills Church in BlOOOlfieldHiUs. TIck.etsareS8for 

will.be the topic of a one~y series of seminars at adults, $6 students and seniors. Formoreinfol1nation 

Oakland Canmunity CoUege"s AubumHills Campus call 651-3085. 

mMay 18. AdmiMion isftee but you must register by • Learn bow to buy a computer thanks to a 

May 10: SubJects covered.will incl~ skillc:ct ttades class at the Rochester Community House April 29 at 

and engmeenng, coostructim, financial semces, law 7:30p.m. Topicsincludingmodems andE-mail will be 

enforoement, -.~ technology and. energy addressed; cost is $15. Call651-0622 to register. 

management. Lunch 15 included. can 340-6802 to • The 11th annual Family HistorySemin8r 

RSVP. A US riD Star Part " 11 '. . willbeheldattheOlwdtofJesusChrlstofLatter-Day 

probestothe ~wmbe~at'n~6: Saints Grand Blanc church SaturoaYI April 27. A 
P " .. -t----. variety of classes will be held from beginning geueal

Nature Center 011 April 27, 8-10p.m. Cost is $2. Pre- ogy to more advanced topics. The seminar is free' 

~gister by calling 625-6473 (TOD 858-1684). register by calling EIinorNaegle at 810-634-7070, 0; 
• The C~ FIne Arts Gallery's May register at the door. The· church is located at 4285 

show is "How It seems to. Us" featuring waten:olors McCandlish Rd. 

Car 

COMPLETE CAR REPAIR 
SpecialiZing in 

Check Engine Lights 

* STARLIGHT HOURS * 
Late Night & Weekend Repair 

CONVENIENT CAR REPAIR 
We pick up and deliver 
around your schedule 

~ 24HOUR 

~ TOWING 

CerticaAl 
625-4722 • 625-4728 

SASHABAW AT 1·75 

The first major work 
of electronic music 
was Poeme Electron
[que, by Edgard Varese 
in 1958. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family ·Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & lab-lmmunizadon-SchooVSports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 

Appointments· Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

10 GOOD REASONS 
TO STOP HOSING 

AROUND. 
Go Automatic with 

Hunter - Nelson - Rainbird 

1. Works weekends, holidays and vacations so you don't have 

to rely on the kid next door. 

2. Waters nights when wind and evaporation are down. 

3. Covers every nook and cranny from lawn to beds to shrubs. 

4 •. Never forgets to turn itself on or off, even if you do. 

S. Can't over-water or under-water. 

S. Frees you, your wife and the kid next door. 

7. ProteCts your green investments. 

8. Keeps your lawn hearty and healthy. 

8. Increases the value of your home. 

1 O. Install it yourself and save. 

MARKETING PREMIE.RE PROPERTIES To find out how little it can cost to hang up the old hose and 
go automatic today, call: 

i 

BomulJ 
McNeW 

Voice Mail:1 

745-

Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 

.!l 

8tin~e· 
~ 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) • Waterford 

673-2121 673-2132 

Plumbing &. Heating Mon. - Fri. 9-6 
Saturday 9-3 



• A Stroke Awareness Screening Day will be 
held at Beaumont Hospital May 4, 9 a.m.,.3 p.m: The 
program is free; refreshments will be selVed. Screen
ing will be offered forbighbloodpressure, peripheral 
arterydiseaseandvisimandme-m-meconsultatioos 
with doctors·wi1l be available •. Call 1-800-633-7377 
to register. 

• Quit smoking with the help of a program at 
Beaumont Ilospital beginning May 6inTroy and May 
7 inRoyal Oak. Call 1-800-633-7377 to register. Cost 
is $20 for four sessions .• 

ITTLEDANNS 

Anxiety screening May 1 
You're walJdng down a familiar street. Sud

denly, for no appanmt reason, your heart begins to 
pound, you feel dizzy, out of conttol and terribly 
frightened. You have an overwhelming sense of panic 
and an unrelenting feeling that the oo1y safe place is 
yourbmle. .' 

Symptoms such as these may be signs of an 
anxiety disorder, the nation's most cmunoo mental 
health problem, affectingmore than 28 million Ameri
cans each year. For the last few years, a national, free 
screening day has been offered to try to diagnose 1be 
problem and get sufferers scme help. 

This year1be HamldE. Fox CenterofSt. 

-Voted 
#1 PIZZA 

I by Clarkston 
, 
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Me~JI~ inPmtiac will host the free screening 
day m May 1. Sessions begin at 2:30 and 5:30 p.m. 
and will include a video, written self-test and the 
opportunity to discuss the results privately with a 
mental health professi.mal. All screenings are free and 
coofidential. 

Anxiety disorders are considered highly treat
able. But according to Mary Guardino, project direc
tor for the screening, oo1y a fraction of sufferers get 
help. 

·'1beseindividualsmaybeembarl'assedorafraid. 
Many people _ring from these disorders will need 
a friend or loved one to encwrage them to attend orto 
acconpany them 10 a screening." 

For mote iDfonnatioo, contact the Fox Center at 
858-3177. ___ ._.-

·294 
!Beer &. 

News Reader's 
Poll. 

. Carry ";001 or WIne 

.... _.F.r.le.n.d.l .. y.D.8.U.v.ery .... ___ r-' A~O:==e 
621.5 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 

!POll' 

DeUvery 

·:P~Ii)~'~r~Y, 'H9l:1~~··· 
,,' - '. 

Monday-Thursday Monday-Thursday 
4:OOpm-1o:oopm 8:ooam-10:00pm 

Waldon·Rd. Friday & Saturday Friday 
.. ClarIcIton 4:00pm-11 :OOpm 8:00am-11 :OOpm 

I. · IN . - - Sunday Saturday 
3:00pm-8:30pm 1 O:OOam-11 :OOpm 

fizz~ n' Deli Sunday 

THEBEST i ZA IE~:3Opm 
THAT MONEY CAN BUYI 
Grilled Chicken, 
ed Onion 8IBacon 

PIZZA 
with pamtesan garlic butter crust . $999 

SMALL •.•••...•••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 

MEDIUM ................................ . $11 99 

LARGE ................................... . 51399 

Cinnamon Sticks 
$ 249 Six Big Ones! 

. This Week's 
" Super ·Special. 

1 LARGE PIZZA 

-$791"" 
Expires 5-1-96 

SICILIAN 'DEEP DISH, 
_..-...,-....., ......... -7. Square Pizza 

Cheese $7.99 
Each Item $1~25 

SUPER: pepperoni, ham, mushroortlS, 
onions, green pepper &. bacon 

"- $12.99 
SUPREME: pepperoni, ham, Italian 

sausage, mushrooms, onions, green 
peppers, bacon &. black olives 

$13.99 
.. . 

OUR PIZZAS' ALWAYS INCLUDE 
. . 

EE ,.15£ 
FAMILY SPECIAL 

'. . .. ....... .i2·,PIZZ·AS.I. 
. ...... .... .... ...1 2.MEDIUM . 81 ·····'11··· ... :$10991 . 

~~~~- WithtJpto3Topp PepperOni, l-Iarh,Mushrooms, • .:, '<'.':<': ,ma. ........... $ .. .. •.... .. 
1 ~arge Tossed Salad Onion, Green Pepper & Bacon I CHEESE PIZZAS I· Medium ....... ' 12.991 

1 Two Liter Pop I 99 I Additional Toppings $1.70 I . larU'e $14.99 I 
$1699~4 : $1 5 ~:Q\\~ $50~.···. : sa"'.8";;;i4~titi·;naLar'BI '1. 2 '" I ,~ I . Vf!j§). 1st Pizza: Cheese a 6 Items I . .2,.. I FR~E. EXT~A CHEESE . .• 2nd Pizza: Cheese a ~ I.tems I 

I LlTrLE DANAIS PIZzA IN D.ELI I D~~~~~JI~~L~f~e~¢ 'I LITTLE DANAISPIZZA IN DELI • L,ITTLE DANAIS PIzZA IN DELI'. 
I 625.i2948 - LI~ited Time Offer. I Little Dan. a's - 625-2948 .. _ 625-29 .. 48 -Limited .. Time. O. ffer .•. . . . -L1 .. ..Tlme Off. er ••... ............................. _............... ... . •..... 

" '," " '. "': ' . , , . - . 
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Clarkston man 
opens new 
musi~ stQre 

BY MICHAEL KAMYSZEK 
Lake Orion Review Staff Writer 

Building a band is something Qarlcston resident 
Randy Volin knows a lot about But building a busi
ness is a newundertaldng for the co-owner of "Roc kin ' 
Daddy's, a m\1sic store specializing in guitars which 
recently opened in Lake Orion. 

Volin and partner Billy Farris opened Feb. 1 at 
12 S. Broadway in downtown Lake Orion. The two 
had run into each other often playing in separate bands 
and began talking about opening a store last fall. 

Running a full-time business is only part of the 
daily routine for Farris and Volin. Both are profes
siooal musicians who play almost every night of the 
week. "Randy Volin and the Sonic Blues" play through
out Macomb and Oakland counties as do Farris and his 
band. "CC and the Bad Luck Boys." 

During the late '70s and early '80s, Volin was a 
member of the band "TIle Look." What started out as 
a local Detroit band soon turned out to be more than 
that. 

"I guess the seeds of our band were put down in 
high school, when I went to BiIUlingham Seaholm," 
Volin said. "I was about 16 when we first started 
playing together and it moved on from there. It 

Volin recalls how his group used to practice in 
the basement ofhis mother's house, which is where he 
met The Look's fimtman, Dave Edwards. The band 
disbanded in the mid-'SOs, but Edwards still plays 
local venues using The Look's name. 

Edwards and Volin split up shortly after getting 
together and eachhad separate projects for a couple of 
years. Eventually they got back together, and in No
vember 1977 the band's Songs could be heard on the 
airwaves in Detroit 

"We were a five-piece band and had some of our 
songs (Jl the radio before an album was released; 1981 
is when we received our first national record 'deal," 
Volin said 

From there, the band's career skyrocketed. Their 
debut album, entitled "We're Gonna Rock," was a 
major seller and received nationwide attention. 

Their second album, called, "Can't Sit Down.'; 
was just as successful According to Volin, the title 
~ off the album is totbis day the second-most
pa)'ed song CIl ABC's fOOa-nmning cIa1lai iiiOW~ 
If Amedcan Bandstand" 

1bemediaandnationwideexposuremeaIUplay
ing large venues. Volin ~d he bas played at most of 
the major arenas around the country, including Pine 
Knob and Coho Hall. He can also boast a resume of 
playing and hanging out with Rick Nielsm of Cheap 
Trick, XL Top, the late Stevie Ray Vauglm and Joe 
Cocker. 

While Fanis may not have received the national 
attention Volii1 did, his entire life has been centered 
around music. 

"My fatberused to sing a lot and he ~ed 
me to play in the fourth grade,''' Fanis said "That's 
where I and fundamentals 

Randy Volin (left) of Clarkston and Billy Farris are the owners of a new music store. 

in an orchestral-type setting." 
Farris played the homs; specifically cornet and 

tI'9IIlpe~ bu~ it didn't take long for him to get into 
playing the guitar. "My father was big into antiques 
and that's where I discovered my first amplifier and 
Fender guitar. From then (Jl my lOVe of music and 

musiciaiis and perfonn, which increased their interest 
in music. "Back then, Detroit \\'as the rock-and-roll 
headquarters; everyone wanted to come here," Farris 
said. 

The blues scene in the '60s is where they got the 
idea for the name of their store. TIle blues player who 
went under the stage name Howlin' Wolf was a major 
influence 00 both Farris and.Volin. Wolf had a song 
called "Rockin' Daddy." 

instruments hasn't stopped." 
Farris' musical collection takes up a special 

room in his house and consists of about 22 guitars, a 
dozen amplifiers and several rare instruments. 

Rockin Daddy's is open Tuesday-Saturday, 
n00n-6. For more in/ormation call 814..s488. 

According to Volin and Farris, growing up in 
Detroit gave them an excellent chance both to see 

~~~""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ 
Have a Milestone? 

Send it to The 
Clarkston News, 

5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 

48346 

ED 
PINE 

Lawn & Snow 
Commerciall 
Residential 

Office: 391-3991 
Mobile: 382-5232 

METRO 
EDUCATION 

SPECIALIST INC . 
. . IS;OFFEflINGTHE· 

FQUOWiN§i.,·CLAsSEs 
STARTING ,AT . 7PM '. 
1. AHA Adult, Child, Infant 

CPR on the first and fourth 
Thu~ays cost $12.50. 

2. ARC Community First 
Aid and Safety on the sec
ond and third Thursdays. 
(Must lII",d both dassss) 
DSS Approved for Child CanI 
Cost .$32.60. 

C.II 
810-814-0925 

to ragl"",· 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center ,P.C~ 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Satllrday hours. 

A tradition in 
qlUllity fa!!,ily health care. 

625-·588·5 
7-736 Ortollville Rd., (M~15) 

~ mile north of .1-75 



Wildfires 
Continued from page 1A 

to be educated on the etiquette 
and regulation of burning. 

tions when deciding whether to bum on 
any approved day. 

What's needed to go along with 
the permit, Wilson said, is some cour
tesy for neighbors. 

"Most everyone has made the 
thing work and I appreciate that," Wil
son said. "That's the key here, to make 
the thing work. And then we can con
tinue (burning)." 

According to the Michigan De
partment of Natural Resources, 95 per
cent of the state's wildfires are caused 
by human carelessness. Last year over 
8,500 wildfires burned some 11,500 
acres in the state. For that reason the 
state will not be issuing burning permits 
May 1-15. 

However, townships which have 
their own burning 
ordinances are not 

"I don't feel this is a bad ordi
nance. People who can't stand the 
smoke, it gives them a chance to close 
the windows or go visit (elsewhere). 
It's important that anyone who bums 
has a little knowledge oftheirneighbor. 
Try to work with the neighbors, not 
against them." 

Wilson said many of the com
plaint calls his department receives 
about burning stem from ongoing neigh

borhood feuds, 
not illegal bums. 

'fy to work with the 
neighbors, not 
against them.' 

"Most of the time 
when we go on a 
burning com
plaint it's not 
warranted," he 
said. 

bound by that state 
ban. Wilson said 
the township went 
to great lengths a 
few years ago to 
come up with a 
system that ad
dresses the need 
to bum and the 

Fire chief Gar Wilson If it is, the 
resident is gen-

problems some people have with smoke. 
The system devised by a commit

tee allows burning eight days a month, 
weather permitting, year round. Those 
days are found on a calendar printed on 
the back of the burning permit. Anyone 
who gets a permit automatically gets the 
schedule and a list of guidelines. 

"Five years ago you couldn't see 
to drive down Main Street" for all the 
burning, Wilson said. "That's what 
started this." 

At that time, residents could burn 
any day and every day ifthey wanted to, 
as long as they called the fire depart
ment first. Now, permits are issued for 
a year at a time. 

"We've got a lot of new residents 
here that pro1;>ably don't know we have 
an ordinance," Wilson said. The permit 
explains what may be burned, and what 
may not, such as construction materials, 
plastic, rubber, tires, wet grass and 
leaves, an~ garbage. Residents are also 

'expected to consider weather condi-

erally warned 
once; a second offense could mean a 
ticket. The fire department has the 
authority to take a resident to court to 
revoke a permit, and to ask for restitu
tion for costs incurred in fighting a fire. 

The alternatives to the current 
system are to begin charging for per
mits orban burning altogether, as Spring
field Township has done. Wilson hopes 
he won't have to do either one. 

''The easiest thing to do would be 
to say no fires," he said. "The problem 
I have iswhat are we going to do with 
it? .,. I really, truly believe we don't 
have any other way right now." 

One-year burning permits are 
available at any fire hall without cost or 
delay . You must bring proof of resi
dency. Some 2,000-2,500 are issued 
per year, Wilson said. 

"I really believe it's a good sys-
tern," he said. 

To report intentionally set wild-
fires, call l-BOO-44-ARSON. 
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': When you need us most... r 
'I I' 
I we are open. for you! I 
I II 

:1 *** LOBBY HOURS *** I !: OXFORD, LAKE ORION & ClARKSTON OFFICES : 
I Monday through Thursday 9 a.m.to 3 p.m. II, 
I Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon I 
I I-
'I ADDISON OAKS & ORTONVILLE OFFICES I, 
I Monday through Thursday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. I' 
.: Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon ~: 

I' 
I 
.1 DRYDEN OFFICE - LAPEER :1 !: Monday through Thursday 9 a.mAo 3 p.m. I 
:1 Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon I 

I' 

~ *** DRIVE-UP HOURS *** I; I f 
.1 OXFORD AND LAKE ORION OFFICES I . 
I Monday, Tuesc;lay, Wednesday I 

I
II and Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. II: 

Thursday and Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
I I 

I I CLARKSTON OFFICE I 
I

f 
I Monday through Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. I 

I I 
ADDISON OAKS, ORTONVILLE & DRYDEN I 

": Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. I 
I Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. I 

~** OXFO!tD FINANCE CENTER ***" 
I Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. I 
I Thursday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. II' 
I CLOSED SATURDAY I~ 
-I I 
: I ,.. I: 
, I I: 
I I 
I I 
'I 1\ 
~ 1 
I I 

! JF~ OXFORD BANK '! 
:. - . Member F.D.!.C. :1 
" I 7 Locations To Serve You: I 

II:.· OXFORD - Main Office ~ 
60 S. Washington St. • (810) 628-2533 I 

II LAKE ORION I 
: I 1115 S. Lapeer Rd. • (810) 693-6261 I 
I ADDISON - OAKS II 
.: Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. • (810) 752·4555 :. 

-I , 
II. 

I • CLARKSTON 
: I 7199 N. Main 'st.. (M-15) • (810) 627-2813. I 
~ I I 
II ORTONVILLE I! 
,I 345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) • (810) 627-2813 I' 
;1 ~ 
j I OXFORD FINANCE CENTER I;' 
1 64 S~ Washington • (810)' 628.2533 . I. 

'I DRYDEN _ Lapeer County ,i Kids night out 
Brandon Williams (pictured) will be spinnin~ the disk~ at a dance and activity 
night for sixth- through eighth-graders Fnday, Apnl 26 at CI~~ston High 
School. The event is sponsored by ~he band ~osters and admIssion is $3. 
Hours are 7-10 p.m. and no one WIll be permItted to leave early without a 
arent Concessions will be available. Brandon is a CHS band student and 

rs pict~red in his home studio . .c~1I Rh~nda Saunders at 625-7862 or Marla 

I 5459 Main St., Dryden. (810) 796-2651 ~ Iii 
i l ; 
I ~ ~ , I ~ AI~ I: 
I . ~ ttL:J ""PiUS lIIL II ~ ~~ -- I' I . LENDER ... ..,_.. MAGIC UNE , 

'PENNIE' ' ' 
'i I ' 24 HoII' Telter . . I 

McKee at 625-706~ for more Information. .. _-... -----------------------_.; .. . ~. .. 
'i ~, ~ .... .'."..:~'.: .. ,....I. : .... ,::~, ~ •• ~.) 

•• .,., I' • 

.,;~ t .... ~t. i, "t~~4 ~;' 
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Youth minister reaches kids thro ........... 
• musIc 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Jeff Pederson knows what it's like to be a kid. In 

fact, he's never forgotten 
He knows whatit's llke to be a kid with problems 

too-one who drinks and uses drugs, one whO parties 

too hearty and is faced with an addiction that can ruin 

your life. . 
That's why he weaves scenes of personal expe

rience into the songs he writes and perfonns for 

teenagers. Pederson doesn't want them to make the 

same mistakes he did - when he saw his life going 

down the drain as a rising Slar in the rock music world 

Following, his realisuc slOries of troubled teens 

- Uke a song aboot a young boy who "sits alone in a 

darkened room with bl1llses on lus tace ... He tried to 

think of what he did for hh dad to have this hare, he's 

only 10" -i~.;lOpc. The\. !,orus ofthal song, ''I'm the 

One," reminds kids that God is "the one who can ~;:il(r 

his pain away." 

o 

That fine-tuned sen..c;itivity and musical talent are 

two reasons why Pederson was hired by North Oaks 

Community Church as it<; first full-time youth minIs

ter. He fits in with the church's double mission of 

holding dynamic worship services and making God 

relevant for people'today, says John Mathers, North 

Oaks pastor. 

Jeff Pederson is the new youth minister at North Oaks Community Church. 

"That's why we've hired Jeff," Mathers says. 

"He's an accomplished musician and we want to put a 

lot of energy into our services. "Plus, he adds, Pederson 

is a good role model for Idds because he can speak 

about the issues they deal with, like drugs, for ex

ample. 
"Jeff's lived that," Mathers says. 
Indeed, he has. Though Pederson. now 30 and 

married, was raised in a Ouistian home, "I was the 

rebelliOUS one," he says. Partying in high school. then 

playiilg guitar in night clubs, the California native 

soon fowul himself in the throes of substanC'.e ablse. 
ScOOoldidn'tholdmuchchann forhim either. "I never 

felt I could measure up because I was dyslexic. 
"By the time I was 23 years old, I had a serious 

dI)lg and ~l problem," he recalls. In and out of 

rehab, be finaDy went back to his 0uis1ian roots and 
turned his life over to God two years ago. 

That decision changed his life. He' finished the 

college he'd started years ago, winding up with a 
degree in Biblical studies from Colorado Cbrisaian 
University. But it was rough. 

"When I entered I bad a reading level of a 
seventh-grader," be says. Pedersontougheditoutwith 

and spelling classes at a college,. at-

tended a Bible college, then transferred to the Colorado 

school, where he took music classes along with an 

emphasis on youth ministry. "But for the grace of God , 

I graduated," he says. 
In Colorado he became involved in camp minis

try, bringing the word in song to youths in churches, 

camps and retreats across the U.S. as well as in Europe 

where me summer he perfonned 18 concerts in two 

weeks in Czech1slovakia. 
The mly negative Pedersm found in traveling 

was that he'd just get to kriow a Idd - and then have 

. to leave. "I would invest in their lives," he says. 
Now grounded in ClaJtston, as both a resident 

and employee of North Oaks, he'll finally get a penna

nent congregation. North Oaks, which rents space in 

both Waterford and at the old Mt. Zioo Temple 

building in Clarkston, recently became self-sufficient 

and hopes to ev_ally have its own facility. 
Pedersm is ready to practice what he preaches 

-insmg, of ~-, forbothyouthandadults.1be 

latter will get more "adult cOntelDporary" music Sun
daymoming. 

But his real challenge is the kids. 
A roctJblues veteran of IS years who, besides 

guitar~ plays keyboards and composes and arranges 

music, Pederson favors legendary blues-rockelS like 

Eric Clapton and the late Stevie Ray Vaugtm. But he 

finds his tastes widening into a liking for alternative 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 

ASPHALT· PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 

IIREPAIR WORK 
.SEAL COArlNG 

EESTIMATES 

. .,OUCAN TAKE a deduc
tlon'or hQusehunting 
expenses under certain 

. circumstances. 

When he started listening to it, he says he fOWld 

it wasn't that much different. Favorites are Hootie and 

the Blowfish ("a lot of their songs have good mes

sages") and Green Day ("fast and fun"). 
'The music he writes now "is a mix of all of that " 

But the lyrics are meant to help kids with real-life 

issues like "peer pressure, fitting in, drugs and alcohol 

... All the songs have to do with =centering 00 

(things) like woo God is and the stru they have." 

Pedersm hopes kids will bring their 'ccs and 

instruments to church, to share in the love of God and 

song. 
"Our goal is to have the sounds simiJar to what 

people listen to 00 radio today." Although many songs 

are original, he'll take an old hymn like" All Hail the 
PowerofJesus'Name" andarrangeitto fit anew tune. 

He hopes to make a cmmection, even with the 

toughest of teenage cases. . 
"Music affects our emotions, so let's get those 

emotions into good things," Pederson says. Like God, 

he'll love kids unccnditiooa1ly - even if they slip. ' 

"I W8nttbem to feel like they can taUt tome about 
anything ••. If they tell me, 'I partied last night,' I'm 

still going to lovetbem, oot I'm going to tell them 
abwt the dangers. I will try to direct them into a 
positive way of life. 

"But," he adds witbaneasy smile, "they're going 

to have to make the choice." 

QUESTION: Under 
what circumstances can 
a home bllyer deduct the 
cost of finding and mov
ing to a new home? 

Ron da 
Sales Manager 

Should I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" 
ANSWER: Usually, the ~xpen~es related to finding a 

new home'are not deductible .. However, if the move 

<lnd sale of the old home are related to a new job .. t a 

workplace at least 50 miles further from the taxpayer's 

home t.han his former place of employment, there are 

deductlons you can take. 

In this case, you can deduct the expenses of moving 

~o~sehold goods and personal effects from the former 

reSidence to the new residence. This includes travel 

costs Oodging but not meals}. 

Good luckoD your move. 



Hockey 
Continued from page 6A 
love and support hockey. Don't be swayed by a self
serving few, who haven't had the common decency to 
be honest with the very people who worked so very 
hard to convince the community that a new high school 
was a necessity. 

Hockey is a $384 million business in~outheastern 
Michigan. We have the talent, the resources and the 
community desire to see our high school a~hletic pro
gram rise to a new and higher level. Don't let this op
portunity slip through the administrative cracks. 

Let the puck drop here! 
Sincerely, 

Jack D. Leech 

BT a better choice" 
Dear editor: 

Oakland County's aerial spraying of BT (a com
mon soil bacteria) in May 1995 gave relief of the Gypsy 
Moth damage to the Deer Lake area. 

Some of us in that area had diligently battled the 
Gypsy Moth for over three years; by banding, drown

AI program great 
I'm a student in the autistic program at Clarkston 

High School. The program is very positive for me. 
Many students participate in the AI Link program. 

These students are my friends. They help me with my 
homework and help me interact with others by taking 
me to the movies, sports events, and introducing me to 
other students. 

The teachers and paraprofessionals in the pro
gram are very helpful, too. 

The Autistic Program at Clarkston High School 
is very beneficial. I would like to thank the Clarkston 
school system for this great program. " 

Sincerely, 
Eric Greer 

Township board 
ratifies contract 
withAFSCME 

ing and even sucking the caterpillars up by a shop . The Independence Township Board of Trustees 
vacuum, and also burning the egg masses in the winter reached a tentative agreement with the township 
and early spring, before the Gypsy Moth hatched. employee's union - the American Federation of 

These efforts were not enough to suppress the State, County and Municipal Employees - after an 
Gypsy Moth;· therefore, the choice had to be made April 16 closed session. 
between the beautiful butterfly and all our beautiful The board approved the contract, but the 
trees. BTis toxic to moths and butterflies, whereas all township's 2O-plus union employees must still votero . 
the other pesticides are toxic to beneficial parasites - the matter. 
Braconid wasp, predators - mice, calo soma beetles, Other board action 
and pathogens - a vi~s, who attack the various stages • The Morgan Lake Golf Classic received per-
of the Gypsy Moth hfe. .. mission to build a temporary office in phase I of''1be 

. The Gypsy Moth prefers the follOWIng tre~s, but " Ridge" development When home models are con
Will attack other trees and shrubs: oak, as~en, .blrches, structed the office will be moved to one of thOse homes. 
willows, apple, thomapple, hawthorne, white pille, blue • An amended consent judgment was approved 
spruce, Am~rican beech, basswood,. sweet gum, between the township and Harvey Render, after some 
Juneberry, witchhazel, hazelnut, mountaIn ash. initial disagreements between both parties. 

All my past and prese~t efforts have bee~ to sup- Changes w~re made to the judgment that dealt 
press the Gypsy .Moth. USIng th~ BT ba~tena seems with the sign on the property and requiring a bond for 
like a better chOIce than the tOXIC chemIcals ~ local landscape improvement 
pesticide company would use for concerned reSidents. • A resolution was passed to encourage SMART 

Respectfully yours, not to cut off SMART funds to communities such as 
Peggy Dryer Independence Towrlsmp: The township uses the al

When will potholes 
be fixed?-
Dear Editor: 

Not too long ago we had a snow storm, and fol
lowing that we had rain and a little more snow. That 
was enough to make deep, dangerous potholes on the 
dirt road neighborhoods. 

It had been about two weeks since the bad weather 
had ceased and the road commission just got to the 
Robert-Bruce subdivision, let alone other dirt road sub
divisions in the Clarkston/Waterford/Pontiac area. My 
subdivision (Robert-Bruce), like most, had pothol'?8 that 
would bottom out a car while driving 5 mph. What do 
road commission workers do with their time? 

We haven't had bad weather in those almost two 
weeks so main roads were nothing to worry about. 
The ciarkston/Waterford/Pontiac area is not all that 
big when it comes to dirt roads. It's too b~ the road 
commission workers wait so long to do a Job we pay 
for. 

Tbankyou, 
Andrea Blair~ 

The Medicare Medicaid 
Assistance Program 

... is a 1 O-year-old statewide program of the 
Area Agency on Aging 1-8. Calls are routed 
to counSelOrs who can help resolve problems 
with Medicare, Medicald •. long-terrn care and 
Medicare supplemental Insurance. 

most $20,000 for senior van services and other pro
grams . 

• "Respect for Law Week in Independence 
Township" is from May 6-10, according to a resolu
tion passed by the board. 

The resolution was brought up by bUstee Bruce 
Mercado and is part of an annual program sponsored 
by the Clarlcston Area Optimists Oub. 

The program includes tours of the 52nd district 
court and the county probate court for ClaJkston 
elementary schools, as well·as other highlights. 

. ! " 
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1995 Windstar 
Air,power windows, locks, mirrors, 
cruise", tilt, plus more ...... ONLY $16,995 

1995 Mustang 
Fully loaded, new car warranty 
........................................ ONLY $14,395 

1994 F150 4x4 XLT Super Cab 
Loaded, 25K, V-B, cap ... ONLY $17,995 

1994 Explorer XL T 
Extra sharp, 33K ...... ; ..... ONLY $16,995 

1994 F150 XLT 
4x4, loaded ..................... ONLY $15,995 

1994 S.H.O. 
Low, low miles, leather, sunroof, CD, 
plus more! ...................... ONLY $15,995 

1994 F150 Super Cab 
New car warranty ........... ONLY $14,995 

1994 Taurus LX Wagon 
Fully loaded, new car warranty, 
3rd seat .......................... ONLY $13,995 

1994 F150 XLT 
30K, warranty, loaded .... ONLY $11,995 

1994 Ranger XL T 
Super sharp ...................... ONLY $9,995 

1994 Escort 
4 door, auto., air, extra clean, low miles 
.......................................... ONLY $7,995 

1993 Probe " 
32K, new "car warr., a bargain at $9,995 

"1992 Explorer XLT 
Red, leather, loaded, must seel54K 
•••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ONLY $13,995 

1992 Aerostar Extended XL Plus 
Loaded and sharpl ........... ONLY $9,995 

1991 Ranger Pickup 
4 cyl., 5 sp., great on gas. ONLY $5,595 

1991 Escort Wagon 
As good as new.: low miles ... ONLY $5,495 

JUST 15·MINUT~S NORTH 
OF DOWNTOWNCLARlCSTON 

1-75 Exit 101, WestThrec Miles 
Grange Hall Road at North Holly Road 

810-634-4411 
15242 North Holly Road 

'rou CA.'\' I\FFOUIJ 11 
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Teamwork stressed on downtown parking 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Althwgh die city ofClarlcston lcm about 12 
paddngspotsooDepota fewmonths.ago, it could gain 

almcm twice that amount if business owners and the 
city are willing to cooperate •. 

Gary Tressel, of city engineering fum Hubbell, 
Roth & 'Clade, presented an elaborate sketch at the 

Monday night Council meeting that showed plans for 

walkways on both sides ofDepotSt, costing approxi-
mately $23.000 each. ' 

However, after a1mcm two hours of discussion 
where council focused (Il the north walkway, Tressel 
was asked to draw uP a secmd coocept wbere 20 
paddng spots could be added on the south side of 
Depot at the bottan of the hill. He will present the 
sketch to council at a later date. 

Despite the two plans. council members ques
tioned whether additimal parking is needed. More 
than a year ago, after the parking spots were axed on 
Depot, members of the CladcstmDowntownBusiness . 

Associatim said they were concerned and would take 
it upon themselves to conduct a parking survey. That 

was never accmlplished,council members said. 
Several times during the meeting, councilman . 

Steve Secatch suggested public hearings to gain infor

mation. 
"We still don't have the infonnatim we need in 

order to do something about (the parking situation) ... . 

We can't coont 00 thedowntown business association .. 

'It's been months," Secatch said· 
After more discussion, city manager Art Pappas 

volunteered to write a letter to downtown business 
owners, ask,ing them to attend the May 28 council 
meeting for the purpose of supporting a downtown 
puking study. 

Business owners will be asked to provide input 

00 whethertheyf= the city hasparldngproblems and 
wbetherthey would agree to a special assessment that 

could tax them for parking improvements that would 
benefit the entire downtown area. 

"oarksion is the oo1y canmunity I know of that 

has never had a special assessment," said councilman 
Bill Basinger. He said Tuesday morning that "maybe 
the time has come to discuss what types of funding 

mechanisms could come up," adding that perhaps the 

city needs "a revenue structure for the downtown 

area." 
Basinger said downtown parking problems are 

nothing new. He's beard about them for the past 2S . 

years. "Year after year after year, I've heard about the 

parking issue. If they tBJe enough to fimd it, ~eY'll 

fund it ," We're only talking about raising What's 
necessary for their oWn benefit 
. "I just can't see holding more meetings without 

moreinfonna1ion.ltdoesn'tmakeanysensetome,"be 

said 
Before a plan is adopted, COWlcilJnan Dave 

Savage said he feels the city should take a look at "the 

bigger picture" of growth and how the city wants to 
look in the future. "Where are we beaded down the 

road 20 years from now?" he asked. 
During the meeting, Tressel also stressed c0op

eration and teamwolk among downtown businesses if 
any plan is to work. "Other communities have 
participated in mutually shared lots. Here, everybody 
bas theirJiUle niche of parking. And they're afraid to 
lose it, .. he said 

In other councU aetion: 
• A discussion aboot two downtown loading 

zones proposed by Oarkston Police Chief Paul 
Omlistoll -. me m W. Washington and one 00 

Orurch which might include making that street me
way from Main to ButIalo-metwith mixed opinioo 
ftan . council members' and others. Making Church 

me-way "would change the way we've done things for 
years," said Morgan's Service·. . John Morgan, 

Pitching in 
The 1 0 kindergartners from Cedar Crest 
Academy who make up Daisy Girl Scout Troop 
041 stopped by the Independence Township 
Library April 18 to make a donation. In honor of 
National Book Week, the girls contributed 75 

. .handmade bookmarks which will be given out to 
librarx.patron_s:."They ~id this as a project but it 

side ofW. Washingtm, would nix three parking spots 

during posted delivery boors. 

• The following 1993 BOCA codes received 
second readings and were adq)ted, 6"() (Councilman 

. Walt Gamble . was absent): the international basic 
building code, the nati<mal electrical code and the 

national plumbing code. The 1993 BOCA national 
property maintenance and fire prevention codes re
ceived first readings. Ryan will revise the city's fire 
ordinance to reflect identical language with the town
ship fire ordinanceconceming lock boxes which may 
be required by recommendatim of the township's fire 

department 

• Department of Public Works Supervisor Bob 
Pursley raised DPW concerns. The old dump uuclt, 
With a quoted trade-in value of $9,000, will probably 
be sold to Independence Township for that price. 

Council voted 6..() to spend an amount not to exceed 
$4,000 to purchase a new walk-behind lawn mower. 
Pursley will produce estimates for roofing and paint
ing needs for City Hall. 

• Council voted 6-0 to spend a total of $5,725 
for both scanning equipment to electronically count 

votes for larger elections and two additional voting 
booths. Pappas says they will be in ,place for the 

.Augustpl'eSidentialprimary. 

coincided nicely with National Book Week 
because we're doing programs this week," ~id 
children's librarian Anne Rose. Troop leader 
Judy Hoddinott said the bookmarks are one of 
several service projects the girls undertook this 
year, including making a wreath for some senior 
citizens. . 

AREA CH'URC· ES.AND To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625 .. 3370 THEIR WO IP HOURS 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
tW. of M-15, just S. of 1-75, 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 8& 11:00 am 
flIuraery Available 
Sunday School (aU ages) 9:45 am' 
Staff: PaStors-Dr. Robert Walters, 

Toddwll Gunte". . I 

MUeic· .; YVonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
ChristIan Ed. • Katen Zelie. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 ClerlcstonRoad 
CI8rkaton 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
MornIng Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

~ "Jf~"'''(UNn:ED PRESBYTERIAN 
. 6300;M~'Aoed. Clarklton ' 
'·WOfthfp.,,:o.oain .Nut'aeiY ProVided 

. ChIritt·.M.bt,~.'.or 
fihGijie73;;t101 .. 
. ': ,,'., ... '-.. '" 

OAKlAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd •• Clarkston. MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am WorShip 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pmChildren'sClioir 
7:0Q prnJllble Study & Prayer 
7:00 pmMission·9rgilnizatiOns for 

Preshoo! a (:hildren 
7:00 pm Youth ACtivities 

ST. DANIa. 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr .. Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, S. of 1-75) ~25-4580 

Pastor: Megr. Robert Humin 
Saturday M888: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Ma ... : 7:30,9:00 8& 11 :00 am 
Nqraerj! A.vallable: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Rengiol.4*. Education:' 625·1750 
. MOther',Group 
RCIA 
Sc;riptur". Study 
Youtil Group, 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
IA Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 625·1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30. 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman. 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVl=RSAUSTCONGR~GATiON 
226W.Wah1l!t; Roc!l8itet656·S219 
AderiO~ln.~I~nthiltvalues intellectual 
curiosl~anddjscoveiY 

Sunday Service,'1 0:00 am 
at the hall at3rd & Walnut 

Religious l:ducation for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston. Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

,5449 Clarkston Rd., Claf.".ton 
394-0200 
Dr. Jam •• G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children', 'Sunday Sc:hool 10:00 am 
NUi'HryAvallable. ' 
t:.ffoj #leCliliicIIiJe;~1ind WW3ht2 t#ma •• 

" ,.: - .... ' .: .. _- ',f !,., " • ", 

. 
DIXJE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway. Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am 
Church ~ 1 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 -12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
M98ting. _:4453 CIiinonvilJ8 Rd •. _ MalYI Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-$059 
10:00 SundayWOrihip'Servlce I 

Quality lI,Iursiryc:areand Children's 
Program provided 

P.O. Box 445; Clsrkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSr~N FREE METHODIST CHURCH . 
Comer of Winell.1It MaYbe., Road 
Roger. Allen, P.astor 

. ~ t11ik~~~!thiAr,. ,~sl'-tant Plstor 
~:OO am .,ltV/or,ship .Service ' 
1 0:06 l.msunaav SChool, .. \ 
11 :15' 2nd ... W~hlp Servi~ . . 
6:00pm V,a~rs· '. . . . '.' 

W8cfn.~ay .~amilv·· Program' 7:00 pm 
, . ~- . 



Milestones 

" 

Coxen-Gibson wed 

at Naval Academy 

• Wintersentester honors for full-time students 

have been announced by Baker College of Auburn 

Hills. Making the President's List, whicbhooorsall-A. 

~tudents, are Michael Allen, Wendy Conklin, Diane 

~ Bruce Rumschlag, Jane ShJUllpine, Susan 

Siver, Victoria Wisniewski and David Yarnml, all 

of Clarkston, and Kelly Gilbert of Davisburg. 

Making the Dean's Ust, which honors a 3.5 

GPA or better, are Paige A vallone, Amy Blomquist, 

Rebecca Churchill, Jennifer Nicholson and Re

becca Pieknik, all of Clarkston, and Kimberly 

McCormick of Davisburg. 

Q Jaaon and Stacey Hovanec of Clarkston and 

Brennan Brown of Davisburg made the Dean's List 

for winter tenn at Northwood University in Midland. 

The hooor requires at least a 3.0 GPA. Jason and 

Stacey are the children of Melvin and Ruthmarie 

Hovanec; Brennan's parents are Thomas and Eliza

beth Brown. 
• Karen L. Paradise pledged Albion College's 

Eta chapter of Alpha Chi Omega sorority during the 

1996 spring semester. The sorority raises mooey each 

year for the prevention of domestic violence. A fresh

man, Paradise is the daughter of Philip Paradise of 

Clarkston and a Clarkston High School graduate. 

• Barry Bomier, a trustee on the Clarkston 

Board of Educatioo, was scheduled to be recognized 

March 28 for earning Certified Boam Member status 

fmn the Michigan Associatioo of School Boards. The 

entire board was also scheduled to be hooored with the 

HmorAward, MASB's highest honor, for having all 

boardmembersfullycertified. That means each trustee 

has completed 24 hours of.formaI classroom ttaining. 

• Clarkston students Patrick Heber~ of 

S~w Middle School, and Jimmy Territo, of 

Cladcston High School, have each made it to the 

national round of the PTA Reflectioos contest Both 

students, who submitted .original musical COOlposi

lions, made it to the nationals last year as well. In dleir 

honor Readers Digest is donating a boot to their 

schools. 
eKarissa Myers and MicheUeMason, both of 

C1arlcston. have been offered Merit Scholarships fiml 

Eastern Michigan University. The one-year, $500 

awards are offered to high-school seniors who have at 

Fonner Clarkstm residents Mllgot Coxen and least a 3.0 GP A. 

Ronald Gibson were married before ISO guests at the • A number of local students received class 

US Naval Academy Chapel at Annapolis, MD Janu- honors at convocatioo at the University of Michigan 

ary 6, 1996. 
March 24. Class honors recognize undergraduate 

The bride's dress featuredhead-to-toe pearls and academic records equal to at least half A's andhalfB 's 

a train in candlelight white. She canied a bouquet of for two terms during 1994. 

white roses, stargazer and white lilies and lilies of the Recipients frool Clarkston (followed by their 

valley. She was attended by her sister, Heather Coxen colleges) include: Stacey Secatch, engineering; Julie 

of Annapolis, as maid of honor. Frost, nursing; Davi~ Hartke, literature, science and 

Bridesmaids were sister-in-law CrissyGibsmof the arts; Kevin Hoffmeyer, natural resources and 

Clarkston and friends TIsha Shennan ofClarlcston. environment; Adam Marks, LS & A; Nathan 

Kristen Janetski of Rochester, and Sue Martin and Pomeroy, LS & A; Kristen Streit, LS & A; and from 

Laurie Wilson of Armapolis. Flower girl was Kory Ortmville, Jeftrey Wimble, engineering. 

Boggs of Ohio. Attendants wore ivory andgreen floor- • Michael Hargraves, son of Julie Ann Steffes 

length slip dresses. and B8I1)' Hargraves of Pontiac and Clarkston, has 

The groom wore dress whites. His father, Ronald been accepted at Northwestem College, Urna, OH to 

Gibson of Clarkston, selVed as best man. Attendants begin classes in August. He will be majoring in the 

were Erich Becker, John King and Loren Fransico of auto diesel, high performance and business manage

Qatkston, Ollis Schmidt of Annapolis and Scott ment programs. He currently attends C1arkstm High 

GuzaofOrtmville. Swordsmen were John Townsend, SchooL 

Dean Wakeham, Josh Lehman, Bill Garrett, Bruce • SaintMary'sCoUcgeJuniorKristinAlldred 

Donald, Ken Grzymalski, Bob Allen. Bubba Palazza ClarkStmhasbeennmrinamdfor"Wbo'sWboAmoog 

and Chad Froelich, all of Amapolis. Ring bearers Students in American Universities and Co11eges." 

,', were <luis Coxen and Kody Boggs. . Students are nominated by administrators an.d faculty 
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Ecstrom--Koslosky 
Mr. and Mrs. David Eckstrom of Peshtigo, WI 

announce the engagement of their daughter, 

Cheryl Dawn Eckstrom, to John Anthony 

Koslosky, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Koslosky 

of Clarkston. The bride-to-be is a 1993 graduate 

of Taylor University, Upland, IN who received a 

degree in elementary education. She is employed 

as an eighth-grade English teacher for King 

George County Schools in Virginia. The 

prospective groom is also a 1993 graduate of 

Taylor University with a degree in sOCial studies 

education. He is employed as aspecial education 

teacher. also with King George County Schools. 

A July 1998 wedding is planned. . 

Knapp-Stevenson 
Julie Kay Knapp and ScooMatdlew Stevenson 

announce their engagement. 

Julie is a graduate of Plymouth Salem High 

School and Michigan State University. She is em

ployed as a legislative aide with the Michigan State 

Senate and is the daughter of William and Susan 

Knapp of Traverse City. 

Scott is a graduate ofClartstm HighSchool and 

MSU. He is employed as government policy director 

for the Telephone Associatioo of Michigan and is the 

son of Sally Elliot" of Waterford. 

An October wedding is planned. 

.- • Steven W. and ~y E. (West) Morris of 

Oarkstoo announce,the birth of a daughter, Phoebe 

Eileen Monis, born March 13, 1996 at St Josepb 

Hospital in Pontiac. The baby weighed 7 pounds 12 

ounces and was 20 1/2 inches long. Grandparents are 

Robert and Patricia Wier and Robert and Sandy 

Morris, all of Clarkston. Great-grandparents areB.aker 

and Ella James of Waterforo. 

A ~. w~JJeldatov.erl1iUsM~in·
 basedon.~ achievement and cootrlbutions to ' 
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ThegroomisdiesmontonaldandJoyceOibsm 1emt Dean's List at die University of Michigan Col- for more ~. 

of ClaItstonanda 195K)OHS:~tei!HC is .. 1995 lege ofEogineering. • SaDon whO SClVed on DD's and DB's and 

graduateo{thCUS~~~~y_~~
yan. J..,n ~ of ~made abe, .' ;~~psfrom 1941 totbeplWllt1lme~~. 

ensigninfti,ghtscJKxlilt~a.,HA. 
Dean's Ust forwmter quarter at Micbigan Tecbno-,. ,io.~a ~May 18 aUbeMidway',~ in 

After a lIJneynioonin'l'amaIca and 0chD Rios, logical-University. He is a junior studying mechanical Lansing. For more infonnation call Sam V~C~ : 

the COUPle~.tesides in PCi1s8Cola " ~~~~: 
517-321-3016., ~; ~ 
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Candidates crowd school race 
BY ANNEn'E KINGSBURY 

Clarkston New Editor 

Six candidates filed successful petitions to run 
fortwo seats on the Oalkstm school board in the June 

10 election. 
In addition to Clatkston High School student 

Peter BeIt1ing and incumbent Bany Bomier, the hope

. fuls include fonner trustee Karen Foyteck and new
wmers Mary Ellen McLean, Rick Crigger and Bob 

Wyatt. 
Bomier was'e1ected in 1994 to fill out the tenn 

vacated early by Dr. Joe Helpern. He is a five-year 
resident of the district In the June 1994 election he was 
challenged by Foyteck, who ran as a write-in after her 
petitioos were invalidated on a technicality. Foyteckis 
a former teac~r who is now self-employed. She's 
lived in the district 26 years. She also ran unsuccess
fully last year, and since then has served as cochair of 
the most recent schools facility committee. 

Criggeris a Waterford Police lieutenant.and IS

year resident of the school district Wyatt has run 
unsuccessfully for school board before and served on 
facilities cmunittees in 1989 and 1995. He's a nine
year resident and former president of the CHS band 

boosters. 
McLean is also a fOJDler teacher. An eight-year 

resident, she works as a claims COJ1SUltantandis active 
in the Odyssey of the Mind prograM, where she serves 

as a district coordinaIor. 
All the candidates except Bertling have orprevi

ously had children in Cladcston schools. Many cane 
by their interest in a board seat after exposure to the 

schools through their children SOOle have specific 
concerns, others want to serve the public. 

"I guess I'm very concerned as a parent and a 
citizen with the way things are going in our schools," 

McLean s'aid. ''There's a history of overall lack of 
planning for the future ... Things seem to get put off 
until they have to do sometbing." 

Wyatt· said he decided to run after incumbent 
Tom Howard announced he would step down. He is 
concerned about facilities, equity among the buildings 
and overall quality of educatiQn. 

"What I'm really concerned about is how well 
we're preparing them (students) for the future," he 

said. "Because these kids, unlike 10 to 15 years ago, 
won 'tjustdrivedown to Pontiac and get a good-paying 

job." 
Crlgger said he made the decision to run this year 

because he has tile time now and wants to be more 
involved. He thinks his background in the building 
trades and experience in contract negotiations and 
hiring practices will also be helpful. 

"I'm highly impressed with our school system 
and it's going to be growing by leaps and bounds," he 

said. ''Nowthatmy careeris where I wantitto be I have 
the time. I wanted to be more involved." 

Wellhead protection study set to begin 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Rather than go it alone, Independence Township 
will work through Oakland County to implement a 
Wellhead Protection Program. 

Originally, township DepartmentofPublic Works 

Director George Anderson sought bids for tile over 
$100,000 project He was ready to award a cootract 
but recent discussions with the county's Department 
of Public Works changed all that 

1betownship board of trustees voted 7-Otoenter 
into a contract with the county and Snell Enviroomen
tal, based in Lansing. The contract will also be signed 
by Waterford Township, which is goinginon the same 
contract but will pay a different amount 

The project will be done in three phases, but the 

board was asked to approve only the first two phases, 
which will cost not more than $20,990. 

TIle total cost of the program will be around 
$100,000 which was budgetep for in the 1995 DPW 

Anderson first proposed the idea of a wellhead 
protection program to the board in May 1995. He said 

the state would be mandating such programs in the 
next few years and it would save the township money 
to do it now. 

Wellhead programs identify aquifers (under
ground water sources) so that these sources are pro
tected from high-hazard zoning. The final plan will 
show the general panuneters of aquifers and the sur
face area of the watershed which contributes to the 

recharge of the aquifer. 
In Independence, atownship-wide we11headiden

tification won't be needed because last year ~ board 
adopted a water and sewerniasterplan which restricts 
sewerline extensions to the SQUth end of tile township. 
Wellhead identification will oo1y be needed in the 

south end of the township. 
Phase I and n of the project, to be completed this 

year, will identify tbe~ntire wellhead protectioo area. 
Phase m, which.will detemtine which watersheds 
recharge the ~rgroUnd aquifers, is expected to be 

completed in 1997. 
budget ... ___ ... _________________ .... 
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Manufacturers use more than 5,000 ingredients in making cosmetics. Hardware 
Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

• Tubes 

Ear, Nose and Throat 

Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 

• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnl;:a 
• Endoscopic Sinus Sugery • Dizziness 

• Skin GrowthlMole Removal • Tonsils/Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 

Crittenton - Pontiac,Osteopathic - Huron Valley 

St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most Insurance Plalls Accepted 

Same Day Appoilltmellts 2~9-6100 

620-3100 2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

5885 M·15 • Suite E· Clarkston, MI 48346 Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

~tJn?at~tionj 
ERIC . GOPfiAND! ' 

V~I.P~"e.alty's . 
*1 Sal,s Associate for 1995 

Eric's success is based onth'e many referrals from 

his past clients, which contribute to over 70% of 

all the families he assists in moving. Eric believes 

in hard work, honesty and personal friendly ser-

vice. For a fast sale, the most money and least Eric Gourand 
-t. ~ amount of inconvenience / 

,'~ call ERIC GOURAND. 620.3600 
. ..t' &"/7 65~1' !7~~ ~d'.146 

Has Some Good News For You 
And Your Home! 

~ 
iq="'~··- -~ ...... 

• Complete Do-It-Yourself Supplies 
• Custom Design Service 
• Installation Available 
• Expert Repairs and Winterizations 

ANDYMAN SERVICE 
We Install Water Heaters, 
Toilets and Sinks 

On Site Window and Screen 
Repairs 

Electrical Work 

And More ... ea" Today 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 



MONDAY, APRIL .15, four cars were dam
aged on Caribou oveDligbt. In eacl1 case, SOOleOJe 

pried thedoor, brealdngtbe window glass and causing 

extensive ~age. Nodling was reported stolen. 
A pIrse cmtaining credit cards was stolen ftun 

an unlocked 1994 Ford patted on South River. 
A 22-year-Old Waterford man is suspected of 

stealing cash ftun a business on Dixie wilen the c1etk 
momentarily left her post. 

Awindowwasbrokenona 1996 Jeep pmted on 
Park Val1ey and a few dollars stolen. 

. A fi10ne was stolen from a 1993 Jeep parked in 

a Cranvi1le driveway. 
A husband and wife got into a veIbal argument 

00 Pheasant Run over getting their taxes dme late and 
police were called. 

Possible mail theft m C Circle. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 16, larceny of a plP'Se 

containing credit canis and $420 cash from a grocery 
cart in a Dixie Highway padting Jot. 1be owner said 
she put her grpcerles in the car and left her purse 
behind. While driving she remembered it and returned 
but the purse was gme. 

A 17-year-oldCladcston boy was ticketed for 
, smoking inside Clarkston HighSchool, a violation of 

state law. 
Malicious destruction of a 1993 Olds parked on 

Langle. Several dents were found in the car. 
Lan:eniesfromaumswerereportedmSunnyside, 

on Foster, (Xl Smwapple and (Xl Willow Patk. Stol~ 
were phones, plumbing tools, a jacket and a purse 
containing credit cards. 

Nm-injury accident (Xl Maybee. 
A White Lake wOlllan was taken to a hospital 

after a two-car accident (Xl M-15 near Dixie. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,larceny of a radio 

from a 1993 S-10 pick up parlced on Hillcrest -
Larceny of a saw from a van patked on 

MONDAY, APRIL 15, A Cladtston woman's 
car was struck from behind by a car driven by a 
Goodrich woman. The Goodrich woman was ticketed 
for failure to stop at an assUred clear distance. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 16, a Clarlcston Mills em
ployee called police to report that SOOleone had appar
ently taken a gas can onto the roof and poured out its 
contents. The Independence Township Fire Depart
ment arrived to neutralize the gas. Police are investi

gating, no suspects. 
TIlURSDAY, APRIL 18,anaccidentoccurred 

on N. Main at Clarkston Rd. when a Davison woman 
ran her car into the rear of a car driven by a Clarkston 
woman. No citation, minimal damage. 

, FRIDAY, APRIL 19, police stopped a Grand 

Blanc wom.anforspeedingonM-15 northofClarksto~ 

designers' & builders of custom decks 

625-1596 
IlARLEYW. 

--
Snowapple. 

Larceny of a phone was reported by a Dora Lane 
resident After being unable to locate the Ptone for 
several days, she called her own number and an 
unknown persoo answered. 

A 1995 Lumina left. parted in ~ office lot on 
Dixie Highway overnight was damaged. including a 
flat tire, broken window and extensive damage to the 
dash. 

, A Sunnydaleresident reported that a neighbor 
knocked down his mailbox a month ago, promised to 
fix. and hasn't 

Car/deer accident (Xl Clarkston Rd. near Pine 

Knob Rd. A deputy shot the injured deer. 
Breaking and entering of a club on CJintonvi1le 

Rd. The thief broke a window then pried a locked 
cabinet to steal $580 cash. 

TIlURSDAY, APRIL 18, failure to pay for $9 
in gas on Sashabaw. Aman told the cledt he forgot his 

wallet and left a name and license plate number but 

never returned. 
Larceny of a phme from a 1996 Olryslerpadred 

in a Dixie Highway parking Itt while the owner 

sh~ 
Scxneme shot a BBinto a lmge window m 

Balmoral. The responsible persm said it was an 
accident and agreed to pay for the damage. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 19,an ll-year-oldClatkston 
boy said he was struck in the back. of the neck. by a BB 
as he and some friends fled three teenagers in a caron 
Sunnydale. 1be three suspects, ages 15 and 16 and all 
frool Clarkston, have beenquestimed. ' 

A 17-year-old OaItston boy was ticketed for 
prowling after being found in $Omeone's backyard (Xl 

Oak Patk after dark. Two other suspects esCaped. 
A Fenton woman reported her 1995 Ford had 

been scratched, but she was unsure whereithappened. 
A Pine Knob Rd. resident reported three dogs 

Rd. at 2:45 a.m. She submitted to a Breathalyzer test 

and registered .16 (.10 is the legal limit). 1be woman, 
Theresa Hawley, 40, was arrested and taken to Oak
land County Jail. She was arragined before a 52-2 

District Court magistrate IatefthatdaY and released on 
a $1,000 personal bond. pending a preliminary exam 
before 52-2 District -Court Judge Gerald McNally 

May 15 at I p~. . 
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, police picked up a 29-

year-old White Lake woman who was being held in 

custody by Argentine, MI police on an outstanding 
warrant from Clarkston for failure to appear in 52-2 
District Court. She was brought to the CJarlcston 
Police Department where. she posted bond and was 
released, pending an arraignment before a 52-2 Dis

trict Court magistrate April 30 at 1 :30 p.m. 

Optimum Health Is Achievable! 
, 9ts foundation is: 

8ip,QaalitJN.triti8.~EftecmcIJUtiliZed 
AvOidDoo of EoviroDDlllDtaI Toxius 

Excrdse aDd a Positive leota( Attitude 

10r a phljsiciaYl who will Work with Ijou 
to achieve optimum health - Ylaturalllj 

, Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 
• 5639 8a8habaw Road • CJambtn 

'-

garage and damaged sOme eciUiP-
ment The dOgs' ownerwas located via their tags and 
it turned out they had gotten away. 1beownerpaid for 
the damages. 

Minor injury accident on Maybee. 
SA TURDA Y, APRIL 20, a CD player and 

some videotapes were' stolen frcxn a 1995 Escort 
pmted on Lancaster overnight The crime lab is 

investigating. 
A 14-year-old Clarkston boy is suspected of 

borrowing an acquaintance's bike on Gleoalda and 
failing to return it, then denying he ever bad it 

A 1988 Dodge D3kota was reported stolen frcxn 

St Elizabeth Crele overnight It was later impoUnded 
after a nemby hit-and-run accident. . 

Two locks and a window were scratched on a 
1995 Camaro parked on Lancaster. 

A passenger in a car travelling on Sashabawon 
theI-7Soverpassthrewapopcanoutontothefreeway. 
The driver of the car, a 22-year-old Cladcst.on man. 
was ticketed. 

Lalceny of a stereo and a speaker from a 1991 
O1evy pick up parked m Draytm ovemiJbt _ 

A 33-year-old Clarkston man was arrested in the 

paddng Itt of a Dixie Highway business for violadng 
a personal protection order his.ex-wife filed against 
him. At the time of the arrest. a deputy noted what 
appeared to be oil leaking fromunderthe woman's car. 
She said it wasn't the first time her car had been 
damaged in a week's time. 

A CD player was stolen from an unlocked 1985 
pick-up truck parlced in a Woodcreek driveway. 

A window was smashed overnight (Xl a 1993 
Dodge parlred on Alpine and a CD player stolen. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 21, a door was kicked in at 
a house on Sashabaw Rd. 

A 1994 Geo Tracker parlced on Ashwood a. 
was hit and its windshield broken. 

The club house' at Lnncaster Lakes Apartments 
was vandalized to the rune of $6,000-$7,000 in dam
ages. Glass was broken. holes were put in walls, 
plumbing and lights were tom from the walls. The area 
is kept locked and is only accessible to residents with 
keys. 

_1Y.;n1J, ------~~_ 
ra- Spring ~. 
.Arrivals "re Bere! \~ ~ 

GREAT VACATION WEARI 
New Mother/Daughter Fashions 
Just in Time for Mother's Day! 

LITTLE BITS 
CLOTHES CLOSET 
Summit Place Mall, wateitlrd' Across frOm StrideRite ' 

810-68~·49H 

',. . , on this contemporary ranch 

with three bedrooms, study (could be 4th bedroom), 2.5 baths, 

grealtoom with fireplace, two car garage, first Boor laundry. Easy 
1·75acceaa •. Clarkston lChoob. $214,900. (CN7133-0) 

30 ACRES plus 2,000 sq. ft. ranch, potential abounds... Clark
ston schoob, pole bam and fenced area. Have your own retreat 

or development. Hurry, won't last at $349,900. (CN5466-l'j 

I CLARKSTON 
C' 
INC. 

625.1~O 
71Si,N. Main 
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-' TUESDA Y, APRIL 16. medicals m Hickory 
Trail. on Lancaster Lake Ct., on Maybee, on St 
Andrew and on West Princeton. 

Injury accident m M-lS. 
Investigation m W. Washington. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, possible building 

fire on Columbia. ' 
Carbon monoxide investigatim on Perry Lake 

Rd. 
mURSDA Y, APRIL 18, grass fire on White 

Lake near Dixie. 
Grass fire on Hadley Hills Ct. 
Grass fire m S. Ridge Trail. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 19, medicals on Lancaster 

Bay Way and on Dixie. 
Vehicle fire on M-lS. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 20, medical on M-15. 
Grass fire on Pine Knob Rd. 
Grass fire on Rattalee Lake Rd. 
Grass fire on Clarkston Rd. 

NAME: Brarldon 
GPA: 3.886 
PARENTS: JohImie and Cindy Williams of 

Independence Township. 
PLANS: "To attend 

MichiganTec1mological Univer
sity for five years (or however 
long it takes), majorin electrical 
engineering, play jazz." 

Brandon plays bass and 
says there are three big jazz 
bands at MTU. 

influenced me a lot" 
JOB: "CUrrently happily unemployed" 
HEROES: The late jazz bassist Jaco Pastorius 

andhis father. OnPastorius: "He started 
playing when he was around my age. I 
don't think technically he's the best 
bass player" but he admires his creativ-
ity. 

On his father: Just because of the 
ldndofperson he is I really admire him. 
He's such a good person; be has such a 
good heart. I hope someday I can be like 
him." 

. FAVORITE MUSICAL ACT: 
The Yellow jackets and Tribal Tech, 
which he describes as "the best combi
nation of rock and jazz." 

A GOOD BOOK HE'S READ: 
"Hands, Hands, Fingers Thumb" by 
Dr. Seuss. 

PETS: Cats Biff and Oyde and a 
dog, Bonnie (Fatz). 

CHURCH: Highland Commu-
Injury accidents on Sashabaw (two) and on M-

15. 

As to how he got inter
ested in jazz, he said it started 
early. "I just started listening to 
it when I was about to get out of 
elementary school. A cousin of 
mine had an old Glen Miller 
tape. Ever since then I've been a 
big fan." But as for a career in 
music, he said, "It's a lot of 
pressure. I' dhave to teal1ywork. 
at it ... I wouldn't enjoy it as 
much. I think ifl was doing it on 
the side I'd have a much better 
time with it" 

Brandon Williams nity. 
MOST EMBARRASSlNG.MOMENT: "I've 

Rd. 

Wires down on Rattek. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, medical GIl Qintonville 

Grass fire on Pine Knob Rd. 
Medicals on Pinedale and on Willow Park. 
TOTAL CALLS THROUGH APRIL 21: 532. 

Earn big money at home 
In your spare tlmel 

Get $3 for every envelope you addressl 
Have you seen ads like these? Unfortunately. 
almost every one is a scam to separate you 

from your money. They are selling, not buying. 
--A message from your 
Better Business fJureau 

FA VORITEEXTRA-CURRICULAR: "Wu-
ing up my basement I've built a complete pirate radio 
station (but no, I don't actually broadcast-I'm still 
legal)." 

Brandon said he enjoys the "tinkering" involved 
in building the studio. "I've got this completely differ
ent right brain, left brain thing going on." 

HONORS, SCHOLARSHIPS: National 
Honor Society, chenille letter, Phi Beta Kappa Certifi
cate of Recognition, Michigan Tech. Control Board 
Merit Scholarship, voted senior class best musician by 
classmates.' .. 

FAVORITE CLASSITEACHER: Jazz band 
with Cliff Chapman. "I love jazz and I love to play the 
bass. I have tremendous respect for Mr. Chapman and 

yet to experience true embarrassment. I can laugh at 
myself, too. I've done some embarrassing things but 
they've never embarrassed me." 

LIFE ACCOMPLISHMENT HE'S PROUD-
EST OF: "Having a great time in high school and 
somehow managing to keep my grades up." 

FAVORITE SCHOOL MEMORY: "Falling 
from a rope on a bridge into a ravine and nearly killing 
myself at band camp. It was all rocks on the bottom. 
I was very lucky that time." . 

SOMETHING MOST PEOPLE DON'T 
KNOW ABOUT HIM: "I am actually down-to-earth 
and can honestly be taken seriously." 

IN A SENTENCE, MR. COOLEY IS: "The 
man (need I say more?)" 

Quality Haircare/Tanning 

s~~\tlGS 
S II!!lO \\otlO t· 
~ ~aseo 

\111\\\\ "utC "t\\\eC . 
S,,&,,98~\ ?p. 1.9

96 

Wl'fl U\tU !loP 

• 5 hp Briggs & Stratton Engine 
• Do~ble-d!gging.action ~ith reverse rotating tines 
• EaSily adJustable tilling depth gauge 
• Ask ·about SNAP-CREDIT. Don't pay until Oct.. '96 

8tIIARIIE1i. 
Anything Less Just WOn't Cut It. 

Can 674·0926 Today 
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Step into our Clarkston Showroom 
, (M-iS & Dixie HWy.) 625-0729 

EMY 
'CARRY 

The Proven Professional 

620-1000, 
OFFICE 

or RF/M~ 
. TODAY INC. 

406-6587 
VOICE MAIL 

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated 

.g~-
4625 1/2 W. Walton Blvd. 

Waterford, MI 48329 
(810) 674-3637 

• Customized Commercial Cleaning Services 
• Daily Weekly Monthly 
• Floor stripping & Refinishing 
• Warehouse/Manufacturing 

Plant Floor Scrubbing Bonded & Insured 
FREE written estimates 

TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE, .INC. 
8100 Obde HIahwIY 
Clarkston. MI ~348 

CHeCK OUTGURHOURSI 
AT'OII' ClAIUJOII .• MUllnY OFFICE 

-fOOD ..... · ... " .. · 
IIOIIDAY.fRIDAY ·Io·a 

SARatAY'. 'AlDSU.DAY ". J 
..,.' ...... 1M ... 1 

",,11-. * ...... _' '-I 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

6'25-8055 

1996 
OLF CLASSIC 
Thursday - June 27, 1996 

Heather Highlands Golf Course 

PLEASE COMPLETE AND MAIL THIS 
ENTIRE FORM TO THE 

CHAMBER OFFICE BY April 30, 1996 
Company :-.Iame: ________ _ 

Contact Person: -----------------

ity. Statt:. Zip: ________ _ 

#2 

#3 

'4 
Please. niike checks payable to: 

Oarkstoa A,.. a..btr of Commerce 

~ 
5850 Lor .. Suite C f 

Clarkston,Mlchlpn 48J4' \ 
(8 fO) 625·8055 

iRSUJC your home, car, bolt, condo, mobile 
even your business, give me I c:aJJ, 

hive I lock on just the riab'poIiCY, . 
JUDY' LIVINGSTON· 

Uvingston Agency 
6310 Ssshab!lw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 4834s.:2270 
Bus. ,StO) aINU? 

Call me today ... it'll like Ililinllte 

Award-Winning Hom~town 
Newspaper for 65 Years 

810-625-3370 

Agent 
5980 S. Main St. 

CLARKSTON 

625·6777 

RoeS Lema, Owntr 

6618 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston. Ml4&'M6 

(810) 625-1019 
FAX: (810~ 625-1056 

CLAIItS'rDN S'rJUIIJ: 11'1'1: 

6669 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

620-1144 

Agent 
3983 Ortonville Rd. 

CLARKSTON 

625·7900 

BET1'Y J. YURK 
AIIiIIIal Vial PIaident 
11NZS-llOO 

0lcI~.""·" a.bIaa omce 
65CIO DiIie 1IwJ. 
',~Ml41S46 

- Service -Installation - Rep/1Jctjment 
7824 Andersollville Rd. 

.• 1to •• IM .. ·· 
• To Fret Bondi • Mutual Fundi 

• GovImmlnt Bonda 
• Annulllilind CO .. 

CLARKSTON MU,LS 
20 w.. .&te. 128 

.' 
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Possible 
dream 
New drug may end 

woman's struggle 

with kidney disease 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Judy McLaughlin is a trouper. 
Even though she's spent half of her 36 years on 

dialysis for kidney disease,she continues to search for 
answers. And asecood kidney transplant coupled with 
a new experimental drug may end her long journey. 

McLaughlin is now patiently waiting foradmor 
so she can fly to a Houston's Hermann Hospital and 
receive the transplant After surgery an imm1DlOSUP
pressant drug called rapamycin will be administered. 
Doctm bope it will suppress herimD;lune system and 
"bick" her body into accepting the new kidney. 

"It's not approved by the·FDA yet It's com
pletely experimeotal," explains McLaughlin. 

1hwgh she will probably havetowait six mmths 
to a year for a kidney, she was told "it wouldn't hurt 
to pack a bag now. 

"I carry acen phme at aU times. Most of the calls 
cane in the middle of the night," Mclaughlin says, 
grasping the bulgeinherpurse. "They tell me my name 
is moving quickly up the list" 

Her story begins 18 years ago. 
A Clarkston High School senior, McLaughlin 

was the All-American girl. A class leader. band mem
ber and pan-pon girl with blonde' hair @l1d big blue 
eyes. she was smart and popular and on the brink of 
going to law school 

But that dream vanished one spring afternoon a 

vveek before graduation. She had been feeling ill for 
weeks, complaining of fatigue, bloating and nausea 
Finally. she could stand it no looger and drove herself 
to tile office of Dr. James O'Neill in ClaJksttm, her 
pediatrician since birth. 

O'Neill susPected kidney failure and sent her to 
a kidney specialist at St Joseph H~tal in Pmtiac 
wbr:re the diagoosis was coofinned. McLaughlin was 
told the disease was caused by a suepmrectim she'd 
gotten two years earlier. 

"'Thestreptococcusvirusneverpassedwtofmy. 
body. htook two years for it to slowly shut down my 
Iddneys." she says. 

At first, Mc:Laugblin's Iddneys ~ sbocked 

wJth blah ~ of COIdsone. After tbaldidn't ~ 
, sbekDew sbe'djolned tile ranks oftbosc who grin and 

bear it with dialysis.;.... while waitiDB for a trimsJiant. 
She talked die doctor into·leUinI her join her 

c1assma1eSootllestage ofPJDeICnobfotgraduatioo
undertbe ccinditlm 1hat she be'back in 1be tapltal by 
6 p.m. , , 

On~"sbeJea1lzed"myhopesanddleams 

of~ sdxduUDecl tQ:DeJimj'<JIjdilediSease)." 
She WentthltJUgb au "st8j:gf~.·ii.partied 
wJth aU my friends, went down for spring break. 1bat 
wa not good for me. I wanted to be like everybody 
eIse." . 

lmInedia1ely. tbesearchbeganforalddneymatch. 
McLaugblin'smOOJerwas the closest match out of the 

family. But nine mmtbs after a transplant gave ber 
~ energy aud we1l .. being. McLaughlin had to 

tesume dialysis aftertbe lidDcy was *jected 
Sbe wlSdeteDninedto make the best of it, 

however, and tiaiDedwith bCr modJer and a sister to 

becxlme "ItUiecltO dO the ........ ·.11 bcime. 

. '~- .~". ,,,"' 

") • .z.-
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Judy McLaughlin clowns around with her 

husband Rick Lawrence. Both are awaiting 

Mclaughlin's future kidney transplant and an 

Over the years McLaughlin has been highly 
involved with organizatioos like the National Kidney 
FoondaIim,doinglecrures and TV commelcia1s. While 
living in Houstm with her mother she was founding 

president of the Texas c)lapter for the American 
Association of Kidney Patients, a support group. 

She even ovelC8Dle a discouraging situation 
when a group ofnephrologists uswped her idea of the 
perfect health-club-like treatment center. After acting 
as prinCipal in a partnership consortium of 
nephrologists where she pursued mmketing research 
and feasabilitY studies, McLaughlin learned the spe
cialists had opened a center of their own. 

She was crushed. Hervision had even included a 
sauna so patients "could sweat out toxins ... I was 
going to have TV's and VCR's. I really had it down ... 
J helped them. After two years of gathering aU that 

information. it took the wind right out of me," she says. 
Nevertheless, she picked herself up again. After 

spending a few years in California, where she partici
pated in a patient focus group sponsored by the 
Institute of Medicine for U.S.· Cmgress to discuss 
current renal service. she almost realized her dream of 
going to law school. Sbe took a'law scOOol admissions 
test and passed with flying colors. 

But when her mother bad to move back to 
Michigan.McLaugblin decided to follow. She felt it 

experimental drug that will improve the quality of 
her life. 

would be too hard for her with dialysis and the rigors 
of law school. "I needed strong, family support for my 
medical condi.1ion." . 

Back inClalkston, McLaughlin met her hus
band, Rick Lawrence, a meat cutter at Rudy's, on a 
blind date. 1bey were married a year ago. He's one of 
the best thingstbat's ever happened to her, she claims. 
They spend a lot of time together bicycling, snorkeling 
and participating at Clarkston Free Methodist Church 
where both are members. 

Lawrence even vo1unteered to be tested for the 
transplant "W.e FedExed the blood sample to Hous
ton," McLaughlin says. It didn't match. 

But both believe. when it happens, the transplant 

will work and improve the quality of McLaughlin's 
life. In fact, they talk like it's already happened 

''1bey say I'm going to feel so much better," 

McLaughlin says. 
"It's kind of exciting," adds Lawrence. "We 

prayev.etYd8y. When she comes home from. treatment 

she's always tired and hungry. She won't be tired and 
hungry anymore." 

Tax-ded,uctible donations for Judy 

McLaughlin's kidney transplant may be sent to The 

Judy McLaughlin Kidney Fund. 2515 Blair Drive. 
White LIIke. MI. ,48386. 

SMS Dlusicians compete 
I 

Sasbabaw Middle School banclstudentsretumed 
with SI medalsfiml tbe'~ Michigan State Solo 
and EnseIilbleFestival in Fanmngton April 20. 

Eamingfust-divi$oo. ndings(t.Ile best) were: 
so1oJsis~ribeJulWi.~lIebet Aliei8Fi11dara. 

... -,_ . '_,: ,'" '" ,',",. ". :",' " . :' -,r.'- '_ . .-". ,~ . -.' "".' ," ¥ ' _. 

K'athCrine.Zarzy~~~~BrYan]JrehDic:r. 
JenniSaIata, ~ Zynda~ RObeatKocb; ttie;trip 
of Mary Am Treder. Maureen Jones and Sbawna 
Barr; the bio of Blake Cae, Brent Griffith and Ryan 
Schwarb; duet of Katherine Julian and Katherine 
Zanycki; duet of Brent Griffith and Ryan Schwalb; 
ensembleofBryanBtehmer.EmilyTate,ErinKees1ing, 
Laura Gilbert. Nick 1bomas, Pam Yeager and Shane 
Sap~adu; and the ensemble of Blake Coe. Bric 
Bauer. KC Kerby, Mary Ann Treder and Shawna 

Bm. 
Earning second-dlvision ratings were: soloists 

Heather Carlile. Jeff HoeskSIra, Melissa Nicol and 
MarjaKemey; duet of Aldus Spnmg and Tonja 

JOJ1nson;>duelOf~~and Ja.wn Grimm; duet 
of~'O'Deaandl~YII~di"";4uet()fHeather 
Jonesd~~Ynch; tli()()fAllisonLync~Kdli 
MO~and, Natale Sisk; . duet of Amy ZIlsacky,and 
Becky SchelDlemom; and duet of Usa Champagne 
and Melissa NicOl. 

Eamingthird-divisionratingswere:b'ioofArdus 
Spnmg, Kara Grandlund and Tonja Johnson; trio of 
Angela Humphrey,Kara Grandlund andKelli Morton; 
duet of Don Parker and Jason Grimm; trio of Adam 
Duddles, Alison Lynch and Natale Sisk; and dqet of 
Joe Chrisman and loe Christopher. 
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Clutch hitting propels CHS to opening win 
Bailey gets game
winning hit in 8th 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A strong pitching perfonnance by senior Scott 
Hill and a game-winning hit by junior Chad Bailey 
were all it took. 

TIle Wolves beat Hazel Park 3-2 in their season
opener April1?, despite having practiced outside only 
twice since practice began. Hazel Park, on the other 
hand, had already played six games in the )'OWlg 
season. 

But despite the circumstances leading up to last 
week's games, Oarltstm showed some good signs. 
They also beat Troy in a 6-5 come-from-behind win 
April 19. An April 22 game against Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser was cancelled because of weather. 

Coach Roy "Pops" Warner said the close wins 
would have been losses last season. The difference, he 
said, is the team believes it can win. Last season CHS 
started out the season 0-4. 

"I think it's coming together really good," he 
said "We have five games in the next three days so 
we'll see where we're at then." 

Against Hazel Park, Warner admitted he "had no 
idea what to expect." But his team did, led by Hill, who 
went all eight innings while giving up only six hits 1IY.l 
three walks. 

Heading into the top of the fourth inning, each 
team had only one hit. But Andy Everingham led off 
the inning with a walk. He then advanced to second on 
a throwing error to first base. 

After Nate Manuel struck out, senior lefty Dave 
Barth, batting third in the orde:, drilled a line drive to 
right field Everingham, who bats leadoff, wheeled 
around from second base and scored the season's first 
run. 

Hazel Park came right back and tied the score in 
the bottom of the fifth with two outs. After Hill struck 
out two straight batters, he walked the third. A throw
ing error to first allowed the runner to advance to 
second, and·a base hit scored him fiml second. 

The score stayed 1-1 until the bottml of the sixth 
inning when another Oadcstm throwing error allowed 
Hazel Park to score. 

All-Stater i.njures , 
knee; out for season I 

For more on Girowc and 
her team, see page 4B 

All-State centcrfielder . 
Stephanie Giroux will have 
to look forward to softball 
in the fall of 1997, where 
she will be a freshman at 
Michigan State University. 

Last· week, the all
around athlete, who is also 

II-State Academic, tore 
ligaments in her knee and 
is expected to undergo sur~ 
gery this week. S.Sir()ux 

Dave Barth, above, takes a swing. against Hazel as he threw a complete game, giving up only six 
Park April 17. Below, pitcher Scott Hill winds up hits in the win. 

..... { • t , ' 

QaIkston wouldn't quit. however, and lied the 
score 2-2 in the top of the sixth with two outs. After 
Barth took a walk, senior Jeff Mull hit a grounder 

between shortstop and third base. Senior shortstop 
. Chris Carpenter then drilled a shot up the middle that 
scored Barth from second 

Oarkston's defense and Hill's pitching held 
Hazel Park in check two more times until the Wo1ves 
ended the game in the top of the eight inning. Agaiil 
with two outs, CHS made its move. 

Carpenterwalked and seniorleftfielder JeffLund 
hit a high bouncer over the shortstop's head 

Next up was Bailey, who had already struck out 
three times in the game. But this time, the junior swung 
at the first pitch and hit a line drive down the third base 
line that scored Carpenter from second 

The Troy game was just as exciting. The Wolves 
were down 5-2 entering the sixth inning. They got me 
run back in the sixth and scored three more in the 
seventh to win it 

Junior Eric Knake hit a two-run single in the 
seventh and Barth was hit by a pitch with the bases 
loaded to earn the. game-winning RBI. 

Mull pitched a COOlplete game. giving up three 
hits and three walks wlth nine strikeouts. 

The game shouldn't have been;that clme, how
ever. Wamer said his team made five errors in the fifth 
that allowed Troy to score its runs. 08lbton had 11 
hits in the game. 

Young soccer team off to 2-1-1 start 
The Clarkston High School girls soccer team The Wolves were overmatched against state -

continued its strong early season by going 1-1-1 last . ranked Adams and never challenged. 
week. .. . "- "T4eyreallyshowed us our weaknesses," said 

On April 19, CHS came back in the second half Fitzgerald."We need to do.a better job of playing 
to beat OXford 2-1, but suffered a 6-0 loss to state defense." .. .' 
power Rochester ~dams April 18 and tied West Agai~t division foe West Bloomfield, the youDg 
Bloomfield 2-2 Apnl 16. Wolves squad continued to show they know how to 

Against Oxford, sophomore Georgia Senkyr compete. 
scored two goals to give the Wolves the win. Goal- "We were ahead 2-0 early and they are a real 
keeper Nicole Talliver had seven saves for CHS. good team," said the coach. "I think we surprised'them 

Oxford scor~ first o~ly 15 seconds ilit~ the by,getti.JJgi.off to a. fa~t start." . 
game, but from then on. Ule Wolves clamped down on ~'Fltzgeraldsatdhis team,· now 2-1-1 overall and 1-
defense and scored once on a penalty shot. 0-1 in the~Oaidand Activities Association Division II, 

"After that first goal, I was worried," said coach must continue to play hard and have strong 
. Brian Fitzgerald. "Butwereally turned it around after contribuitions from all the players . 

..... ----__ -""" ........ ______ .. that." . . ,-:-.;".By Dar.rei W. Cole 
i I r I " "1" ,r.

J
• i t "~t; ~'. ~!"., •. ·~.l " ..... , ~I, . ".',j 'It tv.'.:,.h,,' ;t:. '. ~ ~':,-"'~~ ~f\("rL~~ /,'\~i7~' ~\\t'· oAt\. .~.,~;/-~'4"Jll(~tr·t~':~_,l·1~·,.- .. ·f- ~ .' ! -,., ? i; II,' ",;' I J I l~l". ; " "~":"',./J :'} 't -",', ,> ; ~ 1 i't,,,,~) .. \ \.;'i:\- ... \ \'. : .... I~ .1.~· /,' ".'~ • 
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·Key members missing but 
singles carry Wolves 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The pressure was squarely on junior Mike 
Aulgur's shoulders. 

If be lost me set, his Wolves team would have 
lost the match against Oakland Activities Association 
Divisioo U foe Troy Athens. 

But he didn't, winning 64, 6-3, and his squad 
woo a tie-breaker with Athens April 18. In addition, 
the Wolves beat Lapeer West 8-0 April 16, and 
finished third in the first-ever Oarkston Invitational 
April 20. 

Oarkston is now 4-0 overall, but the season '8 

most important win came against Athens, because it 
was the team '8 first division match. It was also big 
because the Wolves were withwtfourregulardoobles 
players in Kyle Stout, Chas Oaus, Jeremy Davidson 
and Jayson Scheiderer, who were in .Lansing for a 
student government nip. 

Because of a new rule in the OAA this season 
where four doubles teams play instead of three, Athens 
and CBS were tied 4-4. TIes are broken first on sets 
woo then 00 games woo. Each team had nine ~t wim, 
but CHS won because they won 76 games to 74 for 
Athens. 

Going into the last match of me day. Aulgur, a 
junior, had to shut out his Athens opproent because the 
Wolves were down 9-7 in sets. With his teammates 
cheering him on. Aulgur did just that 

''1bat's as close as you can get." said coach 
Kevin Ortwine. "But Mike really came through forus . 
in a tight situatim. He knew what he had to do." 

All four singles players woo, while all four 

doubles teams lost. Winning were #2 singles Mike 
Kopec. 6-0, 6-1, #3 singles Kevin Kopec, 6-0, 6-1 and 
#4 singles Jim Kyle, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2 in a heated, tough 
battle. 

But with a reshuffling of the doubles teamS 

Hneups, the Wolves struggled. The *1 doubles team of 
regular Paul Wolven and sub Brett Steellost4-6. 6-4, 
6-1; the ##2 team of Dan Brazier and Zach Sanger lost 
7-6, 6-4; #3 team of regular Dave TroDman and sub 
Kevin Babcock lost 6-0, 6-2; and, the 14 team of subs 
Brian Jennings and Loren Deacm lost 6-0, 6-2 

Despitethematrhlosses,Ortwinesaidthedoobles 
players all gave strong efforts and in such a close 
match every point counts. . 

ClaIkston had all its players for the West win. 
but was again shorthanded at the ClaIkston Invita
tional. To make matters worse, Wolven, a senior, hurt 
his wrist in practice the day before and has been 
diagnosed with tendinitis. His status is day to day. 

Port Huron Northern. North Fannington and 
Brightm were invited tQ the tournament. but Brighton . 
canceled at the last minute. 

Thethree-teamfonnatmadedeterminingacham
pion difficult. so Northern threw several of its IV 
players iIi as a fourth team. 

"It really went well althwgh there were SOOle 
setbacks," said Ortwine, a second-year coach. "North 
Fanningtoo and Port Huron are real good teams so it 
was great for us." 

Aulgur, Mike Kopec and Kyle once againsbined 
for the Wolves; Aulgur lost in his championship 
match, J(opec tied for first place and Kyle lost in the 
finals in three sets. 

* Kopec said Aulgurplayedhis bestmatch of this 
young season against his toughest cexnpetitim to date 

, 

Number one singles player Mike Aulgur, a junior, 
handled the pressure and won a crucial match 
here against Troy April 18. 

in his match before the finals, beating a tough Northern 
player 6-2,6-4. In the finals helO8t 6-3, 6-2, but had 
several errors and wasn't consistent . 

* Mike Kopec tied for first with another player 
after winning a critical final match in three sets, 4-6, 
6-1,7-6 (7-4), 

* Kyle, a sophomore, had a great run on the day, 
winning his first match in three sets, lasting almost 
three hours. In the champiooship he lost a close 7-6,6-
4matchtoNorthFanningtoo'sNOOlitShah, who was 
undefeated last season. 

Track teams pa'ce themselves for the long run 
. BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's tooeady to worry about wins andlosses, but 
C8lkstm's boys and girls track teams made progress 
last week. 

Boys squad 
The final results oflast week's meets don't tell 

the true story of the boys track team. 
CoachWaltWyniemk.osaidhewaspleasedwith 

his team's effort and progress against Adams and in 
the WestBlocxnfieldlnvita1imal. The boys 1ost72-S6 
to Adams and finished with mly two pcjnts at West 
Bloomfield, gcxx1 for 20th p~. 

"'!bose scores are mtrealindicative of what the 
team did. "said Wyniemko ... Aslongasthesekidskeep 
improving aDd woddng bald like they are eking then 
we're notdisappo.intcd." 

Against Adams, 1bc coach said it was the team's. 
first meet of tile season and. for many of the )'OUIlg 
athJetes, 1bcIrfirst uue test. 

"Our Idds aresdlliearning bow to ~ and 
get leidy formeelS. We did have sene stImI perfor
mances fiaD Somc." 

SoUdeffons.camcfiomSeDiorEricLeigll'inthe 
sbot······ .. ·.·.· .. _u:~~v.piil. 
bJI;..p ... hi&h)aDp~~·~(J~in 
Il101.1...... .' ",jum' .,... thC'31OO' adlt.eaDlofsemor:Josb .. ~..... p, ......... ", ..... ..... ' , 

Holst, BrianGim, sopbomoreJon Burklow andjunior 
Jeff Deevey, juniorQuis Evans and sophomore Curt 
Brewer in the "hurdle events, and senior J.D. 
Zuchelkowsld in die 400 nm. 

TheWolvesbadatougb 1imeagainstsomcofthe 
bestcompctit.:ioointbesaateatWestBloomfield. Of24 
tcamscexnpedng, Pon1iacNorthcrn took first, Pontiac 
Central secmd. Brlgbtm third. Troy fourth andRoch-
ester fifth. . 

ClaIkston's only point-eamer in the meet was 
Evans, as be placed sixth in the 110 huIdles in IS.9 

'Our kids are still/earning how to 
prepare and get ready for meets, , 

boys track coach Walt Wyniemko 

Burklow, J~es·Holst and Deevey came in ninth; and, 
Venegani made it to 1bc finals oldie long jump. 

, 

GirJssqu~d 
The gidsteam ~y defeated Adams 79-49 

and finjsbed a n:specIable sixth - only 13 points out 
of first - at the '24-team West Bloomfield Invita
timaI. 

. The Wolves dooIinated Adam$, wiming all four 
relay eventswbile seniorsKammy PoweJl and Stefanie 
BwkIow woo two individual events. Powell bad win
ning throws of30-9 1/4 in the shot put and 91 feet in 
the discus. wbileBuddowwoo the 1600runinS:39.47 
and the 800 run in 2:33.88. 

At WestBICXlDfidd.CHS bad3S points. Taking 
firstwu Detroit Cass Tech with 48 points. Troy and 
Detroit·Mumford tied for secondwitb 44 points, and 
Plymouth Salem and Fanningtm)Jied for fourth with 
39pcUus. . 

Thebigbestplaeersfortbe Wolves werethe3D1 
Jelayteam in secood, two seconds out offim. and 
Powell's second-placc in 1bc discus with a duow of 
115-5. 

, Buddow finished thinI in the . I GOO run in a time 
ofS:33.9, WbUe1bespdDtmedley .... aIsotooktbild. 0Ibct .v.a ..... ' . ,"c.u. 0' .'. .. .' . . . .. ·~~· .. ~,,-alk$UJninClude the 
t.60(ltelaY,_(4di),iFJi~dl.·: ....... ··SiXthiJfthe 
1690.~ln5:46.4~IDdKriidnMai=iittb:3200 .runhtlQ7$. . . '., .' . 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
.O',NT(;ALM9:-'AIKSTON HUTTIENLOCHER 

AU:TO- a'LASS BI'GBOY, INC GROUP' 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 263 W. 'Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 ·Insurance & Bonds - 1 007. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 • . ':l ,~t-" ',';., !,····,·t ."". ~ ..• , . 



Hoops, _hockey and 
highlights 

• As is my custom every so often, it's time mce 
again to remind parents, athletes and coaches of JV 
and freshmen teams at CHS of what a consistent effort 
Mike Romeinbas giventothem. Remembertopathim 
m the back because he doesn't get paid, always makes 
deadlines and really wodes hard (coaches make sure 
you ca11him back!) to gethis game summaries in every 
week. i 

Fwmy thing is he plans on majoring in chemical 
engineering at Mi~gan State University next faU. 
Mike is also an homr student 

We are still looking for replacements for next 
year's JV and frosh sports coverage. Call 62S .. 3370 if 
you are interested. 

• Senior hoopsters Tim Wasilk and Ryan 
Schapman hope to join recently tranferred Jeremy 
Fife (CHS 1995) at Grand Valley State University 
next season. 

Wasilk, who had some fum offers at smaller 
schools (for hoops and football), may be in the running 
for some type of partial scholarship. Schapman wants 
to play basketball so he hopes to make the team at least 
as a walk-on. 

Both players went up to tbe campus last weekend 
for a visit and a chance to play. 

Flfe, who just completed his freshman seasOn at 
Niagara University, will be receiving a full scholar
ship. 

What I've heard from basketball insiders is that 
new GVSU coach Jay Smith (former UM assistant) 
invited as many as 30 players to try out for the team, 
in addition to those already coming back. 

• Clarlcston school administtation's denial of 
hockey - and let's not fool around because that's 
what it was - bas ticked off quite a few people and 
students. 

I don't think the school is too comfortable with a 
scenario of an almost $30,000 sport being privately 
fimded, whether it's from parents or not 

Ignore the hockey supporters' accusations of 
betrayal and the administration's equity and proce
dural concems..1bis issue is quite simple. Should a 
public school district allow privately funded sportS . 
programs? -;' . 

It's a major dilemma, but I say 110. Too many 
issues and problems would surely come with it If it 
starts here then where does it end? Is the next step 
allowing anyone with money to give to their favorite 

program? bl : . doll .. -Schools are supported by pu uC tax 'ucu"" DO~ 

private. There is amoral and ethical issue bere. We aU I 
w_more opportunities for student-athletes, but let's 
keep it simple. 

1bisis an issue for another day, but ev~y 
the sdmolboaRl willhavetodecide wbereitstaDds em 
private· fwiding for a specific sport. ThF ClaItstDn 
Atbletic-Boosters Cub is for all sports aild DO single 
sport is· .a1lowed to accept out-of-scbool monetary 
dOnatims. 

It should also be made clear that I think this 
hockey organization has the best intentioos in mind. I 
can especially attesttoJack~, a true supporter of 
community. sportsinvolvpd in. the successful 
River.Dawgs ~ball club and the HersheyYoutb 
Tiackptograni. 

_ l1ilirisil great idea and eventually hockey c:ould 
be a sport: atCHS~·It.:iustri1ighHake three years to do 
it 

• Something to listen for: During varsity base
ball games listen closely to coach Roy Warner's 
running canmentary when he's at third base, sending 
signals to his players. You may find yourselfpaying 

Spring garage sale ads--625-3370 
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more attentim to "Pops"thanthe game itself. Fro~ his 
original terminology to under-his;'breath cmunents 
when a player makes a mistake, he's just plain fun to 
observe . 

• In his first seasoo, girls soCcer coach Brian 
Fitqerald is showing he's not afraid to make tough 
decisions. In the season's first game he started almost 
all freshmen. saying "they were the players who had 
the best practices." It meant some returning upper
classmen came off the bench. 

But no doubt everyme on this team is a solid 
player who can contribute, whether coming off the 
bench or starting. 

• I have only a few words to say about softball 
playerextraordinare Stephanie Giroux andherblown 
out knee. IT'S JUSTNOTFAIR!!!! IT'S JUST NOT 
FAIR!!!! IT'S JUST NOT FAIR!!!! 

congratulates teammate Kevin 
Kopec after he won at #3 singles April 18. 

'5811 S. Main Street· Clarkston 
(Next to tfle Secretary of State's Office) 

625-8090 

COME SEE OUR NEW LOCATION 
and (J.~f!~iv~ fO% OFF 

Yoar N'ri Printing Ordgr With rhig Ad! 

Asph~tPaverAssodaUon 
QuaIliy Paving Winner 
1990-1992 

AD IISpbalt "Pp/~ wItIJ 
IfNUI paRIS on your 
for b/gIJest qlMllty ••• 

Sportg, Fang, 

I Bet You 
Didn't Know 

Brou!:lht 
to you 
by 
Arnold 
Sinvnons 
of the 
Oxford 
Cinemas 

Did you know that a man 
can be the winning pitcher 
in a baseball game even 
though he never threw a 
pitch to a batter!... How is 
this possible?... This actu
ally happened once in a mi
nor league game... A relief 
pitcher came into the game 
with 2 out in the top of the 
9th... Before throwing a 
pitch to the plate, he picked 
the runner off first base re
tiring the side... Then, his 
team scored the winning run 
in the last of the 9th, and so 
hb was the winning pitcher 
- without ever throwing a 
pitch to a batter. 

One of the oddest things 
that ever happened in a ma
jor golf tournament hap
pened to pro golfer Tony 
Jacklin •.• He was playing in 
a tournament some years 
ago and hit a 300-yard long 
shot that landad right in a 
spectator's pocket - without 
any injury to the spectatorl 

Dd you ever wonder what 
was the smallest crowd ever 
to see a major league base
ball game? ••• The record low 
was set at a National·League 
game in 1890 in Pitts
burgh... Official paid atten· 
dance at that game - 6. 

I bat you didn't know ••• 
Oxford a...... has three 
auditoriums, showing first 

'- TI,I8sdays 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370 
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Softball team gets strong team play in 6-2 start 
Pitchers Fuller and Ulasich 
give strong performances 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Stephanie Giroux is out for the season and will 
undergo reconstructive knee surgery after an outfield 
collisioo. tore the ligaments m both sides of her knee 
last week. 

The accident happened in the second game of a 
doubleheader with Rochester Adams April 18. She 
and a teammate were chasing down a fly ball when they 
collided. Recovery time is usually six m~ths. 

Giroux was named All-State as a junior and 
signed late last year for a full scholarship to play at 
Michigan State University. She dominated at the high 
school level and has started at centerfield for four 
straight years at CHS. 

Coach AI Land said he has tried to let his players 
know they are still a good team, but admitted it was a 
devastating blow to everyone involved. including him
self. 

"We'll miss everything about Stephanie," he 
said "She's been roaming centerfield forme since she 
was a freshman and it will be strange not to see her out 
there. 

"But we (the team) talked about it and we're 
trying to approach it by rem~mbering how hard she 
worked to get where she wanted to be. We're going to .~ 
keep going and giving it all we've got." 

Giroux was IO-for-19 with six stolen bases in 
four games before the injury. 

WbiletbeabsenceofOiroux willhwtthe Wolves, 
Land said has a very capable squad that proved last 
week: they can play with anyone. 

CHS went 6-2 on the week, including a 3, .. 1 
record and third-place finish at the Fannington Mercy 
Tournament Aptil 19. 

The Wolves split an April 17 doubleheader with 
Rochester, losing the first game 6-3 and winning the 
second 12-2 On April 18, Clarkstm swept a double
header against Rochester Adams, 7-4 and 12-1. 

Land said his team is hitting the ball all the way 
down the lineup, oot the key has been solid pitching 

, left to nus one, . are 
Giroux, Crystal Lemke and Amanda Jenkinson more than capable of picking up more slack. 

frool sophomore Rachel Fuller and senior AIesha 0 lead into the seventh inning, but Adams came back 
Ulasich. to tie it up, forcing extra innings. . 

"Everyme in the lineup is hitting the ball," he In the eighth, the Wolves' offensive power 
said ''Last year we scored a lot ofruns and lost games, couldn't be contained as they scored three runs to win. 
but this year our pitchers are keeping us in the game. Fuller pitched a complete game. 
They aren't overpowering anyme but they are aIlow- Giroux led off the second game with a 2-run 
ing our defense to make plays." homer that PIt her team up for good. Ulasich pitched 

. a complete game and was strong and coofident the 
The first game against Rochester marked the whole way, said Land 

first time the team has played orpracticed outside this At the eight-team Mercy tournament, the Wolves 
season. opened with a 13-1 win over Marine aty, but lost in 

"We were just alitt1e nervous and it was our first the next game to eventual champ Mercy, 7-4. Oark-
timeout," said Land "Butinthe second game, the kids ston had no problem beating Berldey, 13-2, and 
came out and hit the ball and Rachel (Fuller) showed Oawson, 17-1, to wrap. up third place. 
a lot of confidence 00 the mound" "We'll be fun to watch even without Stephanie," 

Fuller struck out 10 batters. said Land. "We're going to hit-and-run and keep 
In the first game against~~!!!:.1~m~c!!=--...!I!aID~~blirul~· !! .. ::"---------r7 __ -_ 

! 
Got a story idea? 

Call 625-3370. 

ARE YOU A 
DIABETIC? 

DELIVER GTE TELEPHONE BOOKS 
EARN EXTRA MONEY s· ..•.... 

.. i4" ~.'~ DO YOU HAVE 
MEDICARE OR MAJOR 
MEDICAL INSURANCE? 
YOU MAY GET YOUR 
SUPPLIES AT UTILE 

OR NO COST TO YOU, 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

1·800-222·6972 

Got 
a 

Gripe? 

Write a 
letter to 

the editor! 

SSe Main St. 
Clarkston, MI . 

48346 

No Experience N8C8"~UY 
Deliveries Start Immediately 

42 People needed to deliver the New GTE 
Milford/Ortonville Telephone Directories 

To become an independent contractor you must 
be at least 18 years old, have the use of an 
insured vehicle, "and be available a minimum of 
5.daylight hours daily. 

LIVE ATTHE LAKEI 
Affordable ranch on Crescent Lake In Waterford. Two bedrooms, 
lots of updates, new seawall and dock. Great location on lake. 
Contemporary, clean and bright. $159,900. 

625-9700 
The . 

Property Shoppe,lnc, . 

~~~ 
Prices 
have been 

, 

TRAVEL 

10751 S.5aginaw • North'Parie 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439 

.... ~~.~-~!~.~~_~~O 8~::::.1·800·611.5564 
.- --------.-'--- .. ---.-.- .. '-"....--:.'---~-----.-~ 



JV Baseball 
If the first two games are an indication of what is 

to come for the JV Wolves, it's going to be high scor
ing excitement. They went 2-0 this week, winning big 
both times. 

On April 17, the Wolves defeated Hazel Park 14-
7, behind great pitching and some offensive firepower. 
Matt MacInnis pitched 5 innings allOwing one hit, while 
striking out six. 

Jeff Drolshagen and Ryan Dudek led the Wolves 
at the plate with three hits and three RBIs apiece. Spen
cer Hynes also had three hits, and along with Nick 
Upchurch, had three stolen bases. Eric Jenks, John 
DraHos and Josh Clark all had two hits, and Jeff Oliver 
and Upchurch both had one. Clark drove in two runs, 
and Jenks, DraHos and Upchurch all drove in one. 

On April 19, the Wolves won again, this time over 
Troy 9-1. Oark pitched a one-hitter in a complete-game 
performance, allowing only one run. He walked two 
and struck out six. 

Hynes led the team with three hits, three RBIs 
and three stolen bases. Jenks also played well, collect
ing three hits and two stolen bases. Dudek and Drallos 
both produced two hits, and Bryant Caudill and Phil 
Johnston each had one. 

"They are really playing well," said Coach Jerry 
Ostrom of his team. "We are making the plays we 
need defensively, and our offense has been excellent." 

Over the two games, the Wolves had 29 hits, and 
only made two errors. This week, they play Bloomfield 
Hills Lahser, Royal Oak Kimball, Detroit Country Day 
and Troy Athens. 
JV Softball 

Mer four games, the Wolves are 4-0, and look
ing very impressive. 

at the plate with three hits, and batted in two runs. 
: Abby Wiley also came through with four hits and three 
, RBIs. 

In the second game, the Wolves won 22-S. It was 
close until the fifth inning, when Clarkston blew it open 

t with a 13-run outburst. Sam Hardenburgh was the win
ning pitcher. Stephanie Vogler and Corinne McIntyre 
both had three hits, and scored four and three runs, 
respectively. Amber Mitchell had two hits and three 
RBIs. Catcher Tami Angel and shortstop Wiley com
bined to throw out three base runners. 

On April IS, the Wolves defeated Rochester 
Adams twice, both times by only one run. 

In the first game, they won S-7, when Prudhomme 
struck out the last batter in the bottom of the seventh 
to end the game and strand two runners. She struck 
out eight, picking up her ,second victory of the year. 
Emily White hit the game winning sacrifice fly to score 
Beth Tuttle. Tuttle had a big game, with two hits, two 
RBIs and three stolen bases. 

In the nightcap, the Wolves won 9-8. Hardenburgh 
picked up her second win of the season. In the final 
inning, with runners on second and third, she got the 
final Adams batter to fly out to Hope Manuel in 
centerfield. Manuel had three hits and two runs in the 
game. Angie Thompson and Manuel came up with big 
hits in the top of the final inning to score two runs, and 
put the Wolves up 9-S. 

"I am very pleased at how well we are playing. I 
was not sure how we would do, but they have done 
better than I thought," said Coach Karen Czarnecki. 

This week, the Wolves look for continued suc
cess against Brandon, Waterford Kettering, and Bir
mingham Seaholm. 

• Full tuition sc:bolarsbipsare available for 17-
m 21-year-olds interesred in enrolling in training for 
medical insurance billing through Clarkston Commu
nity EducatiOlL Qasses begin May 27 and are avail
able day or evening. You must meet incane and 
residency guidelines and should be .a, high school 
graduate (1996 spring included). For more informa
tion call Judy Monroe at 674-4791. 

On April 17, the Wolves took both games of a 
doubleheader against Rochester. In game one, they ,:"on 
13-0 behind some strong work on the mound by AlllSOn 
Prudhomme. She pitched the complete game, striking ni\i:~~n~~h~~~~;0ii:f1;;~;:;;;J 
~'!t eight, and walking only one. She helped her cause ~~2.!~~~:!!'!!...!~~::!1~:!2~~~~LJ 

:*********** * . SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * i RESlDtNTIAL * 
* SMITH IS· DISPOSAL* 

* 5750 Terex P.O'~O~~5 ~~r~!n~~I~~7 .**. * Phone: 625-5470 

*********** 
D .. D Promotions 

MOTHER'S DAY CRAfT SHOW 
200 EXHIBITORS 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
(oR Waldon Rd. Just S. of M-15 N.of Sashabaw) 

MAV 4 • 10 A.M •• 4 P.M. 
1,000'5 of iuried handcrafted items 

$2.00 Admission· under 12 years old FREE 
GIFT CERTIFICATE DRAWING EVERY 30 MINUTES 

NO STROLLERS ;..;:PL;:;.EAS~E~ ___ --, 

UPCOMING SHOWS COME JOIN 
THE FUN! 4 • Clintonwood Park 

• Clarkston 
July 27 • Grand Blanc 

High School 
For More Information 

Please call 
(810) 621-3363 

Oct. 19 & 20· Clarkston 

, " 
. ".. ~ '.t • ',' 

''''''''''1 

School 

J, .' •• ;. II I~. 

SILl'BR SIDDLE 
BIDING STADD 

OPEN 
RIDING 

Morgan 
Moreno & 

iVlilzow -n(A.!. E5TATE 

35 Years 
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Howard makes 
the grade in hoops 

BY DARREL W. COLE·· 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Senior Leah 
Howard, a co-captain 
for the Clarkston High 
School girls basketball 
team, was named Aca
demic All-State in 
Class A by the Basket
ball Coaches Associa
tion of Michigan. 

Larry Mahrle, 
who coached Howard 
for three years on the varsity, said players like her 
are a shining example for younger athletes. 

"She's a tremendous leader," said the long
time CHS coach. "If there's an example younger 
players should look to, she'd be the person to point 
to. She always worked hard and wanted to have the 
ball in pressure situations. Over her four years she 
got the most out of her ability." 

Howard combined fierce determination and 
all-out hustle to shine defensively while averaging 
11.3 points per game, 4.5 steals, 2.5 assists and 3.1 
rebounds. The two-year starter was named AlI
Oakland Activities Association Division I, first 
team SPI Tri-District and was the team's co-MVP 
with fellow senior Nickie Winn. 

Criteria for being named Academic All-State 
includes having a grade point average over 3.5 
and being named to one of the several All-State 
teams. 

Howard's gpa is 3.7 and she was an honor
able mention pick on the Detroit Free Press All
State team. 

Howard plans on attending the University of 
Michigan next fall. 

Her parents are Tom and Connie Howard. 

DAVE'S 
POWERWASHING 

Free Painting Est~mates 
• Houses • Decks • Awnings • Vinyl Siding 

• Aluminum Siding 

Fully Insured. 
(8tO) 693-3752 

776 Kimberly 
Lake Orion, MI 48362 

RICHARD L. COHEN, D.O. 
CYNTHIA GLASSON, D.O. 

OF 

Waldon Family Medicine 
·,4,fliliDt«l witIt Pollliac OSl«JpDtlJic H~ital Systtm 

Are Pleased to Announce 
their Acceptance of 

HAP 
Health Alliance Plan 

& 

BeN 
Blue Care Network 

Call For Appointments 
and Hours 

391~9090 
3003 Baldwin Road, Orion 



• Free Estimates 
• Reasonable Price 

• Insured 
25 Y"sTS Experience _ 

810/ 683·0904 

CLARKSTON 
ASPHALT 

PAVING 
Sealeoat.n" 

FullY'ltBured 
810-620-6996 

RECYCLED 
ASPHALT 
PAVINCi 

SPECIALISTS 
8101 674·2352 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
• Driveway and Parking loIS 
• Crack and Pothole Repair 

Dan Vackaro 810-693-8842 

11t~ 
Asphalt Paving Inc. 
Driveways • Parking lDts • Resurfacing 

RESIDENTIAlJCOMMERCIAl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

81 627-2912 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Hundreds arec81llng. each 
month. Christians 

to 

Tele-O·Pages 
Qualities You Trust 

253·9999 x4121 
By SEEK FIRST 

For Information caJlI20·LlFE 

FREE ESTIMATES •• 
Flmlh, OwnedlOperated ~ 
Oxford carpet 

Cleaninl! Co. 
Upholstery· Power Washing 

Residential· CommerCial 
969-0288 or 628·7205 

A&B 
CARPET CLEANERS 

Save $$$ with Specials 

I 2 Rms_ $35 .. Free tlall 
3 Rms_ $50 .. Free llall 

CouchitoveseallChair $65 

8101 620·9320 
I 

John Crewforel 
Construction 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

All Phases of Remodeling 

J 5 years in Busilless 
Licensed-alld Illsured 

Free Estimates 

810-627-9554 
810-673-0441 

DECKS 
DESIGNED &. BUILT 

All Phases of Carpentty 
Roors • Siding. Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
15 years experience 
(810) 625-5491 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

NEW & REPAIR 
125 years experience 

810-627-9141 
Licellsed alld Illsured 

. EXCEPTIONAL 
TILE at MARBLE 

All Applications 
Affordable Rates 

CommerclaVResidendal 
Free EstImates 

RON 68.-5810 

r1)'1S. e>eperIenoe. AI bins dIM rams 
Electronic .I'\lIng. Bookket~n,g. 

Robert D. Delisi, 
CPA.,JD. 

Federal and State Individual 
Income Tax Return Preparation 
Clarkston • 810-620-0080 
Over 20 Years of Experleace 

• • 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Wi16ams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673·1215 

~ RIGHTW. 'AY. 
P CLEANING 

........... illly1llllnedlb ... 'ttu NeD 
WIndows· Spring Help 

WeeJdyJBI.WeeJdy· 80ndBd &. 
Owner GWEN K11TELL 

8i0068to0608 

MAIDS OF 
MIcmGAN,·INC. 
(-m~'._ 
'l~T~r~ 

Roaest, ReUable, Experleaced 
You've tried the rest, 

now try the best! 
Immediate Crews Available 

Call Jeanelle 

·625-6430 
Bonded - Insured 

'/kw. tI~ ~ SUfi. 

Re9itl"ntlal & Comm"rclal 
• Office. Carpet. Window 

• House. Mat Service 
honor a/l coupons 

Chris Lamoreaux 
810-634-1487 

502·2189 BEEPER 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Dependable 
CONCRETE FLATWORH 

SPECIALIST 
ReaJdentiai • Commercial· Industrial 

Custom Work Curbs 
Basements Footings -
Garages Turnouts & Replace 
DrIveways Suspended Docks 
Bobcat Seawalls 

For Hire Retainer Walls 
Porches & Palios Loading & Hauling 

810·874·0738 
1111-834·5328 

SlIM! & Forrest JJdas 
Free Estimates licensed & Insured 

5304 Eastview: Clarkston . 

A&A 
POUREDCONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basemimts 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks _ Driveways 
GardenTilUng Tractor Work 

35 YBa" Ex~'i.nt:. 
1i19-fJ27~~2C)9 
PlesseLeaveMtisssge . 

BAjESCUSTOMClJNCRETE. 
• BAS8IENTS • GAIwa • DIlVEWAYS 

• PA110S • SIIEWAUIS • TWloIJUTS 
• BOBCAT FOR HIR£ • SNIIWI'lOW1Ml 

REsto£NTIAl/Cor.w.eCIAl 
FiJu.y INSURm 
626·3448 

PAGEl! 830·'072 

BCDrr IIBNRY 
CDNSTROCTIDlf 

let Our References 
Speak For Themselves 

PHONE 8101394-1210 

Montgomery Design 
8r. Construction 

• Additions • Remodeling 
• Cabinets • Design Service 
CARPENTER. LICENSED BUILDER 

391·5122 

UCENSED/INSUREDBUIWER 

~ THE 
CARPENTER'S 

YAIiD 
81D-373-965B 

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 

Ucensed Insured 

Norman's 
Construction Co. 
Additions· Garages & Decks 

Major Remodeling 
1-810·634-5907 

Call 
BatH Data Services 

810-969·0483 

It ASSOCIATES 
(810) 745-1470 

WORD PROCESSING + REsUMES 

DESKTOP PuBLISHING 

MAss MAIUNGS (0 NOTARY 
Oval' 20 year. experieDce 

Pickup &. Vellony 

• Custom Cedar Decks 

DECK BOYS 
DECK WASHING 
Decks up to 400 sq. ft. $89. 

Sealing Available 
Call Matt 625·6785 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Drywall· Specialist 
Swift and EJficient Service 
CommercIal 8[ Resldendal 

Harless L. Oonelow 
(8.0) 628-4610 

20 Yrs. Experience· Free EstImates 

ELEC 
Quality & 

Dependability· 

Licem;ed & Insured 
Residential • Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810·620·1507 
R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

Residential or CommerCial 

391·0500 

"Saves Your Preci!JUs lime" 
PICK-UP &./OR DELIVERY 

• GIIOCUY SHOprlNli 
• PEWSONAL NUDS • DOCUMENTS 
• DRY • MUCH Moul 

Service 

• Hardwa;:~C;;n~':s Cupenlry KEMP BROTHERS 
48SSCe.-diaAnn,Oarbklll,MI48346 Am!.XCAVATING 

810·674·1013 .U"~ 

r----~....;..~--, . .AlT'fP/ftOI~~ I!lJt!, 
Chris BenDig 5781 ~~,,:::.!!.oc:...C-lyl 
Constra.tion 810/620·0223 

Specializing in.· 
C~stom .Decks 
P~ESSURE 

TREATED & CEDAR 
2S YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

8J.0/634-3964 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

Reflnlsh8d & Repaired 
Plck-up &. DeHvel'/ 

buy old tumllUre (CIrca. 201 .• 50s) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John a 

L&D ReflnLdi'ng & Repair 
Repair & RellDlsb Furniture 

or Days Goae By 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(810) 627-6204 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Door & Openers 
Commercia) & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

Senior OtizenRates 
CommerdaJ &.ResldentlaJ 

SMnH'SDISPOSAL 
Recydlng Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box t 25 

Oarkston. MI 48347 

QUalittCust()mHome 
. . R.emodelino 

BATHS. · •• ,nlTtnaJ.n 

DECKS.eREC 
ROOFING - SIDING 

All phases of construction_ 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M & M CONSTRUCTION 
628·7982 • 394-0010 

915-:9009 



"llOIMlltLETE 

PERVISION 

ONSTRUCTION 
Over 20 veors Experience 

• Additions • Porches 
• Baths • Kitchens 

·C';ding • Decks 

ABI Types 
of Remodeling 
LICENSED 0 INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Servicing All Areas 

REMODELING? 
i WE CAN HELPYOU!! 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOW/ 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 

I 'DECKS REPLACEMENT 
I FOR QUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally II Lm. to II p.m. 
Ue.n .. d and IMU,.d 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

SANDRAM. 
S~YFERTII,CPA 

(810) 625·8276 
Personal and Business 'Iixes, 
Accounting and Consulting 

Profus/ONJI seryice at muonable rates 

Someone you can count on. 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Clarkston 
Kitchen 8t Bath 

C3blnetry, Fumlture, Millwork 
5924 S. Main 

Clarkston, MI 48146 
810/625 .. 1186 

• BRICK PAVING 
e BOULDER & RETAINING WALLS 

It FREE ESTIMATES 

't&D 
800/719·8764 

PYRAMID lAWN 
MANAGEMENT I 
Commercial & Residential I 

Derek Lash Clarkston. MI ! 
(810) 394·0141 ' 

Hicks and Associates 

Ll 
Lawn Care & 

Bed Work 
• - Free Estimates! 

Mike Hicks 
John Hicks 
810/627-4196 

445 Barron 
Ortonville 
\-11 48462 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

625·9336 

AL'S 
SURE 
CUT 

PIlC~-.J~c.::~llWll MaintllllllCl • 1.111111 do II IhI Waltl Fill Eatinltu 
A-1 RatuI 810/634-9558 

INNOVATIVE' 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

., Sand 
" Mulch 

" Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
. lawn Malnterance 

,lawn Maintenance 
! Ben Rate~ • Quality Work 

for eltimate call Jalon 
810/ 33b·1145 

WESTWOOD 
IAWNS 

Lawn Maintenance 
Spring & Fall Cleanups 
Free Estimalcs • Insured 

Brian Dolinshet 810/627-4385 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

MASONRY 
d..... CONSTRUCTION 

P1~Ibe\ a:::7 AND REPAIR 
~~~ ~ . Brick, Block & Stone 

~VE CARll 810·627·4736·Rick 

UR':' (liD) 87 ..... 

COLLEGE 
LAWN BOVS 

RlLLV INSf./RED 
~ RESIDENTIAL 

... ~ .. G"~ COMMERCIAL 
-.", , WIllie 1III/Ip Your 

810/915-0738 

~"1LAWNC4Jie 
landscaping 

"It:" lawn Mdlnlenance 
• Sprillil" Fall Clean Ups 
• Futly Insured 

, Phone: 8101 634-6116 

"Unique Design" &. 
"InstailationOf' 

• New arid Re:LandsCaplng 
• Retaining Walls arid Steps 
• Brick pavers 
o InstaiJationof: flower beds. 

mulch. rock. etc. 
CaD Today! We Do It AlII 

(1-'\ LANDSCAPE ~ ;7r AI'tti',.,,' 
'1Yt-~, (_, y", ("" (,"'" P. /H' 

6Z0-65oo Oarkston 

889-1331 Mllrord 
~6Z5 .. U96 fax 

JEFF'S 
MASONRY/REPAIR 
HOME RESTORATION· ALL TYPES 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS I EXTENSIONS 

REPLACEMENT WORK 
Avallble for New Work· Inlured 

666-9124 

RESIDEN11AL COMMERCIAl 

D.Jo~nson '~ 
Painting&- , 
Maintenance . 

FREE ESnMAlES 
1·800-439-3193 

tNIERIOR 625-1125 EXtERIOR 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

'A CompIete.PtihfOO ServIce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Instant serVice 
Interior 623-3036 exterior 

7160 II. e. CliO BLVD. 
CURlCS70N, III' 48346 

(810)620.6992 

James Ream 
627-3211 

New Construs:,:tlon 
Repair. Remodeling 

Waler Softener instollotlon 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Power .AAA Wash 
Scott Bills 683-8398 
Decks & Docks (Stain & Seal) 

Mobile & Modular Homes 
FREE ESTIMATES 

You name it, We clean it. 

~ .. "Awt 1/1~ & S""~ 
1/1,"". ~"'. e-m 

.... ~,. (llIO) 625-4SU 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

FOR UAUTY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION, 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am. to 9 p.m. 
Ucensed and Insured 

COMPLETE 
ROOfiNG 
Specializing 

in 
TEAR OFFS 

LICENSED· INSURED 

FREE ESTllWlTES 
810-738-2111 

SERVICING ALL AREAS! 

ECONOMY ROOFING tit QualltyWork 
Aashlng Specialist 
Seamless Gutters 

• and Repairs 

SI~CO 698-1667 
Free Estimates 

HARTMAN'S 
ROOFING e SIDING 

COMMERCIA'RRESIDENTIAL 
YEAR OUND 

TEAR OFFS, RECOVERS, REPAIR 
INSURED·,FREE ESTIMATES 

MATT HARTMAN 
810-3350 3637 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

" , 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excayating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673·0047 673·0827 

8 ,.URIIER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Qesldentlal 
Cleaning Industrial 
<eoolr Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
LapeEtr Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
6'18-0100 

or 
iOI-OiiO 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed and Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 0 Free &timntes 

Phone 625-2815 

Finishes & Custom 
Handpalntedvlnewortcs. stenciling. 

rag reDing. 6JIOI19I'. marblelzlng. 
teaking. verdi. etc. 

FREE ESTIMATES· CCllDR' CONSULT 

810-391-0642 

ORION ELECfRONICS 
TVIVCR REPAIR. SALES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
24 W. Shadbolt, lake Orion 

(810) 814-8732 
$15 OFF with ad 

ACE TOP SOIL 
• (LoW. Prices) t 

• Tup sun (Scm:ned) Xc 
• Pt.,t Uner Sand 
• Ileadt Soud A 
:=U;n~nd V 
o All Dirl A 
:~.:cd T 
'21M I 
:~~40 oM N 
o~d~wl o~p~~ G 
5781 MOlDing Dr .. Davisburg .. 
Serving OokltJlIil Coullly 
810/620·0223 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
• Sand • Gravel 

Delivered 
625-2231 

• S'11.\\.· I~E.\\O\'ilL • 
DONJIDAS 

(810) 620 a 2375 

SALE TREES 
628-7728 

• Large Blue 
spruce 

• large Sugar 
Maple 

• Crimson King 
Maple 
• Autumn 

Flame Maple 
• Red sunset 

Maple 
Planting Available 

MORAN 
TREE FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston MI 48348 

• 

OAKWOOD 
. TREE SERVICE 

. 

Tree Prunln9 & Removal 
Stump Removal 

fullt,t Insuted 
, fREE ESTIMATES 

$:&S OFF With Ad 
110·ISI·S969 

~ 
Alltiques to Aulas 

oExcellent WOJ:kmalnshipl 
" oLarge Fabric Selection 
. Free Pickup & Delivery 

620-9398 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy. • 823-0025 

rzJUleoP"oduction 
Hip·Impact 

Industriai& Informational 

S~~ 
(81'0)6ir.21no 

A1TENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft Wedding Books 
overnight or for the weekend: 
To reserve a book caD ••• 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 
,62~"()' 

LOGSPLlmNG 
• 

Prepare for next winter ' 
We split your logs on· site ,; 

Free Estimates 
810/62G-8896 
Fast Sarvlce ·Raasonabla 



The Clarkston (MI) News 

The Freshman Baseball team is off to a good start, 
going 2-1 in their first three games. 

On April 16, the Wolves beat Waterford Kettering 
11-1. Dan Friedline did a good job on the mound for 
Clarskton. 

On April 19, the Wolves split a doubleheader with 
Holly. They won the first game 10-1, and los~ the sec
ond 5-2. 

"Pitching will be the key to our season," said head 
coach Rod Hool. 

The Wolves will play three games this week, 
against Waterford Matt, Lake Orion and Rochester 
Adams. 

Freshman Softball 
The freshman team played three games this past 

week, winning one, and losing two. 
, On April 16, the Wolves had a rough time, losing 

to Waterford Kettering 30-16. They split a double
header with Holly on April 19, losing the first game 13-
12, and winning the second 15-4. Jenae Fonseca hit 
two home runs, and Daisy Mauti had one. Jessica Moore 
added a triple. 

"They played very well in the second game," said 
head coach Viviano. _" ___ _ 

• A Memoriai Diy thiee- or four-mile run/walk 
will be held Sunday, May 26 in St. Clair Shores. For 
more infonnation call 810-776-2112 or 810-978-
7511. 

Brody is aiablspaniel mix male. He is a neutered 
1-year-old described as cute and loveable. He 
and other dogs will be available Saturday for 
adoption at Pet Supplies Plus, 5304 Dixie 
Highway in Waterford. They are made available 
by K-9 Stray Rescue League, which saves the 
dogs from euthanasia after they go unclaimed at 
the Oakland County Animal Shelter. Hours for 
viewing the dogs Saturday are noon-5 p.m. For 
more information call 620-3784. 

Foundation 
hosts Roaring 
'20s party 

Lose your inhibition in Prohibition. This year's 
Clarlcston foundation membersbip drive wraps it up 
with a Roaring '208 Party at the Independence Town
ship country estate of Patience and Lou Beer May 18 
at 8 p.m. 

Tickets are $50 (Mobster, Moll, Flapper) or 
$100 per patron (Ueutenant). Patron tickets jnclude a 
champagne limousine ride to and from the party, 
within Independence and Springfield townships only, 
and a complementary ticket to the Prohibition Race. 
Sponsors (Godfather) pay $250 and receive the same 
amenities as patrons, with additional "Godfatherprivi-
leges." 
. Come costumed if you like -but be prepared to 

dance the Charleston. Foundation members predict an 
evening of fun, food and beverage. Appearing will be 
world renowned saxophonist Willy George and his 
band. 

The price of your ticket goes toward the support 
of the Clarkstm Foundation's school arts and science 
programs - and you may apply your ticket cost 
toward membership in the Foundation. Members will 
receive an "honorary degree in civic affairs" certifi
cate and be recognized at the Foundation's annual 
luncheon next February. 

Olecks should be made out to the Clarlcston 
Foundation or you may use your VISA or MasterCard. 
including the card number and expiration date. Mail to 
P.O. Box 711, Clarkston,MI,48347 orFAXto{810) 
625-4423. 

For more infonnation call Foundation President 
Jim Evans at (810) 625-5533. 

Hands On Clinics 
I I 

.. 1161 .... 1111j ...... ~. 

Sat, May 4th 
lOam start 
Downtown 

Oxford 
828-2541 , ,~ 

all Now For Reservation ,1')"',. • 

• If you're thinking about a deck this Summer, be sure to attend. 

Sat, May 11'111 
1 Dam start 
OO,IJIVQIOWn,' .. 

OxIOPd 
. 828-2641 Call Now For Reservation 

• Any Do-it-yourselfer must attended! Learn allthe tricks! 

. lipstrom the 
prolessionals! 

Discounts to 
all studentsl 

James Lumber 
43 Burdick St Downtown OXford, 1 block East Of M·24 

, • > • 



5 Papers -
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.ni., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc-

, tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

003-PRODUCE 

ASHTON 
ORCHARDS 

APPLES - CIDER 
DONlITS - BAKED GOODS 
Wed-Th-Fri-Sat, 12pm-5p.m 

3925 Sevmour Lk 
ORTONVILLE' - 627-6671 

, CZ36-3c 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
COUCH AND LOVESEAT: Good 
condition. $100; Living room carpet, 
$50. 693-6467. IIIRX18-2 
QUEEN SIZE BED, dresser, night· 
sland, kitchen table! chairs; Queen 
size hide a bed; End tables, coffee 
tables. 6g:3-6728 after 5pm. 
IIILX17-2 
FOR SALE: 2 Colonial IoV8lleats, 
like new condidon. Wood trim. $1501 
pair. Greatbuyl82Y843. IIILX17·2 
FOR SALE 8ft red velvet couch. 
$100. 628-1156 1I1tX17"2 
FOR SALE:. QUEEN SIZE Semi 
Wavelell Waterbed with drawers. 
$150. 693-8901. ,IIIRXi8-2 
MATTRESS· a SPRINGS, almost 
newl Bed and other household 
Items. 810-638-2028. 1I1ZX35-2 
SOFA BED, LIKE NEW. Brown/tan. 
$200; After &pm, 81 ().893-3087. 
1I1CX39-2 

, CAMELBACK SOFA, TapestrY. 
Veryaood c:ondlllon. $250, Call 
~.1I1CX39-2 
sa=A: BLUE FLORAL Hke new. 
$175: C!III 893-9752. II\RX1a-2 
WASHER a DRVE.~I Whirlpool 
I~ c:ap8!:I:ty. '150; ."eWeofiner, 

, Kenmore 7O,extra hlQtl CIJI)IIC/ty. 
$300; HorIzDittal aMIociblnet.: $300; 
Couch and Ioveseat. Bassett. $100. 
893-1720.IIIRX18-2 

010-LAWN & 'GARDEN 
SCREENED TOP SOA.., 7 y'arda 
$79.16 yards $145. DeUvered up to 
10 mllea.We aJaohave ... plant
Ing mix, bouIdera.IOCI,lUidlhr8dded 
INiik available. Rick PhilUpa land
scape Supply, 6Q3.6546. lIILXl5-4 
SHREDDED BARK,HARDWOOD. 
8 yards. $175; 15 prda unacreened 
topsoH, $79; 7 y'arCla, f49. DeUvered 
up to 10 milea; .BouIders,aod, sand, 
gravel allo· available. Quanlty 
dlacoun18. RIck PhIllips t..andIcaPe td1li 693-6546 or 628-9m. 

15" BIG OX ROTOTIlLER, aood 
condition. $750 abo. 810-6»cr169. 
1I1CX39-2 
18HP TRACTOR w/48", mulching 
mower. Used one season, still new, 
must IIelI $1,000 abo. 1&- push 
mower $20, ~1830 IIILX18-2 
1990 .CUB CADET Lawn Tractor, 
17Hp,.,.46" mower' deck. ExCellent 
condition. $1800. 628-8198. 
IIILX17-2 I 

DISC AND CULTIVATOR,3pL hitch, 
fulS John Deere lawn tractor. $150; 
Set of discs for a 4-wheeler. $60. 
(810)-969-6092. 1I1ZX35-2 
DRIVEWAY STONE, gravel, sand, 
21M or road gravel. Delivered. 
667-2875 IIILZl6-tfc 
LAWNBQY 21" Push mower with 
bag. $70 obo. 810-625-0426. 
IIICZS9-2 . 
LAWN CHIEF LAWNMOWER, 

. 12Hp, 3Ir cut, haaHa/lta, 2 years old. 
Nice Ihap_1 $47'5. After 5pm, 
391-3766. IIILX18-2 
WOOD CHIPS: Square,brlght, 
dean c:hI~"15.oo P!tr ,yard. free 
delivery. etr7-2ff75 IIllZt8-tfc . 

RANSOM'S BOBCAT Commercial 
Walk Behind Mower, 36" cut, 12.5Hp 
Kawasaki engine, gear drive trans
mission. $1200; Ransom's Leal 
blower, 8Hp, Kawasaki engine. 
$475. 628-7085. IIILXl8-2 
ROTO TILLING: Reasonable rates. 
Dependable. Mast area. 693-7075. 
II!RX16-4 
SNAPPER 12Hp TRACTOR, 33-
Highback deck, bagger, 36- 2-stage 
snowthrower, with weights and 
chains. $1450. ,620-8~. IIILX17-2 

SPRING & FALL CLEAN·UPS 

-Lawncuttlng -Shredded Bark -Tree 
Trimming -Painting -LIght hauling. 

Senior. Citizen Discounts 

81 0-335-0790 
. CX38-4 

14Hp LAWN TRACTOR, 46-, 4 
years old. $500. (810)627-2780. 
1I1ZX34-2 
1986 .FORD 12-10 Tractor, 3-cy. 
Diesel, low hours. Excellent condi
tionLFmlsh !IlDWer, snowblade, rear 
blaae, disc and chains. $8,000. . 
(810)625-7065. 1I1CX39-2 
8N FORD TRACTOR: Back blade, 
5ft Flnnlah Woods ~r. $2500. 
391-3475. IIILX18-2 
DRIVEWAV GRADING, GRAVEL, 
Sand, Fin Dirt, Top SoIl, Peat, Boul
ders, and more. Rick PhlAlps land
scape Supply, ~. JIILX13-2 
FOR SALE- 3 point hitch, 51t. plall 
type Ford mower, "";!ihp Sears 
WOod .c:h~, like new $200. Call 
693-6813 iIfter loam., 1I1LX18-2 
HARDWQa) SHREDDED bark, 
landlC8Jlll guaJlty.L free delivery. 
667-2875 IILZ18-m; 
HORSE MANURE: Compo8ted, 
PDIariZed, local deliverY. 16 yards 
$75.00, 752-2004111.)(18-4 
KOJ - far the koI connoIaaeur. Just 
arrived from JIIpan, .recti show 
patantlal. Kohalill, ahawa. ~tauri, 
sanke, some gln-rln, some 
doltsu,.5-8 Inches. $25- $70. 
81G-628-5147 ..., 3:30 or leave 
message. 1I1LX17-4 
lANDSCAPING t.1UlCH for general 
landscaping, $14.00 per yaid, free 
delivery. 667-2875. 1I1lZ16-tfc. 
SIMPLICITY RIDING· Lawnmower, 
Model 728, Broadmoor. New blade, 
battery, belt. Asking $350. 
391-1853. 1I1C238-2 

TREES 4/$10 
Genetically superIQr 4 yr old 8W11'

g!98R8 110 fIOw9i1ng buItiea 1&--24". 
Many varieliel, ioId banHoot '& 
guaranteed. Great Y41iue for land
scaping, bordering property or Dnlng 
driveways. .. 
A\sOaYaIlable: 3-4%ft patted eWll'

gl88R8 ($20-S45) and 8·9ft maples & 
ftowerlng trees. ' 
FREE LILAC· PLANT. with purch

a8&. Qp8nweekdays, Noon-t, SAT 
9045,' SUN Noon-S. 

Candy Cane 
CHRISTmas·Tree Farm 

4780 Seymour LakeRd~ C?xlord 
(between Sashabaw& Belawin Rds) 

(810) 628-8899 
LZ17·4 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
8N FORD TRACTOR, MOTOR, 
overhauled, 3 palnt hitch, 12 volt, 
new draa, 810-664-6944, 1I1LZ15-4 
FORDTRACTOR5-~y forwork. 
9N's5 8 N's, ,'950 ID $21SO; 3pt. 
ImpI8ll1enta •. BIngle bottom.. plow 
$150: DoublebOtlom $200. Rear 
loader. S250: New 5W dIIc ~15:. 
New 5'BnlihHOaS485:Can deliver, 
810-62S-342t •• 1JICX»2 

- 'Over 49,300 Homes 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising'in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate cord or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. BOO( 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI48371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693-8331) or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right nat to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this news
paper and only publication of on ad constitutes accep
tance of the advertiser's order. 

8N FORD WITH SIDE DISTRIBU
TOR.lncludes Brush Hog, 6ft blade, 
over riding clutch. All lOr S3/Q9!l. Ca. n 
deliver. 81!HI64-6452. IIILLl8-2 

015·ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE SALE: 48"oak table $275; 
oak library table $195; oak school 
desk $50; oak 5 drawer chest $195; 
paii0ak posts $75; large oak rocker 
$95; small oakrocker$l50; oak child 
table and chairs $50; leather top 
coffee table $20; 2 cherry end tables 
$95; cherry china $175; maple side 
board $375; inaple table $125; 
maple night stand $60; small maple 
rocker $65; 2 walnl,lt china $195 and 
$95: walnut chest $375; 2 walnut 
chairs $125; small walnut rocker 
$95; walnut desk and bookcase 
$195 ea; Doll swing, desk, bike $15 
ea; ringe. r washer $50; loldup stroller 
$115; chopping block $95; porch 
chair $95; SO's baby buggy $30; 
Parking meter .$40; ,child platform 
rocker $75; 3 teak tables and couch 
$95; waterfall bedroom set $125; 
table and 4 chairs $200. Call 
810-394-0854 IIILX17-2 
DEPT. 58 Houses- Dickens- Santa· 
New England. New. pieces now in. 
Davisburg Candle Factory, 
810-634-4214· IIILX17-4 

Great Lakes 
DEPRESSION 
GLASS CLUB 

KENMORE WASHER & GAS Dryer. 
good condition. $200. 625-8960 or 
627-3089. IIICZ39-2 
UPRIGHT FREEZER with ice cream 
maker. like new. $550. 391-1273. 
IIlLX18:2 

025·FIRE· WOOD 
SEMI LOAD ALL HARDWOOD 
8-10'lengths. $500. Call 62Hi314. 
1I1ZX33-4c ' 
QUALITY HARDWOOD: Cut, split 
and seasoned Ol;lk, Cherry and 
mixed hardwoods. $60- $70 lace 
cord. Ask about quantity discount. 
627-6314. IIIZX33-4c 

03O-GENERAl 
15ft. FIBERGLASS Shoreiander 
Trailer. Good condition, $500. Call 
693-1880. IIILX17·2 
15 X 30 ABOVE GROUND Pool for 
sale with all equipment. Please call 
628·0302 IIILX17-4 . 
1984 STARCRAFT, 161t, 140 
MerCruiser Wi trailer. Excellent 
condition. $3800; Boat HOist, 1988 
Shorestation wi canopy. Excellent 
condition. $1700. Call 
810-391-1808. IIILX17-2 
2 COCKATIELS, Male; Signature 
sewing machine. Call 625-1692. 
IIICZ38-2 

50 GALLON· METAL 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

Show & Sale aW~~~~.!d 
SAT. April 27th. 10-5pm Oxtord, MI 
SUN. APrIl 28th. 11-4pm LX33-tfdh 

Oakland Urilveralty In Rochester 75 GALLON AOUARIUMwi1h stand, 

81 0 731 -4479 double fluorescent hood, mters, fish 
- and more. $275. 810-620-4789. 

==~=~..--.,..' _..:;L;:.:X:.,;l8-:...,:.l 1I1CZ38-2 
MISSION DESK. Art Deco dresser ::-A::iNT~I==aiiuE:.-:D::'lR::::E.-:::S~S.,..E R=-,-va-n~lty--:& 
with mirror, oak Commode. bench; dresser, mirror, headbOard, 
810-625-0731. 1I1CZ39-1 desk, chair; bookcase headboard, 
OlD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. frame; entertainment center: upright 
Any al z ear can d I tI 0 n . Admiral Ireezer, 5.4eclt chest freez· 
1-800-443-n40. IIILXl8-3 er, table lamps, IIoor lamp, ceiling 
ANTIQUE CHERRY TABI,.E, 54", 3 lan, CIlIIIo keyboard, aquBrium and 
leaves, 4 chairs, needs refinishing. cabinet, 8pc visionware\lg. coolers, 
Belt offer. 810-673-7967 IIICZ38-2 snow thrower, tilt steenng <;alumn, 

windwedge, CBlham house annie-
ESTATE SALE: jQam- 4pm. April na, computer desk .. 810-628-1969 
28,27th. n47 M-15, quartsr mUe IIlLXl8-2 
north of \-75. Complete ho~hoId ;::BR;;;U;.;;N;;;S,;.:;W~IC:-:K'!'"""":A-:-:IR="'"""HOC=K,.,.EY=--an..,d 
eslate. Jelly cupbcHird, old lampe, Ping Pong table $150; Ben Franklin 
lable., pClBlcarda,l8t of oak chair', wood burner $25. 693.4898 
antique doRa, old lDya, aid lace, 1I1LX18-2 
frames, dIlpresslon glala, salt a =;,;,:;~~"...,,= ........ .,,-__ 
pepper c:oIIilc:tIon. Pniiaed· gobIeta, COMPLETE SHOWER KIt, never 
cruet I8t, Majolica and caniIIewlck. used $75.00 693-4084 IIILXl8-2 
IIIC)(39,.t. . COMPOST! HORSE MANURE, 

O 8-MUSICAL 
black dirt, 4 yrs old. Will load your 1··. ., '___truck for $15. Call 628-7554, leave 

INStRUMENTS .. ll1ess!9!pe·lDN.
III

.

LX

. 17-2.. .o( 
GREAT DEALONAN Everell Plano, 
$875 abo. 810-634-5837. IIICX38-2 

CASH PAID 
. FOR All . 

Guitars·Am~s·etc 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

810-628-7577 
LX35-dc 

UPRIGHT PIANO; Mint CQnditionl 
Made by Grand Plano Company .. 
$650. 628-3906. IIlLXl8-2 

02G-APPLIANCES 
KENMO ... RE. G ... AS DRVER..!. beige, top 
model, 2· years . old. /11150 obO. 
81o.N7-§241. n!ZX35-2 
UPRIGHT FREEZER, 10 cu.1t. $50. 
Call $325. 810,825-3560,JIICX39-2 

DIGGING 
LARGE'or. SMALL 
Starling at $1500 
l-aoo:;SS9-4295 

. LZl5-4 

PSYCHIC TAROT Card readlnljs 
with compu1er f)rint out by Z-atr. 
627-3304 IIILXl8-2 
ROCK & ROLL OVER· Sail me your 
Kiss deketsll You don'! need mem, 
you.know Irs gonna rain that nlghtl. 
Call 969-2836. IIILX1&-2dhf 
SEARS LlFESTVLER 2000 Tread
mll!l~.oo or best offer. 693-8988 
IlIKA17-2, 
TOY SHOW: Sunday M~)' 5, 
9am-3pm. Card AuctIon 12:aopm. 
Walerford E~, 4781 HlghliL,d 
R~,. ~~~1~ I~IC~~ 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 

015 In Memorium 130 
020 Instructions 115 

Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Ports 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 

11 0 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Care 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

Fa~ Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 I 

025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free , 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 

075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 

Help VtbnteCJ 
Household 

085 Vtbnted 080 
005 Vtbrk Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 -693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such'an error. Carrection deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday. 

TRAILER· TOTALLY ENCLOSED 
6x12 Pace. white. $2300. Call 
391-4999. IIILX17·2 
FOR SALE: 1985 FORD Escort 
Station Wagon, blue. 90,000 miles. 
$500; 16' motor baatwith Wake Tech 
board and two O'Neil water skiis. 
$1100; Beginner- Intermediate level 
Windsurfer. $140. 810-625-6085. 
IIICZ3B-2 
HOT TUB SPA. 6 person, Polyne. 
sian tan and white. Good condition. 
$1,000 abo. 810-693-8411. 
IIIRX18-2 
LAWN MOWING, RAKING. Free 
estimates. Low rates. SCali, 
625-2836. IlICza9-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-71'01 
........................................................ 

Showtimes week 01 
APRIL 26th thru MAY 2nd, 1996 

All Dogs Go 
To Heaven 2 (G) 

1 :00; 3:00; 5:00 

A Familv Thina 
Robert DuvaIIj,~81 Earl JDfiLs 

(t'\:i 13) 
DaJIy at 1, 3, 5, and 9:10 

DISNEY'S 

James and the 
GIANT PEACH 

(G) 
Daily at 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 

EXECUTIVE 
q~~,I~~~J 

dally at 7:00 
LXl8-1c 

PURE WATER DISTILLER, fully 
automatic, 5 year warranty, wanG 
new cost $1,150. Must sell $800. 
693-8121 IIILX18-2 
SWING SET, $30.00 628-7621 
IIILXl8-2 . 
UseD CARPET and pad, neutral, 
exCellent condition, 34 sq. yards. 
$100,00. ~9395 IIILX11-2 
VERTICAL BLINDS WITH Valance, 
15ft. wide, .. 69 Inches long. $50. 
391-2874 .. IIIRXl8-2 
MAUVE COUCH;· Oak. trim VGC 
$150; HIde-a-bed couch, cream and 
brown, good condition $40. 
628-4414I11LXl8-2 
McCULLOUGH GENERATOR, 
1500 KW, $200. 810-625-7841. 
IIICX3&-2 

FOR SALE: ANTIQUE CHINA 
Cabianet. excellent condition; 2 
window air conditioners, weight set. 
332·0094. IIILX18-2 
FOR SALE: Kawasaki car stereo; (2) 
16" Wrangler dres. 1981 Rivera. 
needs work; other accessories; 350 
Olds engine, needs work; 628·8598. 
IIiLX18-2 
FOR SALE MIXED HAY. rio rain, 
$1.50 bale. 628-3417 IIILX17-2 
FOR SALE: SNAP·TYPE Roll up 
cargo cover, fits 7it. Ford Ranger 
pickup. $100. Alter 5:30, call 
693-7047.,llILX15-dhl 
GRAVITY EDEE WEIGHT 
MACHINE, $150; Pro-Form 930 
Treadmill, $350. Both like new. 
810-673·5475. IIICZ38-2 
HOBBY HORSE SHOW Apparel just 
arrived. Tux shirts. Great prices. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 20 S. 
Washington,' (M·24). Oxford .. 
IIILX16-3c 
JENNY LIND CRIB and Changing 
table, high chair, $20; stroller $25.; 
Super single complete waterbed Wi 
mirror, lights, bookshelf, $250; King 
4 pastwaterbed, $50; 12& 10 speed 
bikes, both $40; Samual-Rack 
stereo, 100 WI, excellent condition 
$250. Call 810-625-4769 IIICX39-2 

KILL WEEDS 
Trim & edge around trees, land
scape beds, shrubs, sidewalks, and 
driveways 'With 

ENFORCER- NEXT DAY 
Grass & Weed Killers 

GUARANTEEDII 
Available at: 

OXFORD VILLAGE HARDWARE 
51 S. Washington St, Oxford 

LZl8-3 
LOVE SEAT, excellent condldon, 
beigeI mixed c:olofl $150. 370-8035 

·1I1lX18-2 
TWO AQUARIUMS, 10 and 15 
gallona with equipment and s= 
$50: Couch lind IoveIeat, 
condition, $130.: Double bed and 
dresaer, $100. (810)827-4217. 
1I1ZX34-3 
WEDDING. DRESS WITH VEIL, 
$500. SIze 8. I\'IIIY! 88lin, V-back, 
lace, beaded, long eleeved. Call 
Amy, 810-81,4-0960. 1I1LX18-2 
WHITE DAVBED with flowered 
ceramic finial., complete with 
comforter set and linenl. $175. 
39t-()851 IIILX17-2 
CRATE 212 AMPLIFIER wlWa wa 
pedal. $250. 628-5670 IIICX3B-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organlzadon, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8·5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 

FISH STOCK 
for Ponds and Small Lakes 

Taking orders lor late' 
Spring deliveries. 

Call tor Tesdng and Price 

517-871-9406 
NIMS ENTERPRISE, INC, 

ZX35-4 
FOR SALE, 82" brown velour couch, 
good condition. Call 628·3888 
IIILXl8-2 
FOR SALE: Water soltne13yrs old. 
$500 abo, Model 12500 I:conomln
der. Call 391-4969 !l1i](18-2 . 



• 
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PREMIUM WOOO~CHIPS, $121 yd. 
delivered; Also offering brush recy
ding. Will come to you. 627-5334. 
1I1CZ38-2 

030-GENERAL 
14FT. ALUMINUM BOAT with 7.5 
outboard, $375; 1952 Johnson 
3%Hp outboard, $100; Contempor
ary dlnel,t8 HI, $125: Oak roll top 
d8Ik, $250; ConfllmPOI8IY Iovaaaat 
and IOta, '150; T radllIo.n8liovaaeat 
and 1Ofa. $~.i 10 IP8ec! Schwinn 
men'l blke,~; ~ bamwood 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

~,fi.:$~d::I~kr~ 
198318%ft. FOUR WlNNS, 188hp 
Kl with ShorIIander war. ExceI
lentcondldon. $6000000;693-3413. 
IIU18-2 " 
3 SlEEl ARCH BUIlDINGS, new. 
4Ox30waa $8150 now $2990; 40x56 
waa $10,250 now S5990: 5Ox96 was 
'17,850 now S9.990.EndWalls avall
.... 1-800-745-2685. IIIRX17-2 
Slip SNOWBLOWER. Zf' path. 2 

=:~-=.'I~~~~arranty. 
AMWAV PRODUCTS HOME 
DElIVERED. OIhar brand coupons 
honOred. 828-3995. ttllXS-dc 
BRIDES, BRtDES,.BRlDESII Come 
1M \tie NEW wedeIIng albums we 
have tar the coming MUOnIl AvaD
abI4t .. the 0xf0rG Leader, Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. 
IIl1.X5-tfdh 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dulled ada Is MondaY at Noon for 
\tie Ad-VertlHl', Clnton New, 
Oxford L8IIIIer, Lake OrIon RavIaW 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIllX33-tfdh 
COLT GOLD CUP NATIONAL 
Match Serlel 70, 45 Cal. aaml auto, 
Magna'- ported, Pachmyers Grips, 
Amb. ..f.ty, $750. Call 
810-797-4124. Permit required. 
IIIRX18-2 
COMPUTER TRAINING AT your 
office. Excel, WordPerfect. Lotus, 
Word Ptlffect, WIndows. Superior 
atepobv-.18p Instruction. Call C.A.R. 
Computer Allilted Re.ources, 
81().628-0844. IIILX17-2 
12HP GRAVELY COMMERCIAL 
Tractor .wIth 40" mower, roIDIIUer, 
ploW, snowblower, Md. I'II8!lY eddl
ilona! .cce .. ori.... 52650 Dbo. 
EIIIJn!naI, 828-9370. 1IH..X18-2 
2 DRESSERS: dark aalid pine. 
30"Lx 18"0 with 3 draw.,.: 
42"Lx18'1> with 3 draWerI and side 
door. Eactl with. 2-ahaIvedlligh~ 
hulctl with one WId two cnwtn. 
Both for S200 firm. 810.391-1438. 
IIICZ39-2dhf . . 
2-STAGE SNOWBLOWER, Arlena. 
6Hp. $250; Chlpperl shredder. older 
Sears, 5Hp, 5175. 693-7272. 
IIILX18-2 
AfIll'lOUE LOVESEAT and Platform 
Rocker, best offer; 25 cu.ft. refrigera
tor. needa repair. 628-8748. 
IIILXI8-2 
BLACK t.£TAL FUTON Bunk bed
double bed on botlDm makeS a 
couch, lingle bed on lOp. Uke new 
$195.00; Black and Gr8¥ rug, 5x71O 
match $35.00; Queen 1128 mattress 
$100 000. 664-7783 1I\LX18-2 
IBM PS2 COMPUTER, $200 of 
manuals, all for $400. 69~198 
1I1lX17-2 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
lor my customers, 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ34-tfc 

TWIN ADJUSTABLE BED: New 
mattreA, br ... headboard; Bath tub 
seat; Walker. Call Kathy 627-4491. 
IIIRX17-2 
UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top riam8 brands. Verticals, mini. 
pl8atecl, ahapeI, .tc. All 15% below 
iI.aler COlt. (810)873-7311. 
IIICZ38-4 
USED CLOTHING: MedIum and 
latge, shoaa ~ and 14K !ewe\
ry, etc. Incredible prices. 
810-625-4658. 1I1CX38-2 
USED COLOR TV". $30- $40. Call 
693-7803. IIIRX17-2 
WATERBED FRAME AND PEDE5-
TAL with pad. and bookcase head
board. $100; Stereo cabinet, $10; 
Dr8SHrwith mirror, $30. 625-2444. 
1I1CZ39-2 . 
WEDDING INVITATIONS from my 
home,20'1faolfplusfreeweddinganCl 
ehoWar thank you'.. 300 styles. 
678-3780. IIILX13-8 
WILL PAY CASH for used Blue 
Jeans and .horts: Mens! womensl 
children.. All. Ilze. and .tyles 
needed. Call between 11am-Spm 
(810)623-2637. 1I1CZ39-2 . 
WINDSURFERIII Excellent condi
don with car carrier rack and how-to 
Video. $175. Call 391-3481 
1I1LX17-2 . 
HI MY NAME ISZ-a1r.I'm looking for 
independent parson with financial 
backing to be a partner In a modl
physical studio. Mt assets equal. I 
te8ch yoga, modltilion, and relaxa
don •. I do psyctlic tarot reading, ays
tal therapy, chakra openings. and 
spiritual counselling. I have Arkan
sas aystals (I have )8Welry and clus
ters) Stones, contacts and many 
more profitable ideas. I'm very know
ledgeilble and talented, but used up 
finances on education and supplies. 
Prefer someone spiritual minded. 
Contact me alter 4-19-96. 
810-627-3304. IIILX17-3 

GOLF MEMBERSHIP, family. lile· 
time,located in Oakland County, 
$8,000. Call 810-716-9226 
II!RX18-2 

G.roup leaders ~d fund raising orga
mzaUons wanung to eam $500 to 
$5.000. in a very FAST. SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY. 

1. You eam 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% retum privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
!? ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our QOal at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
Michigan Is to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY 10 eam lots 
of cash lor your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at8'!, Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

GOLF MEMBERSHIP: Family Ufe
time. Located In Oakland County. 
$~l900. Call 810-716-9228. 
IllLAI8-2 
GOLF MEMBERSHIP, familY, life
time, located In Oakland County, 
$6,000. Call.810-716-922"6 
IIICZ39-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 

tf 20 ACRES, SOUTH LAPEER 
by awoar. Great building .itB, one 
mHe IOUIh \-89, tIuH iiIllea west 
M-24. Paved, na~~~, rolling 
hUlll wooded, p8Ik. 589,000 tsrma 
(corrected grICe). o a),. s 
fl10-8G3-45 0, Nights 
810-373-5103 1I1LX17-3 
BRANDON· TOWNSHIP l.akafronL 
2,600 aq.n. conterr1p!)l'af)' brldt and 
cedar With cI8coniIIve pcII1d and 
waterfaB. 3car. ,,~,gai'den Shed. ' 
on 2.5 beaulilUlty.taiidIC:aDed 8Q'es. 
Many. I am.nltl ••• $329,000. 
828-9688. IUtz1'" . 
FOR SALE BY OWNER- 10 or 20 
8Q'81, North of LIIIIHr,luatolf M-24. 
Land ContraCl $2.000 down and 
monthly payments. 517-795-2563. 
1I1CZ3sj;.c 
FOR SALE: WATERFORD 
CONDO. 2 bedroom., finished 
basement. Excellent location. 
EUzabeth Lake Rd, west of Caas 
Lake Rd. Asking $74,n5. Call 
810-823-7465. 1I1CZ39-2 

HANDYMAN 
READY to BUILD 
10 acre parcel with baserneIll, electr
Ic & a8ncI bedi'Hdy for septic. 
$74,900. Wedgewood Realty, call 
JOAN LUECK. 628-1684. 

LZ17-4 

tf HOUGHTON LAKE 'CANAL 
Lot. 110ft. frontage, natural gas, 
aewerI, $38,900 I8rmS avaHabie. 
81G-391-25D5 1I1LX18-4 
LAKE ORION 5 bedroom, 2 baths. 
garage, dOUble 101, many uDdates. 
1139,000. 0perI Sunday Ni. North 
off CIarkIton, Weat of Lapeer Rd. 
814-0m 1I1LX17-2 
LAKE ORION, Wonderful area near 
lake with DrivI\Q8I within walking 
dlstanee. 3 bedrOom, 1.5bath. filmllY 
room, wlWalkoutand fireplace, 
attach. t18d garage, central air, iJIarm, 
aeculedod fenced yard, 2 decks. 
beaUdluity Iandscap8d, mature trees 
and so muctlmore. Move in condi
tion. For sale by owner means more 
house for your dollar. Priced for quick 
sale $128.500. 330 Summit. M-24 to 
West on Clarkston, North on Harry 
Paul to summit. OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 4-21 and 4-28. 1-4pm. 
693-7679 IIILX17-2 

BRICK RANCH: TWO Bedroom 
ranch .lYle home wllh geothermal 
heat. 2 baths, full basement, large 
living rom, an. 2 car garage. On 5 
aaas, south of Lapeer paVed road. 
$129,900. The Pnidenuat Gardner & 
Assoclatlls\ Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. IILX18-1c 
CARRIAGE HILLS: New country 
land development, 1-11 acre 
parcels, paved road$, underground 
utilldes, equastraln walkways & fadl
Itles. some wooded pato9ls, some 
lakefronL New on the market, prioed 
from $3~900 terms. Southeast of 
Lapeer. I he Prudendal Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. 1I1lX18-1c 

MONTE CARLO PINBALL machine 
$550.; New roll top desk $150. 
627-2140 IIIC,l38-2 
HEAVY DUTY Landscaping and util
Ity trailers for sale. 623-0270 
IliCZ37-3 

1 Company 
:ccess ~PEN!!-= 
,2:ning 

3;pport 
Three 
Simple Steps 
To The Top 
In Real Estate 

Join Our 
Winning Team/ 

CaD Century 21 
Real Estate 217 
628481~ Today! 

. ,; '., ,.:. :.".' ..... ,,·I.i. 

~ ........ ·owcase 
This Open House Diredory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher' 

• Lake Orion Review 
• .CitizeIJ 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U.S. Posted Service 

Please Call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628-4801 
810) 627-4332 

Sell Your Home 

3 Acre Parcels 
New delllJ\opment. Country at It's 
bestl For s81e bv owner. Paved, 
private I'08!l.tft 3 inlill. from 1-75. 
Clarkston . .-,000. 

810-625-3586 
CX38-4 

ADDISON TOWNSHIPI Lakeville 
area: 2 & 3 acre lola, .tartlng at 
$31,500. 628-2378 •. IIUI2-19 
ATTENTION INVESTORS or small 
businessmen. l.Jghllndu&triai pr0p
erty for aaIe In Oiion Twp. Close to 
1-75 on Brown Rd. Houaeon property 
also, QUJ8fldy teased for',1 ,200 
month. t.ao l.aIidContrIICII. $65,000. 
'(810)333-0875 IIILX18-2 

: . 

LARGE VACANT 
PARCELS 

Every1hing you are 8Ikl~for- roiling 
hills, wood .. ponds; B os CoIIIJ, 
Hadley. SUirIIng~, • Wedge-
wood Realty,JoilnLuec:k,828-1664. 

LZ17-4 

LARGE WOODED OII8ralzed lot, 
over looking Round Lake in Clarks
ton. area 275ft down to the lake. 
cleared for buUdlng construction, 
.tate approved .eptlc .ystem. 
$31,500. 828-2268 IIILZ18-2 
MODEL HOME: FOU.R BEDROOM 
Home with firIt floor master, dining 
room or library, vaUiated great room 
with fireplace, beautiful kitchen ... 
eating area walks out to deck, 2.5 
baths, full basement. U(.I8tairs laun
dry. An 2+ car. garage. lileallocation 
in City of Lapeer. $150,900. ()pen 
Sund8y 254 W. ()rego!'I SL The 
Prudential Gardner & Associate., 
Metamora. (810)678-2284. 
1I1lX18-1C 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat trUBted name in Industrial
Ized (modular) housing ... 

Call todaY & He whyl 

628-4700 
. LX27-dc 

WATERFRONT LOT on all sports 
Michelson Lake. Water, sewer, 
jl8ved street and underground utill

. ileS. $79,900 call Georgia Newton at 
Jack Christianson Realtors. 
628-3324 or 452-4176 IIILZ17-2 

REAL ESTATE WANTED: Honor
able Military Veteran seeks small 
houH on 2 acr88.,for sale by owner 
In or near Nonnem Oakland or 
Macomb Counties. Price range 
$90,000- $1~JOOO. Pre-approved 
Convendonal MOrtgage. No agents 
plllaH. Call 810-752-2797 with 
description and information. 
IIILZ18-2 

Selling or BuYing Real Estate? 
CAl]. SUZANNE FODORIII 

Top Sales Associate 

EX~~ mE&aE
95

STII1 
Coldwell Banker ShoOiIZ Realty 

f8111969-24oo 
810 828-4711 

SUPPOR v.. CAN COUNT ONIII 
LX13-tfc 

Traverse City 
Area 

This new bunt home has over 1 ,500 
sq.n. living area. Tile Ioverl kitc/1jln 
arid main iIoor laundry. '1awled call
Ings, private master bedroom and 
bath; full walkout basement; 
roughed for 3rd bath. Oversized 2 
car garage, driveway. and. lawn 
complete. All on a beaU1lful wooded 
lot, only 15 minuteB to Traverse City. 

$135,000 
Call Sharon Reid at 

(616) 263-7258 or 938-4444 
REAl ESTATE ONE 

CX38-2 

HOT NEW LISTING: Spacious 3 
bedroom ranch. 21 ft. family room 
with cozy firepiace. 2 full baths, over 
2,000 sq.ft. Country kitchen with 
Island and loads of cuP!1Oards. 2 
triled acres in Addison Township. 
$159,900. Call Chris REIMAX North, 
628-7400. IIILXI8-1c 
HOUSE & TEN ACRES: 3 bedroom 
ranch style home, nice older home 
some hardwood ll00rs. full base
ment, new windows, breezeway, all. 
2 car garage. On 10 acres with 
mature trees, !lOIe barn. Country 
area lust west 01 Lapeer. $109,000. 
New i&ting. The Prudential Gardner 
& Associates. Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. IIILXI8-1c 
ORION TOWNSHIP: Keatlngton 
Condo. 2 bedrooms. central air,' 
garage, la.ke privileges. 
810-293-8771 or 391-1282. 
IIlRX18-2 . 
TEN ACRES: Country land backs up 
to over 1,000 acres 01 park & recrea
tion land & across from Holloway 
Reservoir. $42,900, land contract 
terms. West of Lapeer. The Pruden
tial Gardner & Associates, Metamo
ra. (810)678-2284. IIILX18-1C 

1,000 SO.FT. HOME: 2 bedrooms, 
totally remodeled. 1 acre property. 
Lake Orion Schools. Located 1-751 
Brown Rd. $65,000. No Land 
Contracts. (810)333-0875: IIILX16-2 
100x125 LOT NEAR OCALA, In 
developing Golf Community on 
paved street, water, sewer and 
electricity 10 the prorerty. $12,000. 
Call anytime, 6 0-693-6138. 
IIIRX16-2 
10 ACRES & HUGE POND: All brick 
ranch, basement, gar., barn & 
don house for the kids. Gorgeous, 
wQOded, many pines. S~ Lapeer. 
$169,900. Call Chris REIMAX North, 
628-7400. IIILXI8-1C 
2.5 ACRES: 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths. 
2100 sq.ft, build In 1991. Open ftoor 
"Ian. Oxford Schools. $184,900. Call 
Chris REIMAX North, 628-7400 . 
IIILX18-1C 
83x341 COUNTRY LOT In Lake 
OrIon. Perked and readY to buDd. 
$34,000. 693-6901. IIILX18-2 
ATLAS TWSP, Goodrich Schools, 1 
acre wooded lOt, perked & survey 
terms. $29,900. Krauamann ReBi 
Estate, 810-391-4427. IIILX18-2 
BACK TAXES? DON'T LOSE your 
home to the tax auction. Call and we 
can buy your home. 693-6938. 
IIIRX18-4 
METAMORA ESTATE: Replica of 
1875 New England Farmhouse, 4 
bedroomsl.. 4 full & 2 half baths. 
6000+ sq.)!, 3 levels; a true "dream
house". On 60 rolling acres, private 
lake. custom bam,S car garage. For 
detans please call Bruce Huber at 
678-2700. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora. 
(810)678-2700. IIILXI8-1C 
NEWER 3 BEDROOM LAKEF
ROflll', brick ranch with full walkout 
basement & many extras. In area of 
$45Ok homeS. For sale or lease. 
$165,000. Call 626-6294. IIILX18-2 
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP- 1.4 acres. 
2900 sq.ft. Colonial. 2 fireplaces, 2.5 
baths, Rochester Schools. Beautiful 
trees. Park like settlng. $229,900. 
Call Chris REIMAX North, 628-7400. 
IIILX18-1c 
DEER CREEK: NicelY aeduded 3 
bedroom home with 2.5 baths, family 
room with woodstove, large countrY 
kitchen. dining rOom, baSement & 
an. 2+ car Garage. On 5 acres, rolling 
land with PInel & bacIIIUJ)toWoodS, 
30x40' pole barn & buildings. 
$189,90:0. Neo,v listing. The Pruden
tial Gardner & Associates, MetamO
ra. (810)678-2284. IIILX18-1C 
WANTED: 2-4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
In North Oakland County. soK-9OK 
8i'1l.condition:· Jay 810-627-6896. 
1I1ZX35-2 

Sell your Home for Top Dollar! 

JOHN 
BURT, INC. 

15 E. Burdick, Oxford 

628·7700 OXFORD - 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 

FAX 810"628-2178 . new windows, new carpeting and 
shecHor e. $114,900. 

OXFORD - ranch 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 both~, finished 
basement and garage, great yard. 
$121,900 . 

IMLAY CITY - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
5 acres, pole barn, deck ond home 
warranty. Only $89,900. 

• 

TOO NEW FOR PHOTO! 
Spacious 2800 sq. ft. beauty 
loaded with quality & extras, all 
on a two acre wood parcel. 4 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, great room and 
only $249,900. 

VACANT 
LAKE ORION - Lakefront iot, 6.6 
acres, 1/4 mile from povement, 
perc and survey available. Only 
$99,900. 

OXFORD - Lots of living space, 4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, above ground 
pool, gorage. Only $129,900 . 



033-REAL ESTATE 
NORTHEND OF PONTIAC, 3 
bedroom, full basement. 602 E. 
Mansfield, $34,900. Call 828-7087 
1I1U<18-2 

. OPEN HOUSE: SUN, MAY 5th, 
Hpm. 1700 sq.ft. ranch with walk· 
out on 3 acres. True qu.f!lity. Call 
Sheila a1Century 21, CSPI for 
details. L95133. 1-800-662-5911. 

. IIILZ18-2 
RIVER PERFECT: Country dream
house ... new In '84 with 4 b8drooma, 
3 baths, atunnlng oak kitd1en with 
walkout ID deck & poI1d, IMng room 
wllh.oak ceiling & fireplace, aepI!IllIe 
apartment all. 2 car garage. On 5 
aerea, prof. land~, pOnd, bam 
with workshop. $256,900. Lapeer 
East The Prudential Gardner & 
A8IOClal88, Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. 11LX18-1c 
mE VILLAGER: Attractive country 
IIB118I' home .. 2 bedrooms, 1250+ 
aq.1t, living & famHy I'DOITII, k1tchen1 
dlillng rarea, nat'l gas heal, ~j 
workShop with 220 Wiring. On treeo 
lot In North Branch. $58,900. The 
Prudential Gardner & Aasocial8l, 
Metamora. (810)678-2284. 
1I1LX18-1c 
y,oooSY TEN: Ten acres, heavily 
wooded at back 113, country road, 
just wesl ot Lapeer, newly split, 
survey and septic permit provided. 
$41,000. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora. 
(810)676-2284. IILXI8-1c 

CLARKSTOM OUTSTANDING 2 
IIDIy home, 08sded on 1 ggrgeous 
aere In beautiful Lake Marla Woods 
Sub, only minutes from 1-75. This 3 
bedroom 2.5 bath home, features 
cheIIy cabinets, formal dining room, 
formal living room, warm fireplace 
and cathedral ceiling in family room. 
Asking $269,900. Phone Caruso 
RealI)' 810-625-2430 today. 

• 03S-PETS/HORSES 
3Yr. OLD SADOlEBRED MARE. 
Flashy, liver chestrlul 152 Hands, 
doing well under saddle. $2500. 
810-814-9901. IIIRX17-4 
AKC DALMATION, FEMALE, 6 
months old. Ready for breeding, 
housebroken. $250. 810-627-2986. 
1I1ZX34-2 
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, 
large boned, gende temperament. 
Call 810-678-2858. IIIRX17-2 
BUNNIES, 6Weeks, pe<!igree, Flem· 
Ish, Mini Lops, Reu, mixed br!l8ds, 
also some rabbits. Before 8pm 
810-724-0975 IIILXI6-4 
DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards delivered, or half 
loads. 810-667-2875. IIIU46-!fc 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE 
has adults & puppies available. 
81D-627·1n8. IlILZI6-4 
HAVE BARN, PASTURE and Ener
gy to board 3 horses. OrtonvilleJ 
Goodrich area. Lorene. 
810-627'6422. IIIZX34-2 

. ~ I'M A BIRD LOVER· will take 
your unwanted bird and give il a good 
home, any type bird. 810-693-1228. 
IiICX38-2 
K-9 STRAY RESCUE LEAGUE 
desperately needs temporary toster 
homes lor adoptable dogs. Also 
seeking lood, coliars, leash dona· 
Dons. 810-620·3784. II!CZ12-!fc 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693·6550. !I!RX4·tfc 
REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE 
.16H. '0 years old. Green, but train: 
In9 to jump. $6.000.810·625-4538. 
!IICl382 

9YR OLD REGISTERED Chestnut 
Thorc"ghbred Stallion, 17 Hands. 
$2,OO(), 1995 Black Lioensed Stock 
Horse Trailer. 18ft $2400 abo. 
810·334-0463. !I!LX1 B·2 

FREE: SMALL LAB Mix Puppies. 
Call evenings, 810-391-1415. 
il1CZ39-1 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUREBRED 
Puppies, 8 weeks old. $150, 
810-678-3789. IliLX18-2 
HUSKYI SHEPHERD PUPS: Ready 
April 21st, Vet checked. $60. 
810-627-4840. IIIZX35-2 
2'(r. OLD TALKING white Cockatiel 
WIth large cage and toys. Will sell 
separat8ly. CalI.625-6222.IIICxa9-2 
ALL HORSES, PONIES WANTED. 
To,:! dollar paid. 810-887-1102 
1IIlZ2-tfc . . 
ALL HORSES & PONIES WANTED, 
lOP dollar cash paid. Call Tina, 
335-8776. IIIU17-4 
FOR $ALE: 2 HORSE trailer, good 
mndldon. 335-9262. IIILX17-2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: Spayed 
female cat Excellenl mouser street 
wise and very Independent All shots 
up-to-dale. Bed aJid crate included. 
627-2268. 1I1CZ38-2 
GOOD HAY FOR HORSES. Alphfa 
and Tlmmothy Mixed. $1.85 per 
bale. Free delivery. 867-2875. 
illU4-tfc 

OBEDIENCE 
CLASSES 

• Mom. & Eve; 8 weeks $95· 
Next Class: 5-9 (pm); 5-29 (am) 
COMMON SCENTS CANINE 

TRAINING CENTER 
(at Burney's Ark) 810-627-5533 

LZ17-4 
FREE KITIENS 693-7347 IIILX17-2 

036-LlVE STOCK 
FREEZER BEEF: Corn fed 6 
months. No hormones, steroids, 
silage. $1.691#. Angus, Simmental. 
Leave name, address, for flyer. 
810-678-2703. IIILXI4-3 
HORSE TRAILER, '89' stock· 
converted to two horse. Ideal for I 
camping. Very good condition. 
$1,600 lim!. 625-3135. IIICX38-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
FOR SALE ANTIQUE car Parts, 
early Fordl. 810-e74-0587 after 
6pm. II1CZ38-2 
REMANUFACTURED, SBC, 
Engines, $850. 350,400,7ooR trans
mISsIons. $150- $350. WI warranty.· 
810-623-9406. IIIRXI7-4 
TWOCAPTIAN CHAIRS for GMCor 
Chevy Pickup $2001 both. 
810-625-2868 .II1CZ38-2 

040-CARS 
1953 FORD: 2 door. SharPI Drive 
anywhere. $3500 abo. 391-1268. 
Leavemeaaage. IIIRX9-12nn 
1959 CHEVROlET; 4 door, 6 cylin
der, 3 SPeed. 651< orlJlinal. Clean. 
$2900. 969-0829. IIILX18-2 
1967 MUSTANG: Red on redLr~built 
289, auto. New tires, battery, neater. I 
Very dean, Iowa car. Great gradua
don gift. Asking $5,800. 620-2053 
IIILXf7-4M 
1968 CAMARO: 350, 4 speed. Good 
condition. $8800 obo. Must sell. 
693-7094 after &pm. IIILX18-4nn 
1968 FORD L TO Brougham, 4 door, 
H.T'

J 
390-V8, AUIO, runs great, 

neeos some body work. $825 or 
best. Call 693-2475 IIILX16-4dh 
1973VWBEETLE:Verygoodcondi· 
lion. $3,000. Call 810-625-7065. 
IIICX3,.,2nn 
1995 BUICK CENTURY: 4dr. 8,000 
miles. Rudy Red. Loaded I Transterr· 
able warranty. Mag Wheels. $13,900 
obo. Cafl 810-475-4957. 
iIILX10-12nn 
1995 CUTLASS SUPREME " 3.4, 
loaded, leather interior, $15,800 
oba. 693-~6 IIIRX18-4nn 

~~~~~~----~ .--~ 

3805 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

1995 SATURN SC2: Fully loaded. 
New, extended warranty, quad 4. 
$14,500 obo. 693-1415, 893-8729. 
IIILX15-12nn 
FOR SAlE: 1988 DODGE Aries, 4 
cylinder, auto. New s1ruts, shocks, 
radiator. $2175 obo. 810-752-4039. 
IIIRX17-2 
1988 BUICK SKYLARK. $900 abo. 
High miles. 394-1148. IIICZ38-2 
1990 FORD PROBE LX: V6, auto, 
white, loaded. Low miles. Excellent 
condition. $6650. 814-0952. 
IIIRX18-4nn 
1993 DYNASTY· Whlta, tan interior. 
Loaded, keyless entryl alarm. 
33,000 miles. Extended warranty. 
$11,000. Cal.1 893-3101. 
IIILX12-12nn 

1r 1994 GRAND AM GT Sport 
Sedan: va el!Qlne. Loaded .• 12,500 
or bell offer. Call 628-3087. 
1IIlX9-12nn 

1978 SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
CORVETIE: Low mlleagtt. $10,500. 
After Spm, 625-9188. JlICZ39-2 
1980 CAMARO, Body In greal 
shape, needs motor. $450.00 
693-4970 IIILX17-2 
1984 BUICK REGAL 305, V8, 
$1,000. 628-9156 IIIlX18-2 
1984 BUICK REGAL: 4 door, V8. 
137,000 miles. Runs. $850. 
810-625-3866. IIICxa9-2 
1984 PlYMOUTH Horizon, nIIW 
clutch, 84000 miles, looks and runs 
good. $800 obo. Mark 81 0-627-2459 
nIU18-4nn 
1985 HONDA ACCORtl LXI: 4 door, 
auto. Many new patti. Runt rough. 
Excellenl parIII car or run as la. 
$!z.OOO abO. &28-0815 after 6pm. 
II ",)(37"'nn 

. 1970 CHEVElLE CONVERTIBLE: 
Yellowl black toP, va, aulD. Famllv 
owned. $7500. 825-9411. IIIC238-2 
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19n CJ.5 .EEP: 304 CID, 3 speed, 
fiberglass body, 36· ttrea, sU&p8f1-
sion lift. $3500 obo. 810-338-9732. 
iIILX17·2 
1984 FORD MUSTANG: Projectcar. 
Must sell. $450. 810-664-0144. 
IIILX18-4nn 
1984 TORONADO: 5 Iller, V8, 
loaded. Very dean. 60,800 mUes. 
$3750 Dba. (810)693-7459. 
iIIRX16-12 

1985 112 MERCURY LYNX: Auto, 
air. New dres, brilke!o_lIarter, Struts,1 
etc. $925 or belt onvr. Please CIIII 
between 9pm-11pm, 628-2235. 
II 1lX1 0-12M 
1985 DODGE CONVERTIBLE: 
Loaded. 104.000 milM. Dark red! 
white lop. Looks good. $2400. 
391-1387. IIILX18-4M 
1985 OLDS FRIENZA. New engine 
with 30,000 miles on It. Runs greal 
$600. (810)814-9373. IIIOO-12nn 

1989 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
Uke new condition, loaded, non· 
smoker, V8, whlta, 4 dOor, 91,000 
!!!!J.e!J._newer engine, $3,900. 
0_1 1I1LX17-4nn 
1989 NISSAN 240 5)(. Fast back 5 
flIM!8d, AG, pwipl. Sunroof, CD, 
cfulse. indiana car, well maintained. 
Runs great. $4850 obo. 
(810)393-0708. IIIRX9-12nn 

1988 PONTIAC 6000- " cylinder, 
aulD, At;. $2350 abO. 810-2M-0854 
after epm. IIIRX17-2 

• GM OPT. 1 
OPT II & P.E.P, 
SPECIALISTS 

• COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 
SALES STAFF 

® ....... ~., .. , .. /!'. ~~ ..... ~ ~.~ ~ty~lr~ \!J ~c.JV~ V\) W,·" >' , . , 

MON.-THURS. 8:30-9:00, TUES. 8 WED.' 8:30-6:00 
_., ...... _y 
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040-CARS 
1988 CROWN VICTORIA, ioaded, 
ilood condiIIon, low miles. 628-3192 
nlLX17-2 . 

< 1988 SUNBIRD Turbo. PS. PB, 
automatic, $2,700. 625-0453 
1I1CX3$)-2 
1992 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. Lots 
of aCCIIlllorles. loaded. $7,500. 
82&6063. IIILX17-2 
1992 PL YMOlITH SUNDANCE: 
exceUent condition. 42.soo tnlles, 
4dr,alr, white, SS,soo abo. 693-4879 
IIILXl8-4nn 

1r YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
classlfed ade after houlll and on 
weekend •. Call (810) 628-4801 
(push bunan phones only). The Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake OrIon Review, The CJarkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
thil ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Villa or Mae~. IIILX13-dh 
1990 FORD MUSTANG GT, 5.0 liter, 
PWIPL. manual, black.· excellent 
condllion. $6.500 abo. day 628-5656 
evening 638-3102 IIILX17-4nn 

1r 1990 . FORD PROBE: Air, 
woo. SIlver. 93,000 miles. Excel· 
lent condldon. $3900 or best offer. 
969-9843. IIILXl6-12" 
1990GEOMETRO,goodshape,2dr 
SsP. 40+ MPG. $2,000 or besl. 
628-0837 after &pm. IIILX8-12nn 
1990 MAZDA MIATA Convertible; 
50,000 miles, ACI 5-speedl am-Im
cassette stereo. With hard tQP, 
factory installed spoiler, lug\lage 
rack; exe. cond; $12,500. Call Diane, 
288-7380 IIILX18-dh 

• 19900LDS CUTLASS Supreme. 
Loaded. Power everything. One 
owner. Good gas mileage. Midnight 
Blue. Excellent condition. $5,500. 
678-3789. IIILX1().12nn 
1991 B4U GRAND PRIX, loaded. 
New brakes and newer tires. Excel· 
lent condition. Black, 89,000 miles. 
$7400. Call 693-4998. IIILXl1-4nn 
1991 FORD TEMPO: Excellent 
condition, low mlleage,am/lm 
stereo, pi, tilt wheel. New muffler. 
$6500. Call after 6pm, 627-4603. 
11IZX24-12nn . 
1991 GRAND AM LE: 2 door, 4cyl. 
Automatic. Very sharpl Runs greal. 
49,000 miles. $5,500. Call 391-2075 
IIILX17-12nn 
1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL: 
Great condition. 83,000 miles. 
Sunroof. $9400. Page Kim, 
81 ()'807 -3402. IIICZ38-4nn 
1992 CAVAL.IER RS- Loaded. 
Excellent condition, excellent trans- . 
portatlon. $5900. 81()'667-6112. 
lIILX11-12nn 

1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA: 
Rose wine. Excellent condition. 
$8900. Call 693-1147 after 6pm. 
IIILZ11-12nn 
1992 GEO TRACKER, soft top, 
excellent condition, 23K miles. 
$6,795. 693-4005 or 905-6719 
1I1LX18-4nn 

1992 MERCURY GRAND Marquis: 
MdnIaht blue. with gray interior, fM/ III. crWe control,liItll88ring. 93.000 
miles. Runs great. Uke new condi
tion. $8850. Call 628-7968. 
1I1l.X7·12nn 
1992 SAruRNSC,alr,cassene, sun 
roof,abI,51P18d1 redwlblackleath-
81', 12K. $7500 000. 81~5738 
IILX1&:4nn 

1993 BUICK CENTURY Ll White, 
leather interior, V-6, loaded, mint 
condition, 70,000 miles, 011 changed 
every 3,500, new tires, front braJ(es, 
~l~.81().673-7674. Serious calls 
amyl IIIRXl8-4nn . 
1993 CAVALIER RS: Loaded, V6, 
Sunroof, 5 speed, under 40K miles, 
$ 9 L~P 0 . 8 1 O· 6 8 1 • 5 1 31 . 
IIICMO-l2nn 
1993 CHEVY CAVALlERVL: Black. 
79,000 miles. 4 cylinder. Air. Cruise. 
Rear defrost. AmIfm cassette. 5 
speed. Manual. Auto locks. $6500. 
·814-8506. IIILX10-12nn 
1993 CHEVROLET CORVETIE: 
Loaded:· Bose stereo system. 
Sharpll Low miles. Red! black Inter
ior. Uke brand new. $26,900. Call 
810-239-0987. Must sell. 
III.LZl8-12nn 

1993' GRAND PRIX LE, 4 door, 
loaded. 628-1618 IIILXl5-4nn 
1993 NISSAN SENTRA,·2 door. 
Excellentcondltlon and gas mileage. 
Tilt, cruise, air, amlfm cassette, rear 
delo!!. $7300 or best. (810)680-0370 
(worli, Karen) or (517)761-n22 after 
7pm. IIILX1H2nn 
1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 4 
dr, 2.5 L, 5 speed. Loaded. 39,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $6800. 
Call 693-8345. IIILZ9·12nn 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM: White, 
4 door, V6, full power. $8500. 
391-1431. IIILX17·2 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 4 door, 
auto, air, stereo cassette. $7500. 
(810)627-3666. IIIZX34·2 
1994 SUNBIRD LE, 4cyI, automatic, 
4dr, air, cruise, tilt wheel, cassene 
stereo, defogger, rust proofed, 
45,000 miles, excellent condition, 
light teal, 60/40 rear split seats, auto 
locks. $8,600 abo. 810-693-0964 
IIILXl8-4nn 
1994 THUNDERBIRD LX: One 
owner, V6, 3.8 L. Evergreen Frost, 
auto overdrive. 30,000 highway 
miles. Continuing warranty. Many 
extrasl Excellent condition. $11,900. 
625-0230. IIICZ38-4nn 
1995 CAMARO: 8,000 miles, Teal 
with grey. Perfect condltlonl 
$12,500. Call 391-2075 
IIILX17-12nn 
1995 GRAND AM SPORT SE: 
Loaded. 11,000 miles. Like new. 
Hunter green metailic. Still under 
warranty. $14,200. (810)625-4247. 
II.ICX31-12nn 

1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: 4 door. 
Aqua. Loaded. CD. 16,000 miles. 
$13.000 or best. 628·5900. 
I!ILX9·12nn" 
FOR SALE: 1994 Chevy Camara 
Z28, black with T·tops, loaded. 
Under 23,000 miles. $16,000 or 
besl. 969·1944 leave message. 
IIILX1B·4nn 

Looking lor 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at BY. Mile in Femdale 
399·1000 

I Xl().tfc 
PUT YOUR CENTENIAL PLATES 
on thisl1977 Monte Carlo, $6,000. 
One owner beauty, very clean, 49K, 
625-8897 IIILX15-4nn 

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY, 4 door 
V6, high miles, new tires, alternator: 
shockS, struts, heater core, needs 
transmission work, rune good, 
$1,100 abo. 814-0475 IIILXl5-4nn 
1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY 
WAGON: Loaded. 95,000 miles, 
runs well. $1500 abo. 34().8907. 
IIIRX18-2 
1988 PONTIAC 6000: PSlPB, air, 
clean. Runs excellent. New paint. 
$1900 or beet offer. 828-9566. 
IIILZ14-4nn 
1987 FORD MUSTANG, 2 door 
900d condition, $12000bo: 
391-7884 1I1LX17-2 

1987 SUNBIRD: Runa aood. Hiah 
mnA $500, fJ28-3491.111LX18-2 
1988 CUTlASS SUPREME: Trans
portation apeelel. Runs great. 
'1500.37~948, IIIRX18-2 

1985 PONTIACSUNBIRD: 4 door, 
rune aood, fair condilion. $SSG abo 
81().814-9147, leave meuage' 
IIIRXl8-2 . 

45·REC. VEHICLES 

1987 CRISS CRAFT 20' with C!JIIY 
cabin. Needs work. Make offer 
693-8015 before 4:30pm. IIILX15-4 
1973 WINNEBAGO, Sleeps 6, 
generator, air, new tires, exhaust, 
and brakes, Needs minor work 
$4,000.00 or belt offer: 
(810)814-9180 IIILXl8-4nn , 

You 
won't get 

soaked 
when you 
buy a car 

from 
STEVE BA 

Ro.CHESTER . HILLS CHRYSLER! 
PLYMOUTH/JEEPIEAGLE, INC. 

1301 Rochester Road • Rochester . 

1974 DODGE CAMPER, 21ft. 
Newer motor, sleeps 8. Everything 
works. '4300. (810)627-4083. 
1I1lX3S-2 
1981 HONDA CM400-E Moton:ycle: 
4,000 miles.lmmaallat8l1 $795 abo. 
693-4344, Paul. iIILXl8-2 
1985 CREST II, 25ft with Johnson 
30, W. ell maintained, asking $2,800. 
810-698-1795 or days 696-6601 
IIIRXl8-2 

1994 JAMBOREE MOTOR HOME. 
excellent condition. Less than 
60.000 miles. 628-4601 IIILX17-2 
FOR SALE: 1993 YAMAHA WAVE 
Blaster, excellent condition. $4,000 
abo. 693-3174. IIILX18-2 
HONDA 700 Interceptor, 1985, 
4,900 miles, like new $2,400. 
81G-634-7432 IIICX39-2 
TRAILERSI NEW: UtIlity, snowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts arid accesso
ries for all types of trailers .. Dyers 
Trailer SaleS, 852-6444. ·IIILX1-tfc 

1991 YAMAHA WAVE Runner, 
500cc, $2,100. 674-8089 IIILXl8-2 
1993 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sport
ster Deluxe. extras. 4000 miles, 
$7.soo. 394-1530 1I1CZ38-2 
1993 SAND RAIL street legal, wrr 
trailer, skid brakes, new tires, more 
extras, $3,000 abo. Call 667-1295 
IIILXl8-2 

1988 CRl25, excellent condllion, 
never racad, many new parts. 
$1250. 62U899 1I1CZ38-2 

1r 1988 SYLVAN 19ft. BOAT, 3.0 
Inboard! Outboard engine. New 
tune'up and prop. Built·in radio. 
Includes 2 sets of skiis, new tube, 2 
skU jackets. Trailer has' new tires, 
winch strap and Wiring. Asking 
$8,000 or best offer. Call 628'()336 
after 4:30pm. IIILX11-1fdh 
1989 17'''ft. EMPERIAL OpenBow 
Speed Boat, very fast. $6,000; 13ft. 
Sunfish type sailboat. $400. 
81().814-0692. IIILZ18·2 
1993 SEA 000 SPI with trailer, low 
hours, excellent condition. 
$3,850.00.810·989-0463 IIILX17-2 

1993 SUZUKI KATANA 600. 1500 
miles, like new. $4,200 628-3845 
after 7pm. IIILX18·2 
1995 SEA DOOXP, wave runner, 
Shorelander trailer, 2 covers, 2 
vests, low hours, like new. $6,100 
obo. 810-693-9688 IIIRX17-2 
19FT 1987 FOURWINNS Boat and 
Shorelander trailer, 165HP inboard, 
outboard. Great shape. $6,400. 
693-4970 IIILX17-2 
21995 SEADOO XP's, $11,000 obo. 
Shore lander trailer included. 
81()'625-5524 IIICZ39-2 

1996 RAM 1500 SLY 
CLUB CAB-4X2 

SHORTBED 

SLT decor pkg., emerald green & driftwood, premium 
cloth 40120/40 bench seat, 318 magnum V8, 4 spd. auto., 
p/windows, p/locks, tilt, cruise, air, cassette, 6 disc CO 
changer, power moonroof, fog lights, p/mirrors, bedliner, 
OWL tires, loaded. Stk. #8790 

$2481§mo~' $297!~o. 
inC. tax inc tax. 

3 year, 36,000 mi. Lease 3 year, 36,000 mi. Le~se 
Chrysler "'m ... lnVAA 

1996 

SLT decor, white, premium cloth bench, 3.9 magnum V6, 
4 spd auto, air, p/windows, pllocks, tilt, cruise, CD 
player, sliding rear window, fog lamps; power moontoof, 
bedliner, and much more. Stk. #8589. 

$2291~~mo. $250!~o. 
• inC. tax* inc. tax' 

3 year, 36,000 ml. Lease 3 year mi. Lease 
Chrysler Employee 

·Plus destination, acquisition, cap cost 
tax, ,litle, plate, 1 st pymt., security 
deposit. Non-employee $40 O.O.C: 
fee. All rebates assigned to dealer. 
Subject to credit approval and 
program availability. 

24' PONTOON BOAT, foam filled, 
35hp Johnson motor. $1250.00 
394-0854 IIILZl8-2 
HONDA CB750 wl886 Kit, wetom 
paint $1,000 abo. 969-0167 
iIILXl8-4 
INSIDE SNOWMOBILE STORAGE-
2 sleds16 mon.ths- $125; Car storage 
$35 monthly. Romeo, 
81()'798-8453. IIILXl8-2 
PONTOON BOAT for sale, good 
condition, $3,000. 693-2341 
IIIRX17-2 
POP·Up CAMPER, 1989 Coleman 
Colombia. Sleeps 6. Excellentcondi
tlon. $1950. 810-625-3560. 
1I1CX39-2 
SPORTYAK DINGNY with oars. 
$85. Call. 969-0829, IIILXl8-2 

14FT ALUMINUM BOAT, Sylvan, 
40hp Mariner, center console, 
windshield, open bow, garage kept 
$2,200. 969-2939 IIIIX17-2 
18FT TRI·HULL Boat wltraller. 
Needs motor. $300. 628·5450 
IIILXl8-2 
1974 DODGE 20ft. MOTORHOME. 
Self contained. Good condition. 
$3,000 or best. 693-8901. IIIRXl8-2 
19n TRAVEL CRAFT RV: 63,000 
original miles. Must seel $4500. 
810-620-1397. IIICX38-2 

1978 HONDA GOLDWING: New 
front and rear tires, Many extras, 
runs great. Must see. $1500 obo. 
81()'625-9225. 1I1CZ39-2 
1979 MAJESTIC 23ft. Camping trail· 
er. New tires, awning, water heater, 
septic tank, self contained. $2500 
abO. 693-3098. IIIRZ17·2 
1987 SUZUKI 125, 4·wheeler, with 
rel(erse, like new. $1,150 abo. 
81()'627·5826 IIIZX35-2 
1988 MOTORHOME, BOl,JNDER. 
Loaded. Low mileage. Excellent 
condition. $25,000. 628-3150. 
HILX17-2 
15ft. FOURWINNS, Open Bow, 
Mere 70, low hours. $2850. 
(810)391-3741. IIIRXl8-2 
16FT COMPAC YACi-fT, 1982, fully 
equipped. Be ready for the season. 
Asking $2,800. 810-620-0157 
IIILX17-2 
16' RINKER OPEN BOW, 120 
MerCrulser with trailer. Great condi
tion. $3300 or besl. After 7pm, 
810-693-5n7. IIILX17-2 
19'''ft. SEA SPRITE;, 1988 Cuddy 
Cab. Merc4.3, V6, 195H1l. Easy loail 
trailer. Good condition. $7500 abo. 
810-693-8411. IIIRXl8-2 
1963 18ft STARCRAFT wn5hp 
Evinrude, includes trailer, fish linder, 
off shore radio and much more. 
$1,800 abo. 391-2533 IIILX17-2 

7 Passenger, automatic, air conditioning, rear defrost, 
cassette player, power moonroof, ready for vacation. 
Stock #8808 

$207~~mo. $233~~mo. 
• . inC. tax' inc. tax' 
27 mo., 27,000 m •. Lease 27 mo., 27,000 mi. Lease 

Chrysler Employee . Non Employee 

1996 1 ~OO REG. CAB 
4X4 

SLT decor, V-8, auto, air, p/windows, pllocks, tilt, cruise, 
HO service, trailer tow, p/mirrors, sliding rear window, 
fog lamps, AT OWL tires, p/moonroof, loaded I Stock 
#8n4 . 

$2558r.~~~; $3187-~o; 
24 mo., 24,000 mi. Lease 24 mo . In Lt.:. ox 

Chrysler ., m.. eas~ 



1072 YAMAHA JT-2, 60 PC's. Very 
g~ .condition. Many new parts. 
$650. 81()"625-4436. IIICX38-2 
1074 TIOGA 23ft. MOTORHOME: 

· self contained, sleeps 6. Good tires. 
: Clean, runs good. 391-2323. 
· IIIRX18-2 
'1981 YZ-25O, $700. 693-9249 ask 
· lor Mark. IIILX17-2 

1983 VIKING pop-UP CAMPER: 
. Sleeps 6, stove, ice box, heter. Very 

good condition. $1200 abo. 
· 969-0529. IIILX18-2 

1986 BAYLINER, 18ft Bass boat. 
125hp Force motor, trolling motor, 

.'. depth finder, Escort trailer. $5,000 
abo. 628-3194 alter 5pm. IIILX17-2 
1987 GLASPORT 16.5ft. 2.5 liter, 

· VD, seats 7. Open Bow, white 
· maroon. Good condition. $2900. 
(810)693-6938. I!!RX18-2 
1988 MASTERCRAFT Tri-Star 190, 
$13,500.610'916-5022 voice mail. 

.IIILX18-2 
• '1988 SUNLlNE, 16Y,1t. Trailer, light 
· weight, self contained. Excellent 
condition. $4500. 810·620·2139. 
IIICZ39-2 
1989 SEA SPRITE, 100 Openbow, 

· ' .. 130 Hp.lnboardl Outboard. E-Z load 
.... trailer. $4500. 810·625-6822. 

IIICZ38-2 
1991 SUNUTE POP-UP, truck 
camper. One owner, clean. $3800. 
Call alter 6pm, 810-693-0142. 
IIIRXI8-2 

· 1994 HONDA SHADOW 1100: 
ExooDent condition. Low miles, black 
with custom pin striping and cus/om 
mufflers. $7200 obo. 81 ()"969-1968. 
1I1CZ39-2 
1995KAWASAKIVULCAN,1473cc, 
bags, shield and more. $8200. 
828-9724. II!RX17-2 . 
1995 WILDERNESS 5th wheel. 
Slide out, like new, many extras 
$16,900. 610·625-2868 1I1CZ38-2 
92 BOWRIDER. 17.5 ft. Cheetah, 
V6, MerCruiser. Less than 20 hours 
used. Shrink wrapped 2 seasons. 
AMlFM stereo cassette player and 
bilge. professionally winti:!nzed by 
dealer. Please call 673-2468. 
IIILX,13·2 
CAB OVER CAMPER, fits 8ft. bed, 
gas stove, furnace, ice box. Needs 
minor repairs. $225. 693·3464. 
I!!RX17·2 
FOR SALE 1985 FOURWINNS, 
191t. Deck Boat, V8. Immaculate. 
693·7351 evenings. !I!RX18-4 
FOR SALE. CAMPER for pickup 
truck, 9.5 h. $600 obo. 693·0980 
please leave message. IIILX17·2c 
WOHFIEL·DEE ENG. is now selling 
motorcycles, A TV, and watercraft, 
Servce work, and machining. Will 
buy used equipment. 693-8181. 
IIlRX15·4 
YA,MAHA 200 3 wheeler $300; 
weights and weight bench, afso kick 
bag andspeed bag $150; 12" Crafts
men radial arm saw $250. 693-0255 
IIILZ18·2 

046·REC. EQUIP. 
1972 EVINRUDE OUTBOARD 
MalDr, 16Hp, runs excellent; Bows, 2 
co81~~. nd, 1 Browning Recurve . 

.,..,27-5687. 1I1ZX34-2 

d
G91F CLUBS, (PING) Graphite 
nvers (3) Irons (7) Black Dot & bag, 

unused. $600. 394-0305. IIICX39-2 
LONESTAR DEEP WATER 16 wI 
trailer, 2 motors, BImini, 2 jackets, 
~'1~~,800 abo. 810-814-0722 

~!R .9MM STAINLESS STEEL 
..,..,; J:juger with 2 IS-round maga: 
W~·:r>·628-1901 after 3:30pm. 

~_SALE- exercise machine, eight 
n .. ""ut 8tations, 3 peraon capacity, ric !ead out ayatam, $600.00 
our ue, as!<ing $350.00. Too bIa for 
!!£X~le home. Call 628-5670 

~RDIC TRACK WALK FIT Tread-
810-s~3560uaI with IIoQr mal $325. 

• _ • 1I1CX39-2 
.'. OUTBOARD MOTORS for· sale. 
'=~'ude $U5O;3.5hp EvI".. 

'. 828;8734 :IUIILkXenew,WIY.ioW hoUrs. 
· _'" . 17-2 

,SAl BOARD, Older model. Good 
;t~ '150. Call 810-62503560. 

OS()' TRUCKS & VANS 

~~ ~MC PICKUP 4WD 112 Ton 
IIIW:;2n S3300 obO. 628-7875. _ n 

1992 CHEVY 5-10 TRUCK, 8 c:yU".. 
der, 25,000 mHea. ExceHentshape. 5 
speed manual. Brand new air tool 
box. $9,000. 810-814-9195 
IIILX1,.,2nn • 

1989 CHEVY 5-10 Pickup, 1 owner 
$4,000.00. 628-7591. 1I1t.X15-4nn' 
1989 DODGE 8-250 MAXI VAN 
Explorer Motorhome. 54,500 miles 
70,000 mile Warranty. Asking 
$19,500. (810)63"6-7651 
1I1ZX29-12nn . 

1993 FORD RANGER, Great condi
tion, 34,000 miles, $8,900 obo. 
810-336-0464 IIILX17-4nn 
1993 GMC JIMMY, white wlblack 
leather Interior, loaded, new brakes 
$18,500. 625-045a IIICX39-2 
1994 FORD BRONCO, Eddi~ 
Bauer, Fully loaded, leather, 23000 
miles. $22,900. 391-3328 
IIILX17-4nn 

1979 CHEVY PICKUP 350. Runs. 
$600. Call 628-4762. 1IIL218-2 
1982 5-10 PICKUP, LONG BOX, 
bedliner, toolbox_ $400. &91-1339. 
IIILX18-2 
1983 DODGE RAM CHARGER 318 
auto. High miles. Runs great Air, 
towing package. $1150. 
(810)814-0917. IIILX17-2 
1985 DODGE CHARGER. Runs. 
$300. 969-7738 after 3pm. 
IIILX13-12nn 
1985 F-15O 4X4, Many new parts, 
$1,500. Call 969-5852 IIILX16-3 
1985FORD F-15OXLTLarlat, 4x4.6 
cylinder, 3 speed with overdrive, ami 
tm cassene, AIC. New brakes, runs 
great. $2500 obo. Call 
81 ()"969-2756. 1I1L28-12nn 

1r 1985FORDF-15O,6~linder, 
300 CID, Black exterior, red Interior, 
PSlPB 125,000 highway miles, 
recently turned up trailer hitch, runs 
great, body needs work: $1,850 obo. 
810-634-0431 after 7pm. 
1I1CZ37-4nn 
1986 F-350 4WD: great work truck. 
$1,700 abo. Call 628-S9n, leave 
message_ IIILX18-2 
1988 GMC STARCRAFr, grey, 
loaded, 1~,QO() good miles, must 
see to appreciate. 391-4969 
IIILX18-2 
1988 CHEVY 4x4. New engine, new 
trans, snow _ plow. $7,000 abo. 
628-3807 IIILX18-4nn 
1988 FORD CONVERSION VAN
V8 auto, PW/PL, AMlFM cassene, 
rear air and heat 98,000 miles. Runs 
great Asking $5500. 81Q-814-8409. 
IIILX17-4nn 

1r 1989 DODGE CARGO CARA
VAN: 2.5 L. Auto trans, PSIPB. White 
with tan interior. Very little rus!. Runs 
excellent Must sell. $2,000 or best. 
693-8727. IIfLX13-12nn 
1989 FORD CONVERSION VAN: 
65K, TV, D.A., hitch. $6400. 
(810)627-4083. IIIZX35-2 
1991 FORD AEROSTAR Eddie 
Bauer, extended. 4.0, quad chairs, 
seall bed, fiberglass running boards, 
duaf airl heat Excellent condition. 
$6,900. 391-6154 alter 6:30pm. 
IIIRX15-12nn 
1991 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager 
SE: Excellent condition. Non smok
er,. cruise, pw/pl, dltl,luggage rack

l running boards. ~1 0,000. Cal 
628-2115 after Spm. IIILX8-12nn 
1993GMC SAFARI Van,AWD, Ext., 
7 P,8Ssenger. Well equipped, 49,000 
miles. $11,900. (810)334-8251, or 
leave message 994-2734. 
IIILXl6-12nn 

1992 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: 3.3, V8, aulO"trana, 4-wheeJ and 
lock brakes. Rear' air with heater 
luggage flick. Infinity II aound. NeW 
transmiSSion. 84,000 highway miles. 
Excellent eondllton. $12500 
628-7107. IIILX1,.,2nn ' . 

1992 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN: 7 
passenger, low miles. Excellent 
condition. New tires. $12300 abo 
(810)825-2592. 1I1ZX35-2' . 
1992 F-150CUSTOM SUPER CAB 
auto with OlD, cloth seats. New tires 
and· brakes. Like new. $8300 obo. 
391-0371. IIILX1()..12nn 
1992 FORD EXTEND CAB V6 5 
speed, air. New tires. New condition 
59,000 miles. $6500. 391-3475' 
IIILX18-2 . 

1993 FORD TRUCK, F-150, 5 
~~:f6-:'c;rJ. $10,500. 391-0447 

1993 TRANSPORT: Jade, loaded. 
82K miles. $9,995. Must sell. 
810-394-0821. IIILZ13-12nn 
1994 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
15OO,extended cab, teal greM 
Matching fiberglass cap, 350, auto: 
made, air. All accessories, bedliner 
trailer package, etc. 24,000 highway 
miles. Factory warranty. Must see. 
$15,950. Call 625-6208. 
IIICX30-12nn 
1994 FORD F-150 4x4 XLT. Like 
new, extended warranty. Asking 
$15.900. (810)625-6098. IIICZ38-2 

1995 CHEVY 4x4 SILVERADO 
Package Truck, 1500 Series, 
Extended Cab, 6' bed, loaded, 5.7 
V8, 20k miles. $20,900 obo. 
810-628-3244. IIILX8-12nn 
1995 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER: 
13,700 miles, 3.0 litre, AM'FMlCD 
player, air conditioning. Chrome 
wheels. Like new. $17,500. Cafl 
628-5221 after 10am. IIILX16-4nn 
1996 JIMMY 2 DOOR, 4X4,Ioaded, 
CD, tow package, alarm, 6,000 
Miles, $21,000. 628-7253 
IIILX15-4nn 
85 V8 OOOOE Short box pickup for 
sale. Needs minor work. Asking 
$800 obo. 814-8593IJ1LXl8-12nn 

1994 GMC DEBUT CONVERSION 
Van, extended cab. 15,000 miles. 
Alarm, TVI VCR, loaded. Lots of 
extras. $19,500 abo. 
(810)334-8394. 1IIL28-12nn 
1994 GMC SAFARI XT Conversion 
van, very clean, 42,000 miles, 
loaded, keyless entry, CD player, 
only $14,200 firm. 969-3973 leave 
message. IIILX16-4nn 
1994 GMC Z-71 OFF ROAD 4x4 
Pickup. Excellent condition. 44,000 
miles. 2 bras, Tanneau cover, tinted 
windows, flap, Baha lights, Reese 
hitch. All new, much more. $17,000. 
Call 810-752-0894. IIILX11-12nn 
1994 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT, 
4X4, loaded, 31,000 'miles, non
smoker, $15,500. 810-627-6757. 
IIICZ38-2 
1994 SAFARI, All Wheel Drive: Psi 
Pb:P1/PmlPw/Ps. AC, dlt, cruise, ami 
1m cassette. Dutch doors, afarms 
with remote doors! hetch. 4.3 Liter. 
39K. Immaculate!. $15,500. Cafl 
391-4869. IIICZ31-12nn 

1988FORDBRONCOII:2WD, V6,5 
speed stick. Power windows, locks, 
brakes. cassette radio. Red exterior, 
red interior. Trailer packllge. High 
mileage. $3950 obo. 810-634-9094. 
IIICX39-4nn 
1991 GMC PICKUP SLE: Non
smoker. Well maintained. $9,500. 
693-75n. IIILX8-12nn 
1992 GMC SONOMA SLE: V6, auto. 
Excellent condition. Low mileage, 
Tonneau cover. Many more 
features. Just reduced to $8995. Call 
(810)299-4359 evenings or leave 
message. 1IIL214-12nn 
1992 SAFARI SLE VAN: AWD, 
Extended, loaded. 75,000 miles. 
Excellent maintenance. $11,999. 
(810)627-3940. IIIZX33-2 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA Van, 7 
passenger, 50.000 miles. power. 
excellent condition. $13,000. 
Daytime 1-800-628-7660. After 6pm 
1-81()"627-4751. IIILX18-4nn 
1995 GRAND CHEROKEE 4x4. 
Must sell. $21.500. Call evenings 
628-0994 IIILX18-4nn 

ASK FOR KEVIN 
• Bad Credit? • 1 st Time Buyer? • Slow Pay? 

• Divorce? • Bankruptcy? • Foreclosure? 
All credit applicatons will be accepted! 

HU/AVl7i7IAVllIirDJIAVI FltiJllfIlJJ 

XLT, loaded; HD trailer tow, 11,000 miles 
$18,995 

1994 CHRYSLER GTC 
CONVERTIBLE! 6 cyl., fully loaded, 
dk. wltan top - only $12,995 

TOP 
4x4, auto, 20,000 miles, AM/FM stereo with 

sound bar - on', $12,995 

Several colors to choose from, 
2 &3 year lease available~ Stk. * 1663. 

Starting at only $1 

The Clarkston (MI) News 
1972 DODGE DUMP, 5yd. $3500 
obo; 1966 GMC Dump 7yd, $1700 
abo; 1982 Chevy Pickup. $2800 abo. 
628-8895. IIILX18-2 
19n JEEP CJ-7, 304 V8. Runs 
great, needs clutch. $700 abo. 
810-391-8321. IIIRX17-2 
1986

ck 
,FULL SIZE JIMMY, Towing 

pa age, runs, very rusty, $3,000. 
628-7664 evenings. IIILX16-4nn 
1987 GMC SUBURBAN: 2wd, excel
lent condition. Red & white. 114,000 
miles. AMlFM cassene. $5950 abo. 
810-823-6036. IIICX32-12nn 

CONVERSION VAN: 1994 Chevy 
Mark III, full size. Emerald green 
exterior/light green interior, molded 
running boards. Rally wheels, trafler 
hitch, row mileage. Excellent condi
tion. $17,000 obo. Call 623·6422. 
IIICZ39-12nn 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399·1000 
Woodward at 8Y, Mile in Ferndale 

LXlo-tfc 
SAVE $8000: DODGE GRAND 
Caravan, June '94, extended. 10th 
Anniversary package. All loaded 
with duaf air bags. 37,000 miles. Tel 
(810)693-2494. IIILX11-12nn 

1974 BUDDY MOBILE Home. 
$3,500, Chateau Orion, 391-3456 
IIILXl8-1 
1979 SHERWOOOMOBILE HOME, 
14x70, with expendo. Good condi
tion. Screened in porc:ll, carport. 
large new deck. All appliances 
included. Excellent locadon,In Orion 
Chateau. Immediate occupancy. 
Land Contract temns, negotiable. 
682-3009. IIIRX18-2 
2 BEDROOM 12xSB Mobile Home. 
Cute, modern, newly redecorated. 
Newer stove witli microwave. 
refrigerator, dishwasher, shed and 
decl(. New carpet, fast possession. 
Clarkston Lakes. $5,000 obo. 
391-3870 or 969-5901. IIIRX17-2 

Wed .• April 24, 1996 13 B 
MOBILE HOME won.'t lasl, 14x70, 3 
bedroom, fireplace,' excellent candl
tlon, Orlan schools. $24,900. 
Doublewlde 3 bedroom 2 bath, open 
floor plan, fireplace,light colors only 
$29,900. Don't miss it! Pam Phelps, 
RL Davison Agent. Pager 704-7304 
IIILX18-2 
MUSTSELLl19n MOBILE home, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, new carpet, afl 
appliances. $4000 obo. 693-4471. 
IIIRX17·2 
WOODS BEHIND THIS Spacious lot 
in Parkhust Estates. Lots of updates 
In this 14x90, 3 bedroom, :1 bath. 
Washer, dryer, refrlg., stove, AlC, 
shed, most furniture and more. 
$16,500. 693-8026 1IIL218·2 

1971 MOBILE HOME, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, 1500 square feet, handyman's 
special, $4500. 752-6897 IIIRX17-2 
1975 PENDLETON 14x60 trailer 
with 8x16 enclosed porch for $7,000 
obo. Includes stove, refrigerator, 
washer(new) dryer and shed. Please 
ceif Steve or Cecilia al 34()"0694 
IIILX18-2 
ABANDONED FACTORY REPO, 
wrong colorl Will relocate free of 
charge. First time homebuyers prog
ram available. Easy terms on 2-3-4 
bedrooms. 1-800-'192-5546, Yaklin. 
No payment until July. IIILX15-4 

~ FOR SALE: 12x60 Mobile 
home with 25x9 enclosed porc:ll. 
Central air. $5,500. 628-4552. 
IIILX15-2 
MUST SELL II FAMILY transferred 
out of county. must sell a 1991 
(16x68). 1088 sqft home located in 
Clarkston LakeMobile Home Park. 2 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths. Open 
Floor Plan; Appliances included: 
Refrigerator, Gas stove, 
Dishwasher. Centraf airl Wood shed . 
All foroniy $16,90011 $100 011 the first 
6 month lot rent. Best Deaf In The 
Parkl Call for private showing 
(810)969-2940. This Will Not lasti All 
Reasonable Offers Considered I 
Open House every Sunday, 2-5pm. 
IIIZX36-2 
REMODELEDa.,1976 LIBERTY: 2 
bedrooms, 1 ~th Mobile home. 
$5,000. Chateau Orion, 373-6298. 
IIILX17-2 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way -with a ClSsslfied Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $8.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331 
625-3370. JIILX19-tfdh ' 

, V-6, auto, 
loaded" chameleon ............................... $15,995 
1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT, 2 dr., 
loaded, bright blue ............................... $14,995 
1995 PONT~AC FIREBIRD, V-6, 5 sp., 
loaded, red ........................................... $14,495 
1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT, 4 dr., 
red, tan leather ..................................... $15,495 
1994 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 12,000 miles, 
t-tops, loaded, white ............................ $18,995 
1994 CHEVY CORVETIE CONVERTIBLE, 
12,000 miles, showroom ....................... $29,995 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT, 4 dr., 
red, leather, power moonroof ............. $15,995 
1994 SATURN SCI, auto, AM/FM cass., 
17,000 miles ........................................... $12,495 
1994 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, V-6, auto, 
loaded, polo green ............................... $13,995 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT, 4 dr., 
V-6, auto, loaded, red ....... _ .................. $11,495 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT, 2 dr., 
25,000 miles, loaded, teal ............. _ ....... $12,495 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 2 dr., . 
special edition, green ..... ~ ..................... $12,995 
1992 CHEVY LUMINA Z-34, 2 dr., 
loaded, white ........................................ $10,995 

6585 Dixie Highway • Clarkston, MI 

625-5500 

'. 
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060-GARAGE SALE 

GARAGE SALE 
GooDRICH'S 

NEWEST SU8-DIVIS~ 

Sat. ,April 27 
9-6om 

Lots of homes, lOts ~f goodies I 

One block on HEGEL (at blinker) 
off M-15 

CZ39-1 
3 FAMilY MOVING SALE, 947 Holi
day Dr, lake Orion. East on Flint St, 
to Miller Rd, to So. Detroit Blvd, first 
street on left Fri and Sal. 3-5, April 
26 and 27. IIILX18-1 
ESTATE SALE: 1Oam- 4pm. April 
26,27th. n47 M-15, quarter mile 
north of 1-75. (Complete ~ousehold 
sale). IIICX39-1 
GARAGE SALE: THURS, FR!. Baby 
items, furniture, antiques. tools. 187 
Glenburnie, wes t of M-15, Clarks ton. 
IIIRX18-2 
GARAGE SALE: Kids clothes, toys, 
furniture, lamps, bikes. April 25,26th. 
9am-4pm. 2801 Orion Rd. IIIRX18-1 
GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur
day, 9am-3pm, 6'10 Grampian Ct., 
off Orion, Baby item;;. 10YS, house
"old, clothes, anc '11uch more. 
i1lRXl8-1 
GIANT 3 FAMILY -INDOOR Sale, 
Antiques, househOld items, glass
ware, and mise.. 30 W. Burdick, 
Oxford. April 25,26,27. 9:00-4:00 
IILXl8-1 
\10VING SALE: Lawn vacuum· 
qhredder (4-1), mower, other lawn 
equipment, chairs :desk, recliners), 
organ, large mirror, saddlebox, 
lowing side- mirrors. 628-7279 
IILX18-1 
qUMMAGE SALE: Waterford 
Eagles #2887. 4761 Highland Rd. 
Fri, Sat, Sun. 10am-5pm. IIICX39-1 

SPRING 
Rummaoe .Sale 

Welcom~ to our 
SPRING RUMMAGE SALE on: 

THURS. April 25th, 9am-4pm 
FRI. April 26th. 9am-12noon 

Holy Cross lutheran Church 
138 S. WllllhlnglDn, 0XI0rd 

Nice. dean cIothesl 
Lots of Intaresdng Itemsl . 00-2c 

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE· micro
wave cart) IOYsl Avon, artlst's easel, 
variety OT cfomlngand maternity, . 
bathtub whirlpool, undercounter 
dishwaSher, fulVqueen bedroom set, 
lots more, too much to list. 766 
Camilla, off N. Conklin, bIw Miller 
and Indian lk. Rd. Friday 26th, 
Saturday 27th, 9-5, no early birds. 
IIILXl8-1 
ESTATE SALE: MAY 2.3.4th. 
9-5pm. Complete household: Furr.Ji
lUre. appliances, toolS. pickup cap; 
1968 Honda motorcycle (3900 
miles). lots of rnise and old Items. 
3922 Orr Dr. North Branch (west off 
Jefferson). IIIlX18-2 
GARAGE SALE: Misc. items. furni
ture, complete beauty salon set up 
$800 or best. 2660 Stanton Rd., 
Oxford. 693-S749 on Paint Creek 
Golf Course. Thursday and Friday. 
9-6 April 25 and 26. !I!LX18-1 
GARAGE SALE: APRIL 26.27,28th. 
11 am-5prn. 3820 Bald Eagle lake 
between Wildwood and Jossman 
(Groveland Township). IIICX39-1 
GARAGE SALE Salurday, May 4th. 
9am to 3pm, 2623 Armstrong Dr., 
Lake Orion, Keatlngton Hills. 
'1ILX18-2 
HUGE SALE: Antiques furniture, 
computer desk, camping supplies, 
household "'ise. April 25,26,27Ih 
9am-5pm. 5076 Pine Knob lane, 
Clarkston. II!CX39-1 
MOVING- ESTATE SALE: 
Appliances. bike. clothing, misc. Fri. 
April 26th, 9am-12pm. 2446 W. 
Drahner. OxforC!. !!llX18-, 

YARD SALE: Howarth Church. 
Silverbell & Bald Mt. Roads. April 
25,26,27th. 9am-Bpm. Located at 
the school house. IIIRX18-1 

2 FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
lOam to 4pm. 

308 Oxford Lake Drive 
Oxford Lake Sub. 

LXl8-1 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 

NOON 

065-AUCTIONS 

AUCTION 
SAT.LApr. 27th., lOam 

At 3522 S. apeer Rd. (M-24) , Meta-
. mora. Mich. (approx. 5\1, South of 

1-69 or 1 North of Dryden Rd.). Call 
for flyer. 

Household Furnishinlts & 
Appliances; Yard & Garden Equip. 
(including Riding Mowers & Trac
tors); Assorted items from House & 
Garage, tools, elC. 

LEONA HORNE· OWNER 

ALBRECHT AUCTION 
SERVICE, Inc. 

AUCTIONEERS! BROKER 
PH. (517) 823-8835 

vassar Mich. 

Estate AUCTION ~ 
Sat, April 27th, 10am 

9304 Robinwood, 
GRAND BLANG. 1,75 to North 

Holly Rd. (exit #108), south 
1/2 mile to Baldwin Rd. east 1'!t 

miles to Saginaw SI. (Dixie Hwy.) 
'1orth 112 mile to Green Meadows, 
west toRobinwood, south to auction. 
'95 Chevy Tahoe; '94 Eagle Talon: 
Juke Box: Old toys, Banks & Dolls: 

Lots of Glassware; Antiques; 
Furniture; Appliances: Guns 

MUCH MORE. 
Terms: Cash or equivalent. 
Full payment aucnon day. 

Tim Narhi Auctioneer 
(810)266-6474 

LX18·1 
GROCERY AUCTION: Sunday, 
April 28th. 2pm. by Discount Foods. 
Oxford American Legion, Oxford. 
693-6141. I!IRX18-1 

075-FREE 
FREE ONLY TOA GOOD and loving 
home, Lab mix, 4 yearsL female, 
fixed. 810-39HlO76 ask tOI' Todd. 
IIIRX18-1i 

FREE STANDING dead trees,.you 
cut, haul. and clean up. 
810-828-2225. IIILX18-H 

ADULT FEMALE CAT, Long halrl calico markings, sweet, 981:'iIe,aI 
ahola. epayed, front decIaW,lndoonl 
and'out, free to a quiet home wIno 
dogs or children. 693-2098 
IIILX18-11 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 
May 8th Issue' 

Deadline: Monday, May 6 -/5:00 p.m. 

1 WEEK - 5 PAPERS 
10 WORDS* - $4.95 

. '30 cents each addiUonai word 

Your Garage Sale Ad will appear in: 
·AD.V~RnSER ·THE OXFORD LEADER 

·THE CLARKSTON NEWS ·PENNY·STRETCH 
·THELAKE ORlQNREVEW 

628-4801 625-3370 693-8331 . 

N YOUR GARAGE SALE NO'WI 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

ASSEMBLERSI 
Production Clerks 
Immediate openings to work lor 
automotive supplier In Rochester 
Hills. Alt. & Md. shllts~ Must have 

CLERICAL- GENERAL OFFICE: 
Data Entry, tYping, answering 
phones. 810-3n-a527. IIILX17·2 

CRAFT SHOW: MAY 4th & Nov. 
23rd, 1996. lapeer Center Building. 
For exhibitor Info, call 517-790-1925 
or 810-664-4681. IIllX17-3 
SPRING CRAFT SHOW. April 27th. 
9-4. Lapeer W.H.S. IIILX18-1 

. excellent handl eye coordlnadon. 
$7.501 hr. Benefits 

COOKS HELPER POSITION, Part 
time. Must be willing to work every 
Saturday and alternate Sundays. 
10:3Oam.to 7:00pm shift. 90 day 
Increase. eXCClllent benefits and 
working conditions. Call Mon-Frl 
(810)620-2538 IIILX18-2 

WATERFORD CRAFT SHOW, 
since 1983. SatLirday, May 4th, 
1 0-4pm. Waterford Community 
Center, M-59 and Crescent Lake 
Road. 810·666-1894. !IILZ17-3 

ATTENTION CRAFTERS: 50 new 
retail spaces available after renova
tion In our beautiful Indoor Craft 
Village. Store fronts, Street light. Tea 
Room and morel Generous sized 
spaces from $50 monthly, Call Now. 
1-800-950-4900. IIICX39-1 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of 
Lake Orion is accepting applications 
for a Juiied Craft Show to be held 
Oct. 26th. Call 810-693-6201 to 
request applications. Deadline June 
1 st tor returned applications. 
IIIRX17-2 

OaD-WANTED 
WANTED 1980 to 1986 Oldsmobile 
88 or 98, restorable. 693-4903 
IIILX17-2 
WANTED- Car Hauler trailer. 
tandem axle, reasonable. 628-3943 
IIILX17-2 

WANTED· 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SElL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
829-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 

Wanted Cars 
Trucks, 'fractor & fmpllments 

Any size or condition - abandoned. 
Hauled BWay 'fREE' & "QUICKLY" 

Demolition Man! Woman 
810-373-9505 

7 days aweekll 
LX17-4 

6 GAllON GAS T ANK1Ior Meralry 
outboald. 693-3098. II RZ17·2 
CLEAN Fill .DIRT wanted. 451 
Newlon Dr., 693-3161 IIIRX17-4 
WANTED: Lot In OriCinl Oxford area 
to bullet. 391-0748 1I1LX18-2 
WANTED: OLDER STYLE Street 
Lights. 810-825-7841. 1I1CX38-2 
WANTED: USED POOl.. SliDE, 
reasonable. 394-11160. IIIC238-2 

fr WANTED- UI8d PIcnic table 
(free or Inexp.llnllve). Call 
(810)895-5220. 1I1LZ13-fdli' 

LOOKING FOR A PRIVATE Horse 
fann In nice area 10 boa(d my 2 weU 
behaved geldings. Excellent care 
and aD claY 111m out a musl' can 
DebbIe. 810-842-0240 1I1LX18-2 
OlD lAWNMOWEAS a ROTo
TUEAS In need 01 AlD8ir. Must be 
cheap. 823-1751. 1I1C)C38..2 

085-HELPWANTED 
S40.OOOIYR· INCOME ·potendal. 
Hon'ie tvDIltIf PC ...... Toll Free 
1-aoo-al1i1-9778 Ex! T-e2331or lilt· 
ingI. IILX11-4 
AIDESI HOMEMAKERSI ~ 
l0i'ii. S8¥Ifa1 ~ avahble. 
HoI.rW and IVIt-In. (810)825-8484. 
II~ . . 
ALL AAOUNDBARN HELP. afIar 
ac:haol and ... kenda. Arabian 
HOllIe Fann. all. be famlRw with 
horHI. Cal 96N305 betore 8pm. 
Equal ()pport1nty. 1I1LX17-3 
FULL TIME OR LIVE IN to care lor 
elderly ladles. Oxford. 628-7302. 
1I1lX18-2c . 
GOV7 FORECLOSED HOMES 
FOR !'.!")nles on $1. DellnquentTax, 
Repo·s.REO·s. Your 8/'88.. ToO Free 
(1)800-898-9778 Ext H-6233 for 
current listings. IIILX17-4 

LPN 
Full and part time positions 

for 3-11 and 11-7 shifts. 
Will consider contingent and . 

twelve hour shifts. 
Candl.dilte must be 

knowledgeable il!geriatrlc 
nursing. able to iead a 
nursing team, and a self 

starter. Benefits and 
competitive wages. Apply in 

person. You'll be glad you 
did. Come see for yourself. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes off 1·75 and M-59 

Call 810-988-0287 
LX18-1 

AFTERNOON QlJTDOORS 
4-10PM and some weekends. 

General clean-up In Orion pays 
$7lhr. from now until November. 

Call for Interview: 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. 

Never a fee 
LZl8-1c 

ATTENTION 
LABORERS 

Immediate openings for assemblers. 
laborers and machine operators. 
Positions located In Troy and Shelby 
Twp. For immediate Interview call 

810-988-0287 
LX18-1 

PRESS OPERATOR'S- Immediate 
openings. men and women 
welcome. Apply at 169 W. Clarkston, 
Lake Orion. 693-0442 IIILX18-2 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK
AT-HOME" ads or ads offering Infor
malion on jobs or government 
homes may_require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur9.e you to 
investigate the company s claims or 
offers thoroughly before sending any 
money, and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIIlX10-tfdh 
RETAIL FLOWER & GIFT SALES: 
Full time, experience preferred, but 
not necess~. Hoiland'S Floral & 
Gifts, 308 Main. downtown Roches
ter. Jim, 651-4510. II!LZ18-3 
RETIRED PERSON or Couple to 
manage apartment building. Lake 
Orion- Oxford area. living quarters 
and utilities paid. Salary negotiable. 
Maintenance ability preferre!l but not 
necessary." 810-n8-7307 IIILZ-3 
$35,0001 YR. INCOME potential. 
Reading books. Toll free 
(1)800-898-9nS Ext. R-6233 for 
details. IIILX17-4 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG INCOME? 

Save local homeowners BIG $$$$$. 
Wdl train. High weekly comm. 

FIT or PIT. Open territory. 
1-800-699-6099 

Ext 82107 
LZ5-tfc 

A rapidly growing Internadonal 
healthcant company ~allzlng In 
disease management Is currently 
recrui1lng lor a registered nurse with 
a 1!JOI'I9 medlSUIg backaround to 
auIIt whh Impl8mentaUon of a 
disease m~. system Into 
the dlnlcal community. 

ResponaibiUtIes: 

• Pn!j8Cl Management with cross 
functIOnal 188m. 
• Pmvlder reIaIIona 
• ClInIcal and mmpuIIr training 
• Aull. with product IOltware 
dewIopment 

Candldatel mUlt be currently 
IIc:enHd RNa with a rnedfIurg becIt
ground and ~ experl8nc:a In 

~:-'ra=~ 
travel. 

Send resume and IIIIry NAHy 10: 

MedIcal Allan RecruI1ment 
Mal Code: 8720 PHS 

27900 W. EIevan MJe Road 
South1IfIId. MI 48034 

LX18-1 

Currently recruitinp s~stem ~ngi
neers lor a growing tnternational 
healthcare company s~alizing In 
disease management. The current 
proJect invo.lves the development of 
a farge distributed system in a 
nationwide network to support care 
management. We are seeking 
talented Information Systems 
professionals to join our Technical 
Services division working in a chal
lenging and innovative environment. 
Rapid career progression is assured 
for self-motivated individuals who 
are results oriented. 

Senior Systems Engineer 

As a senior member of the technical 
group you will be. responsible for the 
day to day running of our Windows 
NT network and the controlled evolu
tion of our LANlWAN systems. 

Requirements 

You should be proficient in most, if 
not all the following areas. 

• 2 years Windows NT systems 
management experience. 
• Windows '95 system management 
experience . 
• A thorough understanding of the 
local Area and Wide Area Network
ing. 
• A thorough understending of 
Banyan Vines. 
• A good understanding of IBMI3270 
~ermlnal Emulation and h1tegration. 
• Practical experience. of Lotus Notes 
Implementations. 
• A working knowledge of Systems 
Management Server. . . 
• A quantifiably proven track record 
of technical achievement 

Interested? Please send a letter 
explaining why you are the right 
person for one 01 these positions and 
a copy of your resume to: 

Medical Affairs Reauitment 
Mall Code: B720 PHS 

27300 . W. Eleven Mile Road 
Southfield. MI 48034 

lXl8-1 
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Orthodontic. 
Experienced preferred, part time. 
Sei1d resume to: J-l00, %Lake 
Orion RevIeW,SON. Broadway ,"Lake 
Orion. 48362. IIIRX17-4 ' 
DUMP TRUCK DRIVER Wanted. 
Ap~ at StwNood Forast land· 
scaptl1ll. 4981 Adams. Rd. Roches
ter,852-4920. IIIRX17·2 
EUROPEAN SKIN CARE company I. 
seeking modvated. Indlvldu81 to 
launch ~ In Oakland County. 
Flexible houri. Excellent Income. 
Mercedes. Wdl train_ Call 693-8590. 
IHRX17·2 
EXPERIENCED LOW-BOY DrIver 
wanted·1O move excavating equip
me.nL .Muathave good drIVIng 
reconI. 628-5585. 1I1t:X17-2 . 
EXPERIENCED DECK Builder 
wantId. .CaII.828-88V5. II1LX18-1 
EXPERIENCED BRICK PAVERS a 
l../Iborars. '10- '151 tv: COL DrIver 
needed. 810.&20-9844. 1I1CZ39-4 

HUSTLE 
Join one of America's 

fastest grcwvlng companies. 
Need ambitious, 0I.i~1ng 

people for our salew 
markedngteam. 

Training available. 

810-589-2988 
RX18-2 

EXPANSION 
Recently relocated Rochester Hills automotive sup
plier expandfug on 2nd&3rd shifts. Assemblers & 
machine operators needed immediately. 

Wtoft'tr: 
$7.S0 1st 90 days 
$8.00 2nd 90 days 
plus full benefits 
$9.00 next 90 days 
$10.10 after 1 year 

In retgn, we _plre: 

stable work history 
immediate drug testing 
reliable trans. 
some production experience 

For an immediate appointment, call: 

810-373~0080 



085-HELPWANTED 

S E C'U R IT Y 
GUARD 

Retirees. homema. kers. studentsl 
others: If you have never conslderea 
a position as a unlfonned security 
9U~~c:ometa. '.Ikwlth. uslLetuslll10W 
you '!'"you would enJOY. becoming a 
membfir of the Burns Internatiotial 
Sealrlty s.rvk:eI' teaml We can 
offer a position thilt wUl fit your 
needs. Whether you want full lime. 
part time. or Just week~. within 
the Pontiac and IUtIOIIndl"", ..... 

Fora peraonaJ inlllrVieW With aBuma 
representative. caH 1-800-286-8883. 
We are an equal opportunity 
employer. ' 

CZD-2 

R.N. 
ID iliff ImmunlzalJon ~ 8-12 
hOlll JI8!' week. Some ~ awn
Ings reQuIred. Contrai:IuaI poiItIan 81 
'13.181hr. BSM pntfemld. 1-2yeara 
Acute C.,. Nurllng experience 
required. 

Apply Lapeer County Health Dept 
1575 SuncreIt Drive. 
~ MI~ , 

by SPM. MaY 10. 1996 
LX18-3C 

SEWERS, experienced Indusb18/ 
and die ~ .,.,.,.. Full !lme. 
benelilB In Oxfotd. Call 628-1421 
1I1l217-2 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Experience and SABRE knowledge 
preferred.ExClllIent opportu~ and 
wage. Seriousapp/1cariW only. Send 
rasume .ID AlI.8!1t. P.O. BOx 852. 
Grand Blanc. MI 48438 0852. 

U<3CkIh 
TREE CUTTERS EXPERI.ENCED. 
Muathave valki drlvera licenae. 
627-6314. 1IIZX33-4c 
WANTED· EXPERIENCED Ware
house manllQ8l'. $30,000 year plus 
benefits. Call for appointment. 
693-4070 IIILX18-2 

WANTED 
FOR BUSY ~IR SALON 

In CIarksIDl1 
WORKING' MANAGER 

IiO% Commiaalon plus percen~e 
from sales. Also wanted styllit. 
Hourly pay plus comn1lulon. Full or 
part lime. Paid vacations. 

No c:llen!S1e necessary. 
Call Gallna for IUIPOinlm8nt 

81 ().828-3684 
CX37-3 

WANTED FOR FAST ~ food = ~Au't:J:.HiIIl = 
lion. M-F days. I0Il18 evenings. Full 
and part time hourly W8QM startino 
at $6.50-7 & 75). Call 608.CJ8IIO 
1I1LX18-2 
WANTED HOME HEALTH Aide or 
LPN for part time ~ duties. 
M-F days. 828-1100 after 6pm. 
1I1lX17-2 

We'll' help you 
succeed 

We are I~ for highly motivabMI 
individuals to join our staff of 
successful assOcIates. We offer 
outstanding training. a compn!hen
slve range of I8fviCea and personal 
mentorlng. 

CALL GLENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW. 

628-4810 
LX7-tfc 

KITCHEN HELP- Evenlog shift 3pm 
until 7:30pm (approx 20 hours per 
week). No experience 1l8C8!IS8rY. 
Will perfonn general kitchen tasks In 
an excellent work environment 
Hourly rate of $5;85 per hour. 90 day 
~~Increaseand some benefits. Call 

, ~i9:3oam- 4pm. (810)820-2538 
.IIILX18-2 ' 
LADY: LIVE-IN TO WORK with 
I&diM.1 wlli train In cooking, house
work and P!II:sonai care·llleuant 
woiklng coridilions. N01lttachments. 
non·smoker. nort:drllllleL.. no pets. 
Wage •• jab HC!IIIty, Mtt\iA Train
Ing. 8Q3-7078111LX18-2 
LAKE WEED HARVESTERS. OP-.er
alln Wlinted'.IIIt1Ii!G:MIlY 1st. Call 
81Q.834.16.16~'1'~Z39-2 

OPD~ 
RN's-LPN's 

CNA's 
Private Duty 

Excellent Wages 
Oakland Private 

Duty Registry, InC .. 
, 810 .. 559-8077 

M-F 9am-Spm 

V BACK ROOM MAIL PERSON 
NEEDED. ApJ!(ox 12 hrs weekly. 
Usually TuesCIaY 1~m' and 
Wednesday 1bam-2pm. some 
Mondays. 'S.llMtr. Requires lifting 
otj)Jlpercll,,-·~~~ly 'In person: 
OXFORD LEADER. 666 S. Lapeer 
~\,Oxfor.d. No ~ calls please. 
1IIU\52-dh . ~ 

CARING INDIVIDUALS needed to 
aIIIlt Ihf deveIopmentallydlsabled 
In a pleasant hariIe _ttlnD. Flexible 

aftIIriIoon. '. . and mldn.' 11.lg .mht anahTfts. Bene
fits andvacaUon. Centrally locatBd 
between 'Romeo •. Rochester. 
0IIf0rd •. 828-8402' '11LX17~ 
CARING PERSONS' NEEDED ID 
warIc wiltlde~.1y diA.bled 
'adults In hOme "!dno.8IOca1iona In 
Ncirth 08Idand eoumv. AfNPM & 
~·llVBIabIa.",75 to,startor .If . hlned. -:Blue ,CnIu. dental 
blneIila8,Vdableplul.~t 
0II00rtUnItieI., MuIt. be 18 .yt@r8 or 
older. have HS Dilllolnaor GED and 
III8lId dtIvera IIcenie. for more Infor
mation. cal 82&6212 or 625-1025. 
1I1LX1 .... 

CARPENTERS 
St<UEf) CARPENTERSf 

CARPENTER SUPERVISOR 
tndlllidual or fill c:rewa na4Ided for 
Comm,llnd. & Res. ~tryCl4!t'!er
a1COf\1n1Ct01'. looking for ~qUalmed 
p&rIOI1 to Nn Carpentry Dlv. Call 
810-&93-4778. 

LX15-4 

CHRISTIAN CAMP needs houIe
UflplnoSIBfI. For more Information 
cal 828-3108,1;. M-F 8:30-4:00 or 
apply EchO. \:irove. ,c.mJ). • 1101. 
CIirrip Rd •• Leonard. IILX18-2 

COOK. EXPERIENCED dinner line, 
White Horse " Inn. Metamora. 
fJ78.,2150 1I1LX18-2c 
DlR'ECT CARE ASSISTANT: Entry 
level ,human service opportunity 
8SIIatina adult s~ pDP!J1atIon. 
FuUancfPart time. fteldb/8 s(:hedul8, 
benefits. . trrinlng. perwonal time 
pr!)vlded. Wages 8-7.00. hour. 
811).752-5470 IIILX1602 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS; training 
induded. G.9.leaaant hOme atma
sphIIre WOfkIna with developmental
lY dllabled aClulll. 18.00 and up 
41 0-634-3908~_81 0-625-8791 • 
811).391-1329 1l11.iX39-4 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Nursing Homes 

3AM • 11:3OAM 

-:~~:t: 
-EASTPOINTE 

-AUBURN HILLS 
Coming Clinical· laboratories, the 
largest dinlcal.diagnoatic laboralOry 
in Michigan Is currei'ldyseeking hl~ 
Iy motivated Individuals With a min. of 
f year'~ phlebotomy exoerl· 
ence. Must possess excellent 
communication skills. 
We offer a competitive salary and 
benefilB package. Including life. 
health and dent81lnsurance. 401 (k) 
and CORNING stock option plans. 
Forlmmedlats consideration, ~lease 
apply Mon.-Thurs .• from 11AM-3PM 
at CornIng CRnical Labol'atori88. 
04«4 Giddfngs Road, Auburn HiRs, 
M!. EOE WFIDN. 

LX19-2c 

Direct Care 
SeekIng individuals to work with 
de~tally/diaabled adults In 
Oxford area. gr.oup homes. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810-828-4570 between 
Sam •• 01'969-2392 attar 3pm. 

LX12-4 

HANDYMAN PART TIME for apart
ment maintenance. Retiree 
pre.'erre. d.. FlexIble hour •• 
811).778-7307 IILZ17-3 
HELP WANTED- Welder 8IICI gener
elI8bontr:AllDlval2800 Indiarlwood 
RjI..l.Lake . orion. between 9-3. 
1l1LA18-2 ' 

HELP WANTED R()()fJ:RS and 
laborers •. 693-2000 1II~160tfn 

HELP WANTED: PINE KNOBWlNE ... 
Shop. Call for 8DDOIntment •. Exce 
lent wagtt ••. · . ""e. x xllble hours. 
811).62502070. 1I1CZ39-1 

Chance (,)I'a 
I.ifetime! " 

Be able to afford 
your dreams! 

GrowIng teIe/:lCXMtunlcatJons 
co. orr.,. CIrItr with huge 
rnoneyrrIIkIng potenIIII. Ful or 

part l':n~c:;tdinal 
(810).625~0732 

INa.PlaND.NT .. il~" ••• N"A1'lvil .............. _.r=;j -"..-:. ,-.. ~ ..... ------Te·"eco .. oiIuN,CAT,OHI!, ' 

BURGER 
KING 

NOW HIRING 
Day Shift ! Cloaera 

PnlmiumW •. 
1155 l.aIM!er ROad 

lilt. OrIon 

810-693-2390 
LX18-2 

CARPENTER'S APPRENTICE 
(unique ~Ition available) ll.Iat be 
\8 yen .oId.Velld drlwia 1IcenH. 
Benefits. over1ime. cash bonus. 
8G3-1717 1I1CX37-4dh 
CARPET CLEANING Helper. WlU 
train. Oxford area. 828-7205 
IILX17-2 

CIerIcIII: 
A CHOICE 

In 
Wil1rBln 

DIIIa~ tIa:mce 
ak1Il1 or daIma adjustor 
with medlCaI.1ItmI nfilded. 

Pay S7 .50.$65) hr. 
Full~~~ntw~ 
and a futui'e wI1h benefilL 
CaR for 1n1M\'ltw: IIIIN232 

Workforce. Inc. Never a fee 
LZ18-1C 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

DELI 
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

L(11).tfdh 

MOVING HELP. Experienced onlyll 
Must be able to drive straight truCk. 
(810)548-0125.IIICZS9-1 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

AoIIIy In person at: 
3800 "BALDWIN. ORION 

LX16-dh 

NOW HIRING FOR DIRECT Care 
Steff. full time. all shifts. Benefil5 and 
schooling packalle available. 
Trained or will .tr8ln.: Also hiring , 
Manager. Call Robert 

\
810)394-1836 or &20-1785. 
IILZ18-2 

OFFICECLERK:.Afternoon shift. 
North OaIdand HealthCare Provider' 
has opening for a part time office 
derk to work aftamOon shift. 3:30-
128m. 16 hours per week. High 
school diploma, gOod phone YP/ce 
and technique aI1d general office 
experience required. Some CPR or 
, Medical Emergency knowledge 
help~1. PC experience helpful. Send 
resume to: Personnel Dept P.O Box 
420.;:Lake Orion. MI 48361. 

·1I!I.:.X18-2 
PART TIME OFFICE WORK, 
mature perso{l preferred, typing 
skills a must, knowledge of bOOkk· 
eeping helpful. Contact Joan at 
Wolverine Wheel Co. 81 ()'628-7660 
IIILX18-3 

P.M. Staff 
Needed for Group Home 

In . Clarkston 
CONTACT DAN 7arn-3pm 

810-969-2731 
CX38-4 

CONSTRUcnoN HELP wanrsd: 
$7-8.00 lieu. Dependable and must 
~ own~. 69N92S 
evenings. ·IIILXi7,2 . 

. HOUSEKEEPERS 
LAUNDRY. 

- Needed full time for an 

upscale nursing facility. 
Friendly and pleasant 

abl1osphere. 
Must enjoy the elderly, 

will train. 
Paid vacation, sick and 

boJiday. insurance. 
Can start immediately. 

Apply in person. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd 
, Rochester Hills 

minutes off 1-75 and M-S9 
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CREDIT UNION In Lakeview Plaza. 
Part time tallers. send resume OrIon 
Oxford Credit Union. P.O. Box 388, 
Lake OrIon. MI.48361 IIILX18-2 

CUSTODIAL 
AftBrnoon sub .. needed for 
schools In Lake OrIon and 
ClarkslDl1. Pay $6.501 hr. 

Call 693-3232 
Workforce. Inc. 

Never a fee 
LZ18-1c 

CUSTODIAN NEEDED. fuD tlme
l se.ooneaodable. • full benafilB. cal 

between 11:30- 4:oopm~· Monday -
FII!SW.82803108or ylnperaon. 
EchCI G.I'CM ~J. 11 1 Camp Rd •• 
~d; 1I1LX17.~ 

DESK CLERK. a.ln amaJl motel. 
ReferencaI. Call between &-Spm. 
(81O)825...a78. mC23&-2 

DIRECT CAREl PROGRAM STAFF 
1mrnecI{ae& full and .. It time 0pen-

ings iii ~~:: 
~·1Dcarad In' Oxi&d"and 
Drayton PlaIns. PaIIItona aIIo avail
.tiki In Community ~f/ 

~~f:t~= 
ffcKn 8:30- 4:30pm ..... FrL Call 
828-0710.~~:.874-4858 .. ' (Dray-
1Dn Plains : 853-1769 (ComriIunfty 
Program) more ~nnation. 

CX38-3 

EARN Fli1 TIME Pay far Part time 
work. Sc:tteduIeown.hOurs. No or low 
inVllllment ID atatt own career. Call 
Uz 81C).825.8429.IIICX30-2 

ENVELOPE STUFFING 
near the Aubum HIlII Palace. 

Office enllironment 
Pay $5.75 hour. 

Call 693-3232 
Workforce. Inc. 

Never a fee 
LZ18-1c 

FREE-LANCE ADVERTISING sales 
person wanted 'or The Mature 
American lI1IIIIazine. ThI. monthlY 
,22.000 c:lrtufation· public;alion is 
~ ID fM!OPIe 65 and older. It Is 
drcXllalad Only In· Oakland· County 
and hal IIeen for over 13 years. 
Contact James A. Sherman Sr. Box 
108. Ox.'ord

l
. MI 48371. 

1-81CH128'4801. IILX8-dh 

FULL TIME CAREGIVER needed 
for antvIdclady. Call between 7-Spm 
only. 651-6488. 1I1LX17-2 

FUlL TIME LAWN and Landscape 
8I11fJIoY.eea. Must have transporta
tion. Call to set up Intetview. 
628-3807 IIILX18-2 

Glitz Salon 
Highly Innovalive. busy/vety moti· 
vated Salon currendy has openings 
for responalblel cheei1u1 desk recep
tionist; ALSO na4Ided:" MotIvated, 
1IIIenl8d NaIl Tech. 

625-1001 (ClarkllDI1) 
. CX39-1 

RETAIL: MATURE PART TIME help 
needed: 25-30 hrsl weekly. P.J.·s 
Cards and Gifts. 3039 Baldwin Rd. 
OrIon. IIILX18-1 

Rel8ll- ASSISTANT MANAGER 
DANCER's retail family clothing 
store seeks responsible. extremely 
motivated, customer service minded 
Individual for Management pG!Iition 
in our Lake Orion location. Great 
opportunity for person who can take 
dlr8ction iInd is a self starter. 
Send resumes to: 

DANCERS.I.~ A : CUrt 
P.O. aox 00 

Mason, MI ~8854 
E.O. " 

LX18-2c 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Within: 

68 S. Washington 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

LXi9-dh 

HELP WANTED 
We're looking for 

GOOD 
PEOPLE 

To help local bualneaaea 
througl1 advertising In our 

6 weeldy publlcatlona 

You Must be ... 
A h~. piea!lant, 

self-motlvated. goaJ-orientlld 

f:DP'~::II~ :D~ 
exlltlng sales territory & 

earn a o!XXI Uvlng. 

If you are such a person, 
~ send y~our resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
SHERMAN· PUBLICATIONS. INC. 

ATTN: ERIC LEWIS 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford. MI 48371 
LZ52-dh 

HELP WANTED: We're Looklna For 
GOOD PEOPLE to. help focal 
businesaes through advertisll!9' In 
this and other S.P .1. Publicallons. 
You Must Be ... A happy. pleasant. 
self-motivated. goal-oriented 
D80Die-peraon who IS Willing IDwork 
hard ID service and build an existing 
sales rerritory. If you are auch a 
~.lIIeas8senil ~rresume ID: 
The CIai'ka1Dl1 News. 5 South MaIn 
St. ClarlcslDn, MI48348 or FAX 
(810) 625'()706. 1I1CX21-dh 

HELP WANTED: Oxford based 
paving company needs drlversl 
laborers. No exp8rlence necessary. 
Must have clean driving record. 
65607885. IIILX16-3" 
HELP WANTED: EXPllrienced Auto 
Parts counterman. CillI Pat bjltween 
8am-7pm; 62~9197. 1I1CZ.38-2 

HELP WANTED. Anand Dicks Party 
Store. 81 W.· Burdick. Oxford . 
628-4376 1I1LX18-2 
HORSE FARM WORK- Cleaning 
horses, stalls, saddlery. Weekends 
9-1pl1'l.16yearsmin.age.628-3301 
evenings. l1lLX17-2 
HOUSEKEEPER, . Reliable with 

, references. Call 810·796-3794 
IIILX17-2 

K-MART 
LAKE' ORION 

Now hiring part time and seasonal 
full time. courteous and hard working 
!Sam players. PoaitionsavaDabIe: 
Check-outs. Mensl Ladies fashions: 
Garden shop; Off hours n1ghtshifL 
Apply: K,Mart, 1025 l.ap8er Rd. 
MON. 3-5; FRI. 3-5; WED. 8-8 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
lX17·2 

WAIT-STAFF: Apply In person. 
Oxford Hilla Country Club. 300 E. 
Orahner. Oxford. 1I1LX18-2c 

WAITSTAFF NEEDED- Mulberry 
HlUi Golf Course. AU hours. fullI part 
time. no experience neceuary. 
Apply In JI8IIC)I'I. For Infarmatlon cIIIl 
81()..6~2808 IIILX18-2 

WANTEDI Fun time. part time help In 
picture framloo arid art aaJlerY. 
Experience helpful or wUl train. ReI ... 
a~.de~~. (810)B~1650. 
Monday - Friday.' 1Gam - &pm. 
If1LX18-1 

In.· .. uD at our store 
. opening soon in LAKE ORION. 

We 8{e currently recruiting full and part time 
• cashiers " , 
• head casbierlbookkeeper 
• department manager trainees 
•. sales. associates 

TboIO.reCiQitabYiD&O!Itfor.~o.ourwimliqteam~ 

iaav. prio.t~,~orllrO .. pi'OcIUct~iD uyof 

. tIIofOUoWiaIdoP"_~~ Bxe~.FootwoIr; 
F'aeld&~~lrIdorApparel.,· ~ 

~·ofl'erc:ompetitiv·Ma .. Iad.c:oqHUcDlivebeaefitaP8Ck-

ISO· 
Apply in POIlOD for u immediate interview 'lUeadaY. Wednes-

day or nunday 8 am to 8 pm AI: 
Hamptoala. 

1461 N. Opdyb ReI. • AIIIIua BIb 
(IOC1tOd dhedly behilld MoUDt,ain Jacka) 

Outfitters Since 1937, 

Arnlelsure Corporation 

GROWING RESTAURANT seeks: 
Experienced Waltsllllf 

Une Cooks and Dlshwiiiihers 
Apply In person: 

OPA's 
600 S. LaDeer Rd •. L.O. 

693-0077 
LX17-2 

HAIR DRESSER! NAIL TECH. Full 
or part tlme. Waterford Salon. 
6~ or 673-1942. 1I1CX38-4 

HEAV,Y 'EQUIPMENT:~ for 
Excavating Company: Must have 
eXP8rierice. _~. JIli.X17-2 • 

ROUGHCARPENlERS:fPPIenllce 

::1.~\Im.r' Ioc:aI 
STALL CLEANER WANTED. 
weeklndl, AM hOtn.8~ 
111217-2 
SUMMER HELP NEEDED. we are 
Ioo/drIaJara~IIaIr"watchCXl'2 a=:c:I1Ichn.·Mialtbemahn. 

. haVe' 1011 of 8IJ8I1lY. 
T~."""'-"Good 82M237;IIU1i!i--' pay. 

SUMMER ·tELP, 18+, needed to 

;==~~ 
In~, fulllllllmer, CIUIdoorjob. 
Good pay. Cd WhlIlbcildCo ..... 
11181111Q8. 810017S-725S. Ug18-2 

TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING. ""*'a 
and aooIing. ~ ,.ren.cr. 
but not· rjqu\nicI. CIII 8Q3..q53. 
1I1LX4().tfc 
PARTTIMEORFULL TIME~caD
InO our' old • cualDmera •. $6 ~pIua ID 
start. medlcallnaurance and bene
fits. C8rpet Cleaners 0' America, 
Aubum HlDs office. call 853-2211 
IIIAX18-" 

Part'TIme .H!I1p Wanted 
OXFORD POOIATRIST 

Some ,biDIng! computer experience 
preferred. out will train. al80 some 
back office. Mon.Tues.Thurs9-5or6 

&28-1880 
leave message. 

LX18-1 

OPTOMETRIC RECEPTIONIST 
required for friendly busy office. 
Optometric .or Medical eXpIrlence 
preferred. Vacallon. profit SharIng. 
benefits. Please ,serid resume to 
Shilrman Publications. P.O. Box 
108. Oxford

l 
MI 48371 or fax ID 

628-5105. II LX15-4 

CNA'S 
NEEDED FOR 

A FIRST CLASS 
NURSING FACILITY 

Peachwood Inn is iI modern 
upscale nursing facility that is 

dedicated. to providing 
superior ca~i residenlial 

hotel in .. 
NURSE ~ 

needed full and part time for 
3-11 and 11-7 shifts. 

BE PROUD.OF WHAT 
YOU DO AND WHERE 

YOUWORKI!I 
pAm TRAINING S6~OO/hr. 

CERTIFIED $8.00lbr. co 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes off 1-75 and M-S9 

~ .. 

~ . . .. 
HRP ... : 

, Management 

• Pizza Makers 
• Delivery 

./ 

A~~~y In Person 
or Call 

Hungry Howie's 
693-3730 

, Buckhorn Plozo- lake Orion j .. _____ .. '1 
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NEEDED 65 PEOPLE 10 lose weight 
nowl No will !lower needed I 
(610)790-6744 IIIAX16-1 . DSS-HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED Part lime. retail. 
Many Moons Ago .... 3051 Baldwin 
Rd •• Orion 391-4090 1I1lX18-1C 

NEEDED- PART TIME AM Secret
@!)'. Gingellville area. 391-4000. 
RaymondJ Cindy. IIILX16-1 

HIRING BUILDERS Apprentice. 
Learn start 10 finish. Good pay. 
626-4728. IIILX15-4 
LABORER NEEDED- Construction 
site maintenance. full time position. 
Clarkston. 811H12Q.OOO1. IIIC239-1 

PRESSMANS 
HELPER 
WANTED 

7:3Oam-5pm TUESDAY 
7:30am-3I>m WEDNESDAY 

7:30am-12 NOON THURSDAY 

LANDSCAPE· LABORERS. Fore
man. Equipment OperalOr. High 
wages. Call 620-9644. Start work 
Imriie<flBteiy. IIICX37-4 

Responsibilities inClude cleaning LAWN press and taking papers off press. 

MAINTENANCE 666 ~~!!L~?~ford • LX9-dh 

HELP WANTED SALES HELP WANTED: App/¥ at 
• $9Ihr ExoorIenoed Sherwood Forest Landscaping. 

DRIVER' FOREMAN 4981 Adams Rd. Rochester. 
• $8Ihr Exp. with Commercial 652-4920. IIIRX17-2 

MOWERS' TRIMMERS SERVICE PLUMBER for evenings-
693-9503 weekends. Full or part time. 

. LX15-4 626-8904 after 8prn. lILX26-tfc 
,..,LOOK==IN,."G....,F""'O,."R,...C."..ONT==RUCT,..,;:,;.:.:;ION~ THE CHA. RTER TWP OF Indepen-dence. Parks and Recreation Dept 
help. experienced or not 626-881S Is accepting awl\cations for acuslO
IIILX17-4 cfl8n person. Hours vary. Including 
MAINTENANCE! POOL ATIEN- . evenings andweekendli. Up 10 20 
DANT: Clarkston Lakes is acceptin9 hoUrs a week. Hourly wage $8.00. 
applications for seasonal AP.pIj cations being accepted till May 
maintenancel JlC1!)1 attendant Call Srd and are available at the Senior 
810-626-4864 IIICZ37-4 Center. located S980 Clarkston Rd., 

Clarkston. For further information, 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Open at Plastic Injection Molding! 
AssemblY Plant Experience in Injec
tion molding. automated assemblY. 
hydraulics and pneumatics Is 
Ilreferred. Computer Ht8t'8Cy a plus. 
COmlM!tili .... wage! benefit package 
offarild with opportunity 10 actvanee. 
For informadon can. John Adams at 
1-811H126-4899. 

ITT AUTOMQTlY§. 
LEONARD PlAN I 

180 E. Elmwood. Leonard. MI. 
EOE 

LX18-2 

MANAGER 
Certilled Group Home for ~ 
challenged adiJlls. Secure 
Ing poITtion with ~ta. ~ 
~ !I"d ~ aIaocIat ... 
ReqUlI'H ~r ~. Sand 
resume 10: P.O. Box 2822. Farming
ton HlRs. MI 48333 or Fax to: 
810-553-4821. 

LX17-3 

NEEDED LANDSCAPING and 
construction laborers. Immediate 
ol>enlngl with . opportunity lor 
ailvancement Please call Jose. 
814-8788 or paoar 810-213-8293. 
IIILX17-2 
LEGAL SECRETARY. 20 hoursjl8r 
week. Rochester Law Office. Fax 
resume. 810-652-1259. IIILX16-1 

LIGHT 
ASSEMBLY 

Small Company, friendly setting. 
DeUcate beilch work. 

$5.50 plul incentives 10 start 
5085-A WiUiaml lake Road 

Waterford 673-7865 
LX16-1 

MATURE HELP. Cookie SlOre. 
391-7222 1I1lX18-2 
NOW HIRINGSorina and Summer 
food IIIMca llIiff. No 8lIP@rience 
needed. Gordonwood Camp.' 
827-2558 IIICZ38-2 

contact the Senior Center at 
810-625-8231 1I1CX36-2c 
WANTED: HEATING AND COOl
ING Specialist, licensed and insured 
who is reasonable and wants 10 work 
with local builder and property mana
ger. 810-614-9606. lIIRX11-2 
WANTED: PLUMBER.I.icensed and 
Insured who Is reasonable and 
wanta to work with local builder and 
property manager. 810-614-9606. 
IIIRX17-2 
NurRITIONHOSTESS Needed at 
QIon SenIor ClinI8r. Dependable. 
energetic, ~ pef80n to.work· 
10am to ~. Monday. ~ugh 
Filday. Ca11656-1.t03 1I1t.X18-2 

PHARMACY TECH 
Full time. experience preferred. but 
will train dedlcalad. mature individu
al. Weekday politlon, beneflta 
provided. 

RocIteSter area. 
PleaSe call (810) 853-6090 

between 9am - 5prn 
CZ39-2 

PIZZA DELIVERY PERSON 
needed. Good salary. plus tips. 
628-6055. 626-8792. IIILX16-3 
PLUMBER WANTED. Syrs experi
ence. DeJI!Indable. self motivlated· 
WI~?" driving record. Call 
81 7040 or 810·796-2220. 
1I1lX16-4 

087-DAY CARE 
BABYSRTER Needed In 1M' like 
Orlan horne for. 4mO. old ~ 
11t ~ (before ancIafter 
Hr ••. 7:30~:4S~.YI. Re. 
requRd. CIII ~ 1IR.X1&-2 
UCEN$ED' DAYCARE- Full lime 
opIIIIngI ....... tuIurIng IfNi. 
rOnrnInt. Country-tdno. Q1Dnv/IaI 
Oxbd . ••. MHII ind SNM:kI 
~ (A ~ p8!1IIlI!a can feel 

ft00d .bout.) 810-827-530S. 
I2X33'4 

Little Caesars 
Is Now Offering 

You A 

OUR f) FUll COURSE 
Co. Manager Program 

Paid Trainh'9 
Health &.Lifillnsurance 

Paid Vacations 
Career Growth 

THE LITE SUPPLEMENT 
Drivers - Assistant Mgrs. 

FlelCibleSchedule 
CoriipetitivePay 
Free Uniforms 
. Steady Work 

STRIKE GOLD hy 

STOPPING IN or CALLING 
Lisa at Lake Orion 693~6332 

Alida at Oxford! 628~6302 
Becky at KeatJington 

EOE 

391~0800 

BABYSRTER NEEDED for 5yr old. 
weekends. some weekdays, aa 
noeded.Mullhaverellabletranspor
tadon and be interellted In tong term 
commitment Mature. nDn-sriloker. 
OccaBlon81 achooI DIck-up. Contact 
81Q-626-7007 IIILX16-2 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

DAYCARE 
Full lime openinas lor child care. 
ages 12 monlhalfirough 4 years. 40 
hourII per week minimum. 

81 0-391-2123 
RX1&-S 

DAYCARE. ·Quality care In my 
Oxford home. Have 3 fuU dme 0pen
Ings. CIndy Q69.0888. fl1LX17"" 
SEEKING VERY .BEST BABYSIT
TER for 10 month 1 ~ old children. 
In my CIarIcaIon heIme. Dependable 
maJUre. INItworthy and most of jill 
LovIngl 1&-20 hoUrsI week. Pays 
weD. OWn trans~. Excellent 
referencel. Call Kriss 
810-620-2889. 1I1CX39-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
childcare facilities to be licensed and 
some 10 be realstered. Call Michigan 
Dept. of SocI8IServices (858-1612) 
If you have any questions. 
1I1LX43-d!ltf .... __ " .. . _.
BABYSITTING AVAILABLE: Iocatad 
off Clarkston Rd. anetN. Eston. Call 
Penny 810-626-3471. Meals and fun 
included. 1I1CX39-2 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
has lui ClI' ~ Iim8 !IP«I1ng1. 21yra 
e~ •. ActlvltI8I. snacks 1 
m8aIIIprovIded.626-2079.IIILX16-4 
SEEKtNGCHILDCARE alverwho 
wllgivelotaofloveMetTLCtoanine 
manlh old Met .2'A year old In my 
Clarklton home. two days per weeII, 
lour hoin each •• Davin times 
V81'f. llexlble. ~4" IIICX38-2 
SITTER NEEDED IN fM CIIrk8tDn 
home, IIboUt .12nOOn, one .' weekly. Own· Iran.port.llon. 
825-9583.· IIIC)(3g.2 
SUMMER IELPNEEDED. We .. 
Iookir1Gfor.~., .. IchClU'2 
ICIIODI" .. chIIciIn,abtbematln. 
d~.· ... loti 01 enIfiW· 
TrnIIortatIan~ncL Good pay. 
112J..Q237I1LX1&:2 . . 
TINY TOTSco.oPERATIVE PI.-= 8:r'for HoI....: I~: 
Sandra ... 11115 or lila 112&-l13lI7. 
IILX17-4 
YOUNG MOTHER OF ONE wi. 
nidi YOU' c:hIIcIren. CIIrkIIon .... 
810-674-0334. 1I1CX39-4· • 
LICENSED· IN-HOME DAYCARE 
hu 3 full lime' CIf)4!IIinge. ag .. 
newbom to4. 0IfM-15 between 1-'151 
Dixie Hwy; 7am-7pm. 
81Q.825-04S7.1llC)(38.2 
NEED A SlITER? I'm eXD8rienced. 
great with children. CIIr Amanda. 
810-394-01116 (ClatkatOft area). 
IIICX3IJ.1 . 
PROFESSIONAL DAYCARE 
Provider has CID8I"i/naIIn • Ucented 
home. SevaraI yeaIa InIinIng and 
expertence. Full· ~ ~8chooI 
progtam avaIIIbIe. For an interview. 
~I RXue call 8118-0565. uk for lila. 
I 17-2 

1 DO-LOST & FOUND 
LOST AUSTRALIANShe~Doa, 
1 blue eye. reward. 82&-3417 
1I1LX17-2 
LOST:CHQCOLATE LAB. Rewardll 
Call 628-5948. 1I1lX17·2 

FOUND: 2 BEAGLES. April 14th. 
Lake George and Predmore. 
693-8880 •. IIIRX18-2 
FOUND: BLACK LAB. Call (810) 
828-8951. IIILX1&-2 
FOUND: G.ennan Shepherd Mix. 
Oxford! Leonard area. 969-2872. 
IIILX17·2 

105-FOR RENT 
AUBURN HillS. PontiIlC area, .2 
bedroom condo. basemtlnt, water 
and Q8!I paid. $560 month. security 
deposit and TRW required . 
335-7893 1I1LX16-2 
BEACHFRONT carr AGE Rentals, 
Clean. Lake Huron. Port Austin. 
81~6-1320. IIILX16-3 

1r DISNEY' ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, pools, spa, 
golf. $49!WWk. 810-5oiS-2114 lind 
810-652-9967. IIILZ42-tlc 
FOR RENT: NICE, CLEAN 2 
bedroom lOWer apartment Brand 
new slOve & refrl~. Udlity room 
with washer & dryec:. $450 monthly, 
utilities Included. No pets. Lake 
Orion, 693-4717. IIILX16-1 
FOR RENT OXFORD Area, elderly 
housing. Oxford Squares Apts. 
accepting applications for one 
bedroom apar1ll1ents starting at 
S235 ~ month. Based on income. 
Barrier free units avaiIable.A.llmited 
amount of rental asslslanC8 avail
able If youquallfy. For more informa
tion call 810-628-4146 or 
517-63~3884. laI)sing Manaoe
ment Coro. Equal HouSIng ~
tunity. TDD. Seiv\ce 1-800-760-1997 
IIU17-3 
HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
~ .... Refnlahmenta· and 
~ II avdIIbIe··· for weddI.nQ 
----- and·aII other ........ of 
p;;;;". ClI'-.adMlrI· .Phan8. ·'Oitor. d MIer/r:In~~,.FridII:y" 
S.1Dm~ ~ .. na . n 1IIh.. . ehrIm~ chicken ri cornbkIaIiOn eMnner.. Take outs 
are liiio avdab/e.: IIllX5-tlc 
HALL RENTAL FOR . WEDDINGS. 

~• K. oIC.· Hall. 1400 Orion 
Rd. 350. Nt c:ondilloned. 
For fIriIer nformaIIon conllll:t Ed 
Koryclnlkl. Rental Manager. 
1193-7122 or $9824. IIILZ43-tfc 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM Apart
ments. some .wlth 1ireD1ace. from 
$445.00 month, G28-2820 IIILX16-4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hili nile IOUIh of Clarklton Rd. 
weal side of M-24 on Catemer Rd. 
Lovely apartments 81$475 monthly. 
NIce aupedng 1 verIIcaI blinds. 

693-7120 
l.X3&-tfc 

MYRTLE BEACH. SC. ~ rent
atL 2-3 bedrooms. ocean front Met 
~ Iide. Indoaw and outdoor 
pool •• 8.10-758-0382 or 

Q90.WORK WANTED 8100447-2511.1ItcZ35-5 
APARTMENT FOR RENT. clown
lIMn VI" of Oxford. 3 bedrooms. 

HANDYMAN 
1100eqJl;one .. praae.plwl"'-
age ate ••• 700 m.onthIY• 

FOR HIRE ==. ~':ION ())e 
EmerfInced In: bedr.aom lDartrnerIt for rent. $450. 

• PLlMtNG • ELECTRICAL ae1-3782nLX17-4 
• CARPENTRY. • etc. FORRENT:TIkeCMll'ieaIe.OXfOiti 

.10G0-1.., CZ39-4 2 bedroom hOUH. .700 mo. 
, H()USEciiANNiO Milt f8ma1e. ~ HLX17-2 

weetdy. bkfeektt. monthlv. Excel- ClARKSTON 2 bedroom, brick, 1 
lenl rel.renC81. 810-7113-8127 ~.l newly remocIed. ~ 
IILX18-3 1IlIIU. ,..ok. $975. mo. R8iii8I 
HOUSECLEANING. retlable. es rr~J::.~IOnall. 810-373-Rent 
\enced. ReuonabIe ...... F ii ... Fa:; ....... ==:"l':':'~~~:"':": 0118111~. 82&-4. 258 or 828-188 ~STONVUAGE:Large1 12 
II1.X1e:s bedroomI· ... !lPPi1encel. UIiIIt\ee 
HOUSE CLEANING Met or taundtY :=,.~. a .. SS40 
don. In .v.nlngl .. 391-7240 CiiiiIt:" SE1TING. ~.=2 
IILX1&-2. . 2400 Iq It, .. taS5I. 'Monlh~ Iak8 
RaC ULTIMATE CLEAN- New PriV •. I .•. 'O •••.. 31.3. 0 27.7.-4114. 
~ ,::tl.~,= 313-2I1oa:ra1·IIIRX17-2 

IIDC1&-4 . =-AfT...::~ 
1!w.-lhernatllt?Can'tQOout ~,=~~. ~ 
to D/!IY caa ~hDueI workI not IILX1.&-' .. . :r~~W,=~IO .. 'HIGI:i;AN> T¥IP- 2 bedroOm. on 

_ ........ ~"Mn.····· ··.OIIICIe .. ·I'C ... ·.Jtia!ILiifId .. ·.,· ...• La/Ie.~. . . .. ·Pi.:: .. ' . .= .. ' 
··> .................. -nat .meriIIon'··· ~Ok. ... AIriIIiI 

a~==rV~t.r:e_~JM 
. tcnac:k.10oll ..... -:nexu: ... n-I!;O; '.~ :Y#MhII'. ~iI1D\l8. 

=-7a~;j;:~:G9.~ 
391-9778 IILX16-3 i:::"LX~16-:-1~~~"......,.,,-__ 

SHARE QUARTERS. Nice rurai 
HAVE ROTOTILLER Will Travel. Metamora home with houle 
826-11317 alter "pm. 1I1LX17-2 privileges. 1-2 bedrooms avaDabIe. 
THREE HARD WORKING High No pets. 549-5410 days. 826-5052 
School lIIudents wiN do your yard eYllfllnga. IIILX17-2 

For Rent 10 YARD Stake Truck • 
Ideal for roof tear offll and dean ups. 
627-2406 IIILZ16-S 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION -
OXFORD Area 

1. Bedroom A~nt, $425 
Heat Included • Quiet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX15-4 

SHARE HOUSE $300 plus half utilI
ties. 826-1789 trish 1I1LX17-2 
SlEEPING ROOMS with kitchen. 
privileges. Non II1Iokera. No pets. 
628-4328. IIILX17-2 . 
WOMAN· WITH BEAUTIFUL '2 
bedroom apartIr)ent In Oxford look
Ing for Uv8-In female companion. 
Free room & board. 810-994-1074. 
1I1LX16-2 

e OXFORD • 
PARK VIlLA APARTMENTS 

(SPRING SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $435Imo 

. 2 BDRM - $5251mo 
Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 
a HCUl'e. Beeullful around! wilh 
pond. Newly decor8tecJ & new plush 
carpeting ai1d mini blinds. Laundry & 
free stor~ lockers. Carports & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
10 retirees. 
Res. Manager .................. 626-5444 

LZ12-tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment IivlnQln Oxford. 
2BR units for· $520 and $540 include 
heat Security Deposit $575 and 1 yr 
lease requlreil. Call Cindy. 628-0376 
for more info; . 

LZ45-tfc 

RENTAL 
·COMMERCIAL 

ePROFESSIONAL 
eRETAIL SPACE 

(700 sct'tt) on lAKEVILLE LAKE 
$il99 MDNTHL Y 

628-9609 
LX15-4 

WANTED RELIABLE Female 10 
share quarters in L.O. Washer, 
dryer, half utilities, $325 month plus 
security. Available 5-1-96. Reler
ences required. Pager 704-6388 Will 
retum call alter 6pm. IIILX16-2 

11Q.BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

'GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE 

All Lawn Malntenence 
EqulPII1@III and Trucks 

t.IJST BE SOLD 
480 Waldon. OrIon 

391-4969 
LX18-4 

LOCAL BUSINESSMA. N looking for 
small bUSiness with a IiIw emptoy
ees. No realt0r8 p/ea!e. Have Cashl 
Send to: Drawer· N-P-X. eIO Sher
man PubRcadons. PO Box 108. 
Oxford. MI 48371. 1I1LZ49-tfc 

BUSINESSPERSON. SmIII lize 
conlndlir~ .MIrIIIICIUter 
:='8Ig~r.:..,,:: 

Gurr AR LESSONS: Beginner 10 
advanCed. 25 yeari' experience. 
Acoustic. electilc or baas. Get 
Results Fastl Mark 810-827-3598 
1I1Zl<35-2 
PROFESSIONAL TUTORING: 
Certified Teacher. lp8ciallzlng In 
Phonica method •• fr!1pfowreading. 
c:oml!rehenSlon. and Spelling. Adefi .. 
tin .s~aIsO Iliughl1n your 
home or mine. Adults welcoriled. 
811H126-9307. IIIZX38-2 

12o-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Qjlenings 
We'll beat your best ileall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

626-9270 . 
LX13-tfc 

LIBERAL LIFESTYLES· Dateline, 
Discreet and personal, 18+, 
'-000-772-2443 ext. SO. 24 hrs, 
2.49/min. Paradise Communica
dons. IIILZ14-4 

Lady Golfers 
WANTED 

Non-pressure league. no partners 
needed. Sprinafield Oaks. 

7:50 10 8:50 Wed. momings. 
626-4433 

CZ39-2 

TICKETS FOR: 

Beauty & 
The· Beast 

SUDUrb MaIn Floor sealing. 
SUN. Matinee .. :MIlY .. 1122. 11i9th. $70 

ClARKSTON FOUNDATION 
Bec:kY 1125-7500 or Carol 625-4545 

GREAT MOlHER'S DAY GIFT 
ez39.2 

135-SERVICES 
A.s.A.P ElIC&Y&IInaitlghlllonr and 
backhoe work. "GMt III • call 
8§.4890 1II~)(18-4 
BASEMENt. SEPTICS.~. 
complete excaVation. 1128-3439. 
1I1LX1~ 

CARPENTRY 
& REPAIRS 

DECKS. DOORS. WINDOWS 
...etc. You Mm8 h we do 
It No job IDO amatl. Senior 

dllc:ount, low talM. 
NORM 81Q.683.4453 

C238-4 
CEMENT DRIVES 1 FLOORS. 
Padoe and watkI, etc. 391-8950. 
II1LX17 .... 

$pending too 
much time 

cleaning? Not 
enough time? 

CALL NOW - IT'S MORE AFFORD
ABlE THAN YOU THINK. 

1-800-516~7307 
PARADIGM 

CLEANING sa.UTIONS. INC . 
Bonded and fully' inIured 

• MIticuIouIi III8ff 
• Adapt I8f'IIce to your needs 

• ThorOugh cleaning - every time 

"QualitY service. 
brilliant reaulis- guaranteedr 

............ · .. ··; .. i25 .. OFF·:; .... ··· .... ····· .. 
Your second cleaning with 

PARADIGM 
CLEANING SOLUTIONS. 

(New CUIIOIners onlv. t.bt be used 
WIthin 2 weeki of lnilla! deanlng. 
0IfInI cannot be Cllmblned. ExP. 
e.3H8.) 
.H.H.H· .. •• .. ,'; .. i2S"CiFF .. ; ........ H ........ 

When you .. far. friend to .. 1 ••. ·.nCl c.,nlruc·Uon. 
~751J.32OO .... 29OO.IILX17-2 

dfitr"~rJ""': 
wall belllna.MIC .... ~ 
blower.·. 2d" ~. mower end . accountI'._ ..,. ........ 
.~t900 obo. ·810-919-1187. 

PARADIGM . 
CI.EANWG . SOLUTIONS 

(New ~~. Redeemable 
iaIIIIr refemll hal bIKin serviced 4 or 
more· llmel.. OIlers . cannot be 
oombInecI. Exp. 8-3().~.) . 

'. LX1s.4 
. IlLA17-2 

. 115-INSTRUCTIONS 

WANTED: 
Computer 
Learners 

~~~~.:;.~~ 
1iOII •. Honett,1l1i!f09Dh.lnsurect 
Excel.I./U ... relerences. 
810-884-01"4. 111lX1~2 
COMMERCIA!--. RESIDENTIAL: 

• Wallpapering. HaiIgIng and Rernov
aI.1c)yearaitxperlance. Reasonable 
rates. References available. 
693-3466: IIIRX18-4 

work and odd lobi In Tanv\eW or TENTS TABLES CH Cleat Lake Sube. Gall John and • • AIR Rentals. 
JustlnP8rk8r628-3883orJoe.......... Book early for your graduation .. 

. e-,"125,.IIILX1· 8-2. '''''II''' Reasonable rates. 627-5343: ....... 391-1604. IIILZ17-4 . 

Patient fonner ~te trainer will 
help In your home or office 10 master 
your computer • 

ReasOnable. Hourly ral88. 

DAVE'S 
EQUIP. REPAIR 
FARM & GARDEN TRACTORS 

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 
All SUmmer Equipment Repaired 

828-7033 
WOMAN DESIRES WORK: light TWO BEDROOM upper IlJ)8IIJTIent 
0_. data entry. ertand .. cteenmg. $375.00 . per monlh and ulililiel. 
coole. Iron. etc. 8~. II1LX17-1 Oxford. no pets. e9G-8053 II1LX17-2 

810-394-1776 
C239-2 

LZ15-4 
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13S-SERVICES. 
1st CLASS APPlIANCE' REPAIR, 
all makes andmodela. $20 ServIce 
Call. 81().62a..t413. 1I1lZ43-tlc 

tr CARPET a VINYl Installed. 
~ available. Call for more 
Information I ~810-908-2837 or 
373-3632. \liLA 14-tfc . 

ERNIE & JOg's 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 

PAM LOST 761bs, 58 IncheS; Amy 
loat.521bs. 38 inches. Debbie loat. 
261bs, 15 inches. lIost5lbs In 5.days. 
doubled my energy and feel great. 
Herbal prodUC1S ID IncreaS!! meta
bolism guaranteed. Call Sue 
814-8527. IIIRX15-4 

ABC BOOKKEEPING and Typing 
Service, Dependable and reGaon
able rates. 81().678-3246. \IILX18-4 

C-A-T-E-R-I-N-G 

DAVID'S PRETTY FOODS 

All major appliances 
Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273. 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• ALL MEALS ' LAUNDRY 
'SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: Podiatry, Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
OXford, MI ,48371 

628-7302 " 628-0965 
LX5().tlc 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
• S~a1izlng in Debris Remowl 

• BOB CAT aeMce awllable 
,Grading De. moIl1Ion 

Residential/ Commercial 
• Bullders & 

Do:-It-YourselferS Welaxne 
CAi.L DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX17-4 

CATERING 
628-8082 

LX19-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Se~~ Systems - TopSoil 

Pond DlQllil!g - Gravel Driveways 
SaiidlGraveI - Trucking 

Land Clallring_ 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tlc 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
, INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW C·O. 
• ADDITIONS 
• REMODELS 

ASPHALT 
·NEWCONSmUCTION 

GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

SEALCOATING 693-2101' 667-0077 

ASPHALT BFW CO. 
SE!~?~~G Plumbing 

PARKING LOTS 
SEAL~ Heating 

DAN VACKARO Sheet Metal Fabrication 

24 BALDWIN RD. INS~~SIN:f:ttiRS 
(810) 693-8842 693-2101 667-0077 

.. ", - 'RX18-26' , LX5-tfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

ICustom 
Painting 

Over 3Ov1l ellJ)8rier1c@ 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

ZX33-22' 

EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS, 
sewer and water llnes,saplic fields, 
bulldozing, trucking., Bob Tumar, 
628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
1I1LX4Nfc 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses. see this week's 
"Who-To-Call" In !he Lake Orion 
Review. Oxford Leader, and Clarka
IDntlews. IIILX18-lfdh 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled away. 628-7519. IIILX16-4 

FrankVandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTAlLATIONS • REPAIRS 
• SANDING •. STAINING 

• FINISHING 

627-5643 
licensed and Insured 

LZ49-tfc 
GENERAL HOUSECLEANING: We 
just lower our pricl!SlII Apar!ments: 
$45; House undar 2,000 sq.ft.- $55; 
House f1'Iar 2,000 sq.ft- $70; Qffices 
depend on size. Laundry $S extra. 
can anytime, daY or night, aak for 
Nicki. 377-2716 or '391-9776. 
lIiLX18-3 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand TextureS 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX11-tlc 

KITCHENS 
& 

BATHS 
STAPULA BLDG. CO ... INC. 

LICENSED & INSUI1ED 

810-693-2714 
RX17-4 

LANDSCAPING SHRUB Trimming, 
grading, brush hogging, rOlDtliling, 
site design and brick pave(.' Ask for 
Jeff. 969~S11 IIILX17-4 
LAWN CARE, I'U cut your laWn all 
summer long. Free E"timates. 
Steve. 81().664-8207 IIILX18-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

RESIDENTIAL 
AND 

COMMERCIAL 

PIG ROAST 
All. sizes Pigs 

Roaster Rental Available 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LX15-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
~R~~ES~~RE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

628-4677 
LX24-tlc 

HOUSECLEANING DONE: Tues
day, Wednesday. Friday, B1-weekly 
openings. Call Jan 693-7563 
IIILX17-2 
HOUSECLEANING, reliable, honet, 
13 years exoer\ence, references. 
Call TereBll a9H)S01 IIILX17-2 
HOUSECLEANING: Honest, reli
able.and experienced person ready 
10 clean your horrie. Will work on 
hOurly baSis. Call Tammy 394-1552 
1I1C~2 
HOUSE OR BUSINESS Cleaning. 
I'm honest and, dependable arid 
have references. Mary 
810658 3836 IIICX39-1 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides ID updated 
(plus convenient) video cassettes I 
11 years proleaaiOnal full dine eXPer
ience. Dean, 827-9495. IIILZ42-tfc 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL' SAND • TOPSOIL 

FlU. SAND' LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND' SAND BOX SAND 
CLEAN FILL DIRT • ARENA SAND 

SmaD & Large DeHverles 

810-628-6691 
LX38-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - Driveways _ 

Basements - Sepdc Tanl<SlFlelds 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAl BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-tlc 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 

'34 years experience 
-Competent help 

. ·Insured . 
I~Ffe~' 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrial CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 
• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CZ12-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

,Cleaners & 
.Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

QXFORD 
. "'"l\'LL ,,~,~~~~ 

SEASONS 
628-1182 

LX18-6c 

LAWN SERVIGE 
REASONABLE RATES 

Davs-E. venings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MIch. L1c. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING'" PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

Who Needs Mud? 
Driveway Special 

693:-3229 
CRUSHED. STONE Fill 

EXCAVATION & TRUCKING 
LX18-tfc • SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11-tfc 

? NEED HELP? 

Data-Video-Voice 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: KItc\lenl- Baths
SIding- Additions- Decks & more 
Lic. &: Insured • owner Operated 

Communication • Consultation 
SAlES • SERVICE • SUPPORT 

PHONE-CRAFT 
810 - 627- 2772 

LZ19-tlc 

NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KITCHENS ,BATHS 

• ROOFING • SIDING • DECKS 
• ADDITIONS • GARAGES 

Lie. 627-6829 Ins. 
ZX25-13 

PAINTING 
• Interior/Ext~rior 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

Fully Insured • Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 . 

LX13-tfc 

ROARK 
Construction 

SDeCialiZlng In home lmPJ:C!Vements. 
Quality wOrk.. AitasoriabIe rates. 

667-1805 
LX17-2 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

CaD right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM. BRAUHER. We repair all 
makel ·lOfteners. We eeU recondi
tioned IOfIIner& and mll/lUfaClUrecI 
new OMI. Rent or bUy. or We'D fix 
YOI:If Old one. Law Pl!ymanI8. New 
soIt8ner& and Iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CR¥STAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving clean water since 1945 

CZ36-tfc 

SEll AVON FOR EXTRA $$$S. 
Great PfOductal CaR (810)823-7584, 
Shefyl. 1I1CX3&-3 . 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
BlII8ments, SepIlcS. Trenching, 
Water & Sewer UI18I. Gravel. 

Topsoil. SlUmp Removal. Grading 

628-5537 
LZ17-tfc 

627-4335 
LXl-tfc 

Asohalt Pavina 
COMM:RCIAU RESIDENTAIt 

.NEW'RESURFACE ·RIP-OUTS 
,SEAL COATING ,RAP. 

COUGAR CONST. CO, INC. 

656-7885 
LX1s-a' 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & REPAIR, 
complete repair of scratches and 
dents, over-all painting for cars and 
trucks, boat trailers. 628-9697. 
!IILX11-4 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED 

MASTER MECH. 
16 yrs expo Affordable & Honeat 

810/693-0198 
LX17-4 

AVON BUY OR SEll, Call for 
brochures. Juliete 810-828-7234 
1I1ZX33-3 

CHOCOLATE, 
CHO.COLATt; , 

CHOCOLATE 
SALE AT 

CHOO CHOO'S CHOCOLATE 
DON'T MISS IT III 

11am-8pm Thurs, FrI, SaL 
LX18-2 

CONCRETE WORK All ~pes (wado 
footings). Free Estimates. 
81 ().7tJ0.3852. IIILX18-4 

DECKS 
PRESSURE WASHING & SEALING 
or STAINING deckS to make them 
look newllgaln. Also,preaaure 
washing of i11ltypes of hOuae sidings. 

Free Estimates / Insured 
D & K PRESSURE CLEANING & 
MAINTENANCE • 693-7588 

. LX13-tfc 
ELECTRICAL/PLUMBING and new 
water sottnera installed. All, work 
guarante.ed. 810-827-1778 
IIILX15-2 
EXCAVATING, DOZER 
SERVICES: Trucking, driveways. 
basements. 810-634-0730 • 
IIILX15-4 

HAULING 
PAINTING 

DEBRIS REMOVAL, etc. 
Reasonable rates. 

810-745-0594 
LX18-4 

HELPING HAND GARDENS . 
Rototilling 

ORION - OXFORD 

693-5708 
LX17-4 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

810-620-1587 
ZX34-2 625-0179, Jean 

CX2-tfc 
Tracy's Trucking HOME MODERIZATIONS: Addi. 

tIons •. Garages. AU phases of home 
imP.fQvemenL Tolil kitchen and 
balhroom ninoYaIions and recon
struCtIon •. Quality work by I.IcInIed 
an'd InauredCraftllman. 
81CH!27·2164.1I\lZ14-8 

CARPENTRY 
interior & Exrarior 

• ADDITIONS • DECKS 
• ROOFING • SIDING 
• WINDOWS • REPAIRS 

l.icenIIad and InIUl'8Cl 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

MEL REID'S TRUCKING: Sand, 
gravel. lOP solll 3.5 ,yard loads. 
81().969-S923 II LX17-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Tumer, 628-0100 or 391~330 
or 391-4747. IIILX8-tfc 

• LIGHT HAULING 
• ClEAN GARAGES 

·We haul ..... 
what the garbage man won'ti • 

693-2909 
LX18-4 

673-0047 
673-0827 Midwest 

Excavating 
• Pond Digging 
.• Basements 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Raad~, 
bale"""' dIggInQ:'1Dp soli 
OVer 30 ye8ll, elqJ8fl8f1C8 

625-3586 
CX48-tfc 

HOtJE SERVICE. Glass and screen 
repair. Cell Joe 82&-0479I11LX18-28 

GLEAM AND GLOW Cleaning 
Service. Weekly, ~, 0cca
sionally, 475-5652 IIIRX18-4 

GREATER '. oXF.6Ao 
CONSTRUCroON " 

• CUSTOM'DECKS· .. ·~ 
• GARAGES.· . .' .··.·AOOFIIiIG . 
• GUTTERS - SIDlNG~TRIMS . 

2"yrullP UC 1",*12123 

628-01'19· 
LX18-tfc 

GUTTERS: SEAM-ESS. AU11/nUII1· 
AI colors. 1nRl1ed. MIlle On Ioca-. 
lion. Free .. tImatM. 81i).583-81J01. 
IIlX18-4 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS , . LX1()'tfc 

DIETS DON'T 
.WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! . 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & conirol your 

weight easily & enjoyablYl 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
·lZ33-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
DOES YOUR CAR NEED A 5p!\ng 

'. CleanIngU~81l GNG ,AUlD De1illllng 
NO JOB TOO BIG orlmatl for Interio;and exterior shIne. 

i)ry!I" • 'AImodII~ 8~.IIIRX1~2, 

CAll
PMltlOll .• Roof .,~. DRYWAlL REPAIR, PAINTING: 
HANlY, ~- Odd . .lobe. Cell Bud, 893-8292. 

(810)814~0476 1I1LX1HI 
,Cx.trc 

.; [)rivew~ys 
• Land Clearing 

• Perk Tests 
• Dozer work, etc~ 

810-620-0175 
, 1215-4 

SUNRISE LAWN MAlNTE;NANCE: 
Sprl .... Cleari-!!Pl. CUt & tiim, _k-
IV ~.'. ". i20·.Y8 ... arB exp. caB .,owl 
6~, .IIIUt18-l . 

NEWMAN· BROS •• 
EXCAVATING 

634~9057 ·.Hcillfi· . 

SPRING It; HE~II .. Tjme .~ get 
your ...... \MnI1ICWNI' encIolIier 
SDr\na \awn .&. GIlden equipment 
llined upl "you don't own • traetar. 
~ In'" IN uallllnlvlfllty Lawn 
~qul.Pf!8'lt,. InC. IM5 UnlVel'lllY 
Drive. Panhc.S7S-7220,IIILX14-dh 
SPRING SPECIAL on Air Condition-
ing also fUrnaCe, humidifiers. elec> 
tronlC 81r,deanei'a ind new oonstruC> 
tIcirI, 681.~.1I1LX1~4· " 

WALLPAPERING 
. 1SVEARSEXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394~0009KAREN 
394-0686 JAN 

CX2-tfc 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING, 
Inllrior and exterior, All work fully 

l uaranteed. Free Elt. 
1().760-3852. IIILX18-4 

Cakes). Cakes I 

STORAGECOtMERCIAL or· Rail
daildal. 1100SqffIl8WCobs~n, 
overhead door, priv."t. -.cure. ' 
OrIon . Twp. 391-0809 alt8l' 4pm. 
IIILX17·2 . 

BIRTHDAVti· SHOWERS 
GRADUATIONS 

SCHOOlcaliA~' ETC ... 

820-6504 
LX1a..t 

Is your kitchen 
or . bath room 

worn ,/outdated? 
PROFESS~RE.clJ.oRINGI 
-==~~~ '~RSITIlES 
-cABINETRY·a COUNT£RTOPS 
oSAT1SFACTION GUARANTEED 
.fREE ESTIMATES & SAMPlES 
Dan -01)8\\0 Rellnllhlng Touch. Inc 

693-4434 
LX1a..t 

V IRONING DONE 1NM'i Home. 
Ho\IIede8IIing' done With prIde~ 18 
yeart experience. 693·8297. 
IIIRX17-2 
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135-SERVICES QUALRY 1r HOUSECLEANING: Exper-ROTOTILLING lenced. Free estimates. wee~; bl-
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067.1I1LX31-tfc 
ALUMNIA EXCAVATING. Backhoe, 
Dozer, Trucking, Grading, Septics, 
Gravel, Topsoil. 828-0345. 
IIILZ18-20' 

1t AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX you the hottest travel specials 
on ... Cruises, las Veg~ EurclJ,l8, 
Alaska, caribbean. Call IVr dellills, 
1-810-895-5220. IIILX18-tf 
ASPHALT SEAL COATING, Hot 
patch work. Call for Spring Speciala. 
Super Coat, 81 ()-673-9111. 
1I1CZ39-4 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 
Furniture Cleaning. Vinyl and no
wax floors. Strillped and refinished. 
Walls and ceilings washed. 20th 
year In business. 391-0274. 
lIlLX"-tfe 

11' UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urem- inlUlatlon. Hornell, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 8-Spm. 1I1l242·tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Expeiienced ••• Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
LX1tr4 

JAM TRUCKING 
SAND-GRAVEL- ROAD GRAVEL 

$10 yard, delivered 

ORGANIC FERTn.IZER 
FOR GARDENS 

6 yards, $50 detiwred 

SCREENED TOP SOIL "5 yard delivered 

810-796-3267 
LZ18-4 

LAWN CUTTING. Field mowing 
service and gardenPlawing. ContaCt 
Andy, 827-4252. IflCX38-1 
LAWN CUTTING: Reasonable 
As •• Call 828-5228. IIILX18-3 
LAWNMOWER, RIDER, Small 
Engine and Power Washer Repair. 
Mark Fraser. 628-2n2; Pager 
.832·3841. Fair j)rlcea. Good 
ServIce. PickUp and OeUwry avail
able. IIILX18-6 

LICENSED 

ADULT 
FOSTER· CARE 

Private room available for elderly 
I.dy. Very re •• onable. 

810:874-0702 
C238-2 

Need Paintina? 
QUALTIY WORKMANSH'iJI 

REASONABlE RATES 
ALL·WQRK GUARANTEED 
CNER 9YRS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ORGANIZED PANTING 

628-6852 
RX18-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE 
All ~ of Flat Work, 

. Block Work 
lIctnIed & Fuly Ina&ncI 

Free Ea1ImIIIII 828-0180 
LX15-4 

PLlM3ING-HEATING-InlIIIaIIon
Electrical- CanJenIry. CeIamIc TIes. 
Reaaonable Raflll: 81N20-2287. 
1I1CX38-4 

Plumbing 
Services 

-FAUCETSj. .•. TOILET!.I 
-FIXTURES, ~INKS ... e8ROKI:N 
PIPEII. .VALVES,. -WATER 
FLTE.,." -PUMPS. 

PnlmptStMce 

810-796-2984 
.LZ17·2 

TOOT'S 
CARPENTRY 

Blue PrInt DesIanIng 
New ho~ Additions 

G=nJJJ~~_ 
Llcenaad and InlUl'eeI 

Call naN before pricei Increase 

810-693·8038 
RX16-4 

GARDENS AND FLOWER BEDS weekly. Laura. 623-1805. III 16-2 
light landscaping REFRIGERANT RECOVERY for 
Sj)ring clean-ups Refrigerators and other appliances. 

81O:lHI9-0144 E.P.A. approved. 810-338-9732. 
Ask for Bill IIILX17-2 

LZ18-4 

REMODELING 
BY Licensed BuIlder 

- I<ITCHENS " BATHS 
"CABINETS .• CERAMIC TIL{: 

Call JOHN for Free Estimates ' 

391 .. 1591 
LX1&-4 

SANDBlASTING: WID trede Sand
blaaIi!lll, painting ot mobil power 
waahiriG,· fot .Iandscaw work or 
carpentry •. Confact Reed 650-0080. 
1IiCX39-1 
SPRING CLEAN-UP. Power raking. 
Aeriallon. Special rates on vacation 
cottages. KLC Lawn Care, 
693-5089. 1I1LX17-4 

STUMP 
GRINDING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

YEAR ROUND SERVICES 
810-628-8136 
810-874-4388 

CZ36-4 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE 
" SPECIALIST " 

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
BuDding that dream home 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST; • FULL V INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693~0980 
" JIM SWEENEY " 

LZ16-1e 

TOP SOIL 
SPECIAL 
693-3229 

HYDRO SEE2t. LANDSCAPING 
DESIGN. BuuLDER WALLS 

GRAVEL and SAND 
LX17-tfc 

TOPSOIL & 
SAND, GRAVEL 

Low rates. Prompt and reliable 
service since 11180. OXFORD. 

810-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 
.. LX18-tfc 

Tree Cutting 
Unlimited 

Lot ClearIng & Tree Removal 
Free Estimates 

(810)627 ·5334 
. 0237-4 

TUTOR TIME· Alma CoIleae aenIor, 
majoring ·'n Elementary Cducationl 
Fr8nch WlA IUtor any age In French, 
English, math, history, reading! 
language ~J and more. OYeraeaa, 
teaChl!lQ, ana tutoring eXlMlrience. 
Call Kelly} 628-7814111LX18-1. 

GREEN GLENS 
I 

BLOOMS 
- LAWN ~J1lENANCE 

693-6014 
LZ1&-6 

HARDWOOD FLOORING. 81.75 
811. ft. 810-827-5800. 1I1l.X18-2c . 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
"KITCHENS-BATHROOMS 

"ADDITIONS - GARAGES 
- SUNAdOMS 

- CUSTOM HOMES 
LIciInHd& ·1riIcrid 

G&N.HCMESI.· 
GIN HOMEJMPROYEMENTS 

. 810·969 .. 2100 
, .. ·.;!:l·'.LX1&-4 

LICE~EDFAMILY CARE HoME. 
Room"avallable . for eldIrIY . lady. 
PetSOnalqare provided/air. Reas0n
able. '8100825-4658. hlCX38-2 

LMS' 
RESIJt,gPfm~~C~L 

NEW ROOF " RE-RooF' 
TEAR-OFFS - RUBBER ROOFS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
LX16-4 

SHOWCASE .HOiiS·8liitdem Want
ed· certain lII8aIavallabie. CaHtoday 
and lind oul how you can become part 
of the SHOWCASE ieam. A great 
busillBS8 opportunityI1-8CJO.n7.o745 
ext 5529 (Modal Home inveslment 
required.) 
ANYTHING PRINTED ON A MAG· 
NEt Color PholOl, Business cards, 
Calendars, Custom Designs. You 
Design or We OesignlYou Approve. 
E&S Graphics, ($16) 768-5086; FAX 
(616) 768-5087. 
FRITO LAYIHERSHEY Route. 
Excellent cash business, top local 
siles, no selling involved. $1,500 per 
week po\ential. Small investment 1· 
800-617-6430, exl. 2900. Open Sun
Fri. 
COMPLETE WEDDING SERVICES 
in Smoky Mountain Wedding Chapels. 
Ruslic Log and elegant Conlemporary. 
Very affordable and beautiful. Call for 
free information. 1-800-262-5683. In 
Oollywood Counlly. 
STEEL BUILDINGS ." "ROCK BOT
TOM PRICES I" Factory Direcl. No 
Salesman. No Gimmicks. Just Solid 
Sleet. Example: 25x40 $3,398. 3Ox44 
$4,346. 4Ox88 $8,988. Many Others. 
Pioneer 1-800.922·2344. 
G.E.D. Gel you High School 
Equivalency Diploma in· 4 weeks with 
our easy 10 follow Home Study 
Course. Call1-8()().647.()86(). 
PRESSURE CLEANERS PSI 1150-
$149,2000-$399, Honda 2500 - $799, 
Honda 3200 - $999, complete, factory 
direc~ tax free, Iowesl prices guaran
leed, catalog, 24 hours, 1-800-351-
7283. 
SERVICE/SALES REP Auto 
Aftermarket. Local terrimry. Must· Uke . 
working wiIh hands. &iff motivated 
and work without daily supervision. 
. $4OK base, bonus. benefits. EOE 1-
111»-316-1042. ,. 

TANNING BEDS. CommercialMome, 
lotions (including: Supre. Body 
Drench. N~, Inferno and SwlkflSh 
Beauty), Jam,., parIS and supplies. 
Call mday. Puretan tllfimalional, tic. 
1-8()0.338.8267. 
LAKEFRONT lAC $37,800. Over 
116'l.akifront in secluded counlly set
ting on large recreational lake in TN. 
Gorgeous lake & mtn vi~ Heavily 
wooded, subcflVidabie. Excellent on 
site Inancing. QIJI lOday 1-800-239-
8323, ext 1196. 
SOUTH CAROUNA WATERFRONT 
BARGAINI 8eauWIy wooded parcel 
wlMt 100 ft. fran. on spec:IaI:UIlII' 
50.000 III:nI racnI8IioIl8I lake. Dock 
appRIVed. All IrI\Qni~es. Only 
$54,900 •. Excellent financing. Won' 
last, caJllmmed. 1·800-704-3154. 

ALL WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
canopies, facial tanners, replacement 
tanning Jam,. tlr all beds and boolhs 
on sale. VlSalMastereardJDiscover, 
financing available. Call 1-8CJ0.325. 
429l . 

.WAH'rALOVE ~"C8II~. hun
dradIIof /QcaI sing. are waiting to 

. meeLonth8 ~ IinQlesdateline. 
$2.95Itnin.~Avg/5 min. 18 or older. ,. 
9()()-443.()024 ext 66. Information 
BIOkenlge SySlerns. 

LOANS' FOR HOMEOWNERS 
Closed In 7 Deys. Self.employed OK. 
Slow Credit OK. Home !)I' Rental prop-

··erty. Any . worthwhile' 'purpose. No 
, AJiliI~:F8ffQIII~yfdraFREE 
. ANAlYSIS. 1-3Q0.334..7038. MORT· 

GAGE AMeRICA ; ... 

SPRING GARDEN TILLING: Very 
reasonable, free estimates. Call 
693-0807 IIIRX18-4 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 8roadway, 
Lake OrIon. Oxford Leader, 888 S. 
\.apI!er Rd, Oxford or al the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, cjouble rolls $9.50 
assOrted colors 1IRX22-tfdh 

DOCTOR BUYS LAND COTRACTS 
and loans money on real estate. Fasl 
closing. Immecfl8le cash. Deal directly 
w~h DOG1or Daniels & Son, 1-800-837-
6166,1-810-335-6166. 
ATIENTION HOMEOWNERS, we 
. have CASH lor you, slow or poor ued· 
it NO PROBLEM, Pay-oll Bills, Land 
Conlracts, Taxes, Foreclosure, 
Bankruplcy, NO PROBLEM, CASH 
oulon InveslmenlHomes. Call Today 
lor your Free credit analysis and rate 
quole. NO APPLICATION FEE, 
TAMER MORTGAGE COMPANY at 1-
80()'285·5284 OR 1-810-626·1296. 
WE CAN'T HELP IF YOU DON'T 
CALL 
INVESTMENT CO. BUYS Land 
Contracts. Sell Directl No lees or com· 
missions. Fast and professional ser
vice. Cau 1-800-641-1717, 8am-9pm, 
7 days a week. 
HOMEIPROPERTY OWNERS Need 
Debt Aeliel? ·No application fee • 
Avoid high broker fees • Pay Taxes· 
Credit card debt· Land contract bal· 
loons " Home improvemenl " 
Commercial properties • Vacant land. 
For Fasl Cash Call 1-800-968-3626. 
First National Bank of Michigan. 

ATIN LAKE LOVERS I Free color 
brochure and land list of gorgeous 
lakefront & view properties on huge 
lake near Knoxville, Tenn. and Smoky 
Mlns. Mild climate. Low taxes. 
Excellent financing. Buy direct from 
Developer ami save thousands. 
Prices from $7,900 to $69,900. Call 
Marble Blull, 1-800-376-0602, ext.. 
7057. File MO.()7249-48. 
WOLFF TANNING. New Commercial
Home units from $199. Lamps
Lotions-Accessories. Monlhly pay
menls low as $18. Caliloday. FREE 
NEW color calalog. 1-800-462-9197. 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING REPRE· 
SENT AT/VE. Looking for ad sales pro
fessionall Experience in newspaper 
advertising/meal8 sales and knowl
edge of ad agency process preferred. 
Excellent opportunity lor goal-oriented 
individual. Compensation package 
includes base salary plus bonus, 
mileage reimbursement. company
paid benefit plan and excellent retire
ment plan. Please send resume with 
ref8f8llC8S and salary h~ to: Box 
W, 827 N. Washington Aw., Lansing, 
MI48906. EOE-'" 
S$ CASH S$ Immediale $$ for slruc
lUred aetliemenls, annuities, lottery 
payouts, insurance claims and mort
gages. 1-800-386-3582. J.G. Went
WOIIh,Ihe nation's only direct purchas
er. 
FREE DEBT CONSOUDATION. 
knmediale Rellell Too many debts? 
Overdue bills? Reduce monthly pay. 
menla 30%-50%. E1imlnale interest. 
Stop coIlecIion callers. Resml8 uedil 
NCCS. non-prolit. 1.soo-95$.0412. . 
A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? 
HOMEOWNERS CASH FAST I 1ST 
and 2ND MORTGAGES, MCHASE 
OR REFINANCE, LOANS BY 
PHONE, SAME DAY APPROVAL, 
f"1ISIISec:ond Home, Income P/opelly. 
Land Contnlct Refinancing, Home 
ImprovemenlB, Bin ConsolIdation, etc. 
Mi Worthwhile Purpose, Slow CreGIl 
0.1(, F.t. Easy-Call. 24 Hours. AM 
fotot9G8& Financ».Qorp. Nloo,-
2221iSilliwlde SeMcas.OpenSeL 
9-1:8un.1-4. FI88 . Qualifying . 
AppoiIltlnenl ' . . 
POSTAL, SOCIAL WORKERS. and 
Computer Trainees now hiring. 
$21 i110ur plus excellent benefits. No 
experience necessary. On the job 
training. For appiicalion and informe
tion: 1-800-637·2792. 
PLAeE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys ~ 25-word classilled 
ad offering over 1.4 mlmon cin:ulation. 
Conlact Ihls newspaper for details. 

6~.01, 

Great Want Ad Buys l! § 
Covering These ! iF 

Oakland County Townships ~ 

~ J' 
f 6 i I ·f ~ ',$' o~ OCi '?~ P .... 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Pemy Stretcher, Ad. 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
Over 49,300 homes receive one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS·$8.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts IT.OO a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a 
$1 service charge). , 

We guarant .. it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts lOU within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refun application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $1 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application. 

.. Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win·win situation all the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries •• nat 
that you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non .• commerical) 
want ads. You Can pick up a refund application at any of 
our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 
30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The 
refun.d must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the 
want ad's start date. 

All advertising in the Shermon Publications, Inc. is sub· 
iect to the conditions in the applicable rote card or adver· 
tising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac· 
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author· 
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser!s order. Tear sheets 

:~;~~;:i:if:~~:~ • 
J. Phone us 625-3370, 628-480J or 693-8331 and our friendly ad 
takers will assist you in writing your ad. (After hours dial8JO-
628-480J.) 

2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 8roadway, Lake 
Orion. 

3. Fill ouf the coupon in this issue and mail it to The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 or The Oxford Leader, 
P.O. Bat J08. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 and we wilt 
bilt you. 

4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (810) 628.9750. 

r---------------. I Please publish my want ad in the I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

Ap·VERTISER 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
I will still be cl\arged for the minimum I 

I 'ZI' 0 SpOtlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
I 1 • for $1 extra I 
I Enclosed is S _ (Gash, check or money order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to the above rates I 
I My ad to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 
:.N',l.ME I 
I ADDRESS . ,.'., '., : 

I CRY ~. I 
I I' 
IPHONE I 
I Mail To: The Oxford Leader I 
I p.o.: ~ '.08, Oxford. MI 48371 I 
1 The elamfan News The lak. Orion R.view I 

5 S. Main' 30 N. Broadway. 
I ela"".fan,. MI ~ ..... _!o.k. Orion, M' 48362 I 

.--------~~-~---~ 



eMS earns 
accreditation 

CJarlcstm Middle Schoolhas become accredited 
for the first time by the North Central Association of 
College and ScOOoJs, the NCA· announced last week. 

The announcement-means all Cladcston schools 
which are eligible for accreditatim are nOw accred

ited, acconfingtoMikeLaBay, deputy superintendent 

for Clarkston schools. Only Springfield Plains re
mains unaccredited because it bas not been open long 
enough, he said. . 

CMS was admitted to membership m March 27. 
Through theirmembershipin NCA. schools volunteer 

to submitto standards established by the organization. 
Accreditation is renewed each year after visits to the 

school by NCA officials. 
''To be accreditedmeans we met the standanJsof 

an organizatim that is highly respected; we have met 
the standards they 1-.ave set," said CMS principal 

Vince licata. That includes staffing. program, cur

riculum. school improvement and parental invol~e
mem, he added. 

licata said the school is visited each yearby the 
NCA and will now be m a five-year cycle for renewal 

of its accreditatim. 

"We go through North Central because we want 

a credible outside agency to ensure we're providing the 

best possible educatimwithin our means,"· LaBay 

said. "It's just one more step the (school) board takes 

to ensure quality." 
. According to NCA. during the process of apply

ing for accreditatim schools engage in a comprehen
sive self-evaluation, looking at student perfonnances 
in reading, writing and problem solving. 

LaBay said even though Springfield Plains must 

be open at least three years before it can become 

accredited. the school has already begun preparing for 
it. Accreditatim of all schools is a disUict and state 
goal. 

''They have applied to begin the process," he 
said. 

Ruby Cassin 
Ruby M. Cassin. 77, of Ann Amor, fmmerly of 

Pontiac, died Apri120, 1996. 
Mrs. Cassin was a member of the lioo's Oub, 

Pontiac. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Michael. . 
She is survived by two children. James (Jan) of 

ClaItston and Co1leen(Thn) Loviska of Dexter; four 

grandchildren, Teresa Cooley, Patrick Cassin, Rob 
Loviska and Denise Loviska; two great-grandchil

dren, Lysa and Jessica; and a sister. Laura Terry of 
Davisburg. 

Mass of the· Resurrection was held April 24 
(today) at St Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston. 
Intennent was at Mt Hope Cemetery. 

Funeralmangementswereenttustedtothe~wis 

E. Wint& Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oadcstm. 

Carol Olsen 
Carol L. Olsen. SO. of Oarkston, died Apri115, 

1996. 
Mrs. Olsen was employed for the past 23 years 

at Cherry Hill Lanes North. 
She was preceded in death by her father. W'lllis 

Bigham. 
She is survived by her husband, Richard· A.; 

three children. Todd, Kelly (K.evin)McLain and Corey; 
three grandchildren, Joshua. Jeona and Sierra; her· 

mother. ~ta Bigham; three brothers. Dennis Bigham. 
Robert Cements and Richard Oements; and five 

sisters. PeggyGunter, Pattie Guthrle. Sherry SchnapP. 
Luann Janowitz and Pam Bigham. . 

Funeral services were held April 18 at the Lewis 

E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston 
with John Belasco. minister, officiating. Intennent 
was at Christian Memorial Cemetery. 
. MemOIialsmay be made to the Michigan Cancer 

Foundatioo or Hospice of Southeastem Michigan. 

Christina Vitinaros 
Christina Vitinaros. 72. of Oarkston, died April 

18. 1996. . 
Those who knew Mrs. Vitinaros say she was a 

devoted wife and mother. 
.. She is survived by her husband Peter; four 

chiIdren,Nick(Eftie)ofOxford.Glna(MaJk)SchwaJm 
ofWaterford.GeorgeofClarkstonandStathia(James) 
McNallyofHarperWoods;fourgrandchildren,Chris- • 

tina, Dean, Mary and Jimmy; two sisters; and two 

brothers. 
A funeral service was heldApri120 at St George 

Greek Orthodox OuualwithFatherNickotasPathenos 

offidating. Interment was at Ottawa Palk Cemetery. 
Atrisinionservice washeldApri119 atthe~wis 

E. Wint& Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clattstm. 
Memorials may be made to St George Greek 

Orthodox Church. 

Elisabeth Zabel 
Elisabeth M. "Betty" Zabel. so. of Oadcstm, 

died April 21. 1996. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

RudolphJ. 
She is survived by three sons. Lars P. "Skip" of 

Albion, William "Gary" (Barbara) of Clarkston and 

Richard (Anna) of Detroit; and three grandsons, Mike. 

Matt and Paul. 
Ameinorial servive was held April 24 (today) at 

1st United Methodist Church of Birmingham with Dr. 

William A. Ritter officiating. Interment was in Acacia 

Parle Cemetery. 
Memorlalsmay be made to 1st United Methodist 

Ouuch of Birmingham or to the Birmingham Lions 

Oub. 

'"4 • ~,~--:"'·"..:oM ; •• -; • __ • 

Send your milestone to The Clarkston News, 5 South Main St., Clarkston, MI48346 

PROBATE 

----------------

PIIUU(; NOTI(;E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPEN.DENCE· TWP. 
CHARTER ·TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NonCE OF TOWNSHIP CLEAN·UP DAYS 
The Chlll1er Township of Independence wHI hold Hs Annual 

SprIng Clean-Up Days Saturday, May 11 and May 18,1996. The 

Department of Public Works, 6050 Flemings Lake Road,. will be 

open from 8:00 a.m •• 3:00 p.m. 
'Resldents of Independence Township and City of CIar\<stOll 

only. Proof of residency wID be required. 
Because of the tremendous cost of disposal, the Township Is 

ton:ed to charge a fee for the dumping. Fees are as follows: 

Vehlcl8 Per Load 

Automobile $5.00 

Auto w/alrlgle axle traDer 10.00 

PIckUp truck or van 10.00 
PI\:lup truck w/slngle axletraUer 25.00 

. ~ aingleaxte truck 25.00 

Dual ilJde traJ!er 25.00 
·5y¢.·~;truck 25.00 

~tutI!'Of10) 
"~car:"'truc:ktlres 1.00 each 
. ·tNdcoirttactcir~ . 5.00 each . 
,~inUatbe·'~·fromlg:tfIeI) 

. ~ .. NO addltlanilC:hlrgeforremcwal Offreon from refrlgefarora or u 
concIliOnarS: . 

NO COMMERCIAL VeHICLES WILL BE ALlOWEDI 

We do not accept the following: 
NOgarbagei grass. leaves, compost of any kind; fuel oR drums, 

barrels: propane cylinders, or storage tanks; automobUes or ve
hicles Of illY. kind; no chemicals, haZardous waste, paint, of any 

kind. RaIlroad ties with tarsealera. . . 
Tickets for dumping may be obtained at the Township. 

Treature(sOmce,located at the Township Hall, 90 N. Malri Street. 

, crarkston,MI. TIckets will also be on sale at the dump sHe, the 

days of-theclearrup. 
. ,f.Yblisl:l,:$r,!11.71 Apr" 24.MaY·1~nd May 8.1996 

. 
. :;'i' ~ <','", ~ 

PIJDLIC· NOTI(;E 
Becaus~ the People Want to Know PROBATE 

INDEP-.NDENCE TWP. INTH~::fO::C:=FOR' 
'\'HE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN InlhematterOf.IheEtllleof: 

. GENEVlEVEVICTtlFIACRAI<E, 0.-1. 

BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE F1LENO.98-2S0.247.sE 

CI:IARTERTOWNStIPOFINDEPENDENCE HON.-"*IE. YCUIg 

Supervisor Stuart called the AprIl 16, 1996 meeting to order at LMtAddr-= 888ft Parry 

7:30 p.m. at the .ltld8Penclence Township Hall Annex. ~ 
Pledge of Allegiance. AOBB:rTG. iSGAlGG..R P44II24 

Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary. McGee, Mercado, Stuart, Allamlr/tarf'ent.Rep. 

'Ii ... - U 
2145PanlllcLIIII~ 

rav ... , yaara. W*fGnf, "'.832!12111113 . 

Absent. None. T~(B1q __ . 

There Is a quorum. PUElUCAnQNANDNOTICE 

1. Approved the Agenda with the adcIHIon of Resolution Re- TOAU.I~~ 

gardlng SMART Funding. Request to Consider Temporary SaJes TAlCENCmCE1.0IiMa122. 1-. II 

Office Moi'gan Lake Golf CIassJc.Ph8se I. Resolution Regarding . 1t9O&m.In"'~CDIIftom;Pa1IIII:. 

Law Week. and. another CI08ed$es8lOn. =~=tt..~,*:Jd':': 
2. Approved minutes of March 21, 1996 as amended. ~OIu;oNAa.;~ 

3. Approved minutes ClfApril2, 1996 as arnended. ... ... Iie~~~ 

4. ApProved payrtlent of the lilt Ofbllll toIaJlng $354,033.07. :::~~,.,,== 

5. AfJprOV8da~ Amendment to the Render ConHnt 'dId~~IIId~_.""'· 
Judginelit .. ......... . . .... ... . . ... ... . .. , .. OI .. tIIIlIiiIIc!C .. I\uCWt .... .... 

6 ... ~~.-th.l;j.Id~ ... · .. til!t.1. $P,rIng ~ to aFl. .tid.-.. , .. II·l:= .......... : •. :.. .. · ... ; .... ·.··gi~~~~;;d_·.:.····· :.--.0 . 
7. A ......... ....., u.-·MId OecIIdecenaua R8sOIu1ion. VI._ 
8· .. 2:.!"~ ....... :'" ... Q ........ ·· .. '.s' ', .. ' '' .............. "' .. , ·ioft.'··'.·· •. :.......... . ... ...• .. .. c:IIImi~ .. .,...wllllietar. 

.... ~ -- ""'............ _1IIimid ............ 'O .. ·· .... 

9. ApprcMtdtheRct.sOIaiIJOri fOrSMAAT funding. . .' .. pirllJjMilf/l ....... IlrID.J".: 
10. ~. atemporaryllllea oIfIce In Morgan Lake Golf ~11ii1( ... ~~ 

ClassIc Phase I for a 9 month pet1od. ' ........... tu:(4Jrililnllallflhe 

11. Approved Resolution Proclaiming May 6-10, 1996 Re- . dIII8=:'~IheElla 
spact for LawWeek. . dtheJallllrbellllllQnedllJp.80" .. p· 

12. Closed session discussion of Labor Negollallons at 8:10 p8III!ngOl.-d .... 1inIII. 

p.m. LE=t~ 
13. Dlscusston regarding property purchase ~25 p.m. 74OO1tM8dd1n 

14. ~ed th.e regl!lar session at 9:~'O' p,m; . ArmIda. "'48006 
15. MotIQn .. t().acqept Al;SCME 1995-1991..-on~ct; terms not AOeER1'G.ISBRlOO, .... tp.2.ta2.) . 

to be macle pubJlj:.until the·Unlon ratification. . =:a"== .. ... 
18. Adjourned ,n~tiqg at 9:40 p.m. WIIIIfonf,.tIcHgIn48328-2863 

. T ...... (81qea2-aaoo 



USDA Choice Boneless 

Eckrich Meat 

ROUND 
STEAK 

LB. 

BOLOGNA 
1 Lb. Pkg. 

D .. ··. V~' f:!~~ ~ 
o li tI - U~ Ji Ia 

Boneless Sir oiri 

PIRK· 
CHIPS 

99 
LB. 

Fresh Florida 

SWEET 
CORN 
I 

EARS 

Fresh 

.. "ASPARAGUS· 

.. $1 9-
Lb. 

Df 

I 
II 

s 

y 

All Varieties 

PEPSI PRODUCTS 
8 Pk., 20 oz. or 12 Pk., 12 oz. Cans 

Plus 
Deposit 

LIMIT 3 W/$lO PURCHASE 

All Varieties Rag 

SPAGHET 
SAUCE 

~ 
30 oz. 

Tombstone 
9" Original, French Bread, 

or Deep Dish 

PIZZA 
/ 

11 .5-13.27 oz. 

Chateau· 

CHARCDAL 
20 Lb. 

A . All Varieties Musselman's 

I APPLESAUCE 
S

·. 48 oz . 

aU-y 1 AT $2.39, GET 1 ~iiIii 
'L ~.'!l!'~: 

E FREE 
N LJ~ 

Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd.' 

Corner of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M·24 & Drahner Next to K·Mart 

625·9289 628·7265 340·1750 

OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours .OPEN 4am • 12am . 


